
cweetness and Light
n> CHARLES E, GREGORY

, iii,;i(los at once may be a little beyond my

:il,t I'm taking them on.
* * • *

,v have to tread water when I grow weary, but
[ press my fight for revaluation and reassess-

• ,,| all real estate in Woodbridge Township I will
!;uiiH)USly pit my wit' against what I consider to

u enormous imposition on our community and
, i;,sl one of us who lives in it. I am referring, of
, ,.. |<> the present attempt of ftonson Art Metals
linct.s to sell for $400,000 a tract of land, most of it

purchased by it from the Township for $55,171. This
looks like better business than making cigarette
lighters.

• • • *

In both cases I am acting in what I conceive to be
the public interest or, as we used to say in Latin class,
pro botio publico—or was it amicus publicae. I may
have forgotten my declensions, but this isn't a ger-
maine fact in the matter. I see Woodbridge Township
as facing nearly insurmountable problems, and I think
I would be treating my citizenship entirely too lightly
were I to close my eyes to this frightening predica-
ment.

• • •

I shall give you my reasons for opposing present
plans for the Ronson traot—5and also how I intend to
oppose it. I expect to wage my opposition in the open,

so I am not fearful of calling my shots before I take
bead. • • " • ' •

Our Township Committee—and our newspaper en-
couraged it at every development—accepted in good
faith a proposal from Ronson. Recognizing the nrees-
lity for increasing industrial ratables In the Township,
and willing to do back-springs to meet the necessity,
trw Committee sold 55.181 choice acres on Route 1 and
in the vicinity of both the Garden State Parkway and
the Turnpike, for $56,171. This, as can be readily seen,
Is as ideal a location as can presently be obtained in
tht metropolitan area.

* * • •

In addition to this unbelievably favorable price,
Woodbridge Township rezoned the tract from business
and residential zones, to heavy industrial. Because
Ronson then represented sewage facilities as of the

highest Importance to Its plans, we Included In our
1954 budget $25,000 to help defray the cost of provid-
ing adequate sewer lines. 1 doubt if any municipality
anywhere has ever exxtended itself more to meet in-
dustry on its own terms, and 1 resrnt very much the
turn this effort has taken. I think every one of you
should be just as resentful.

• * * *

I am of the opinion, of course, that the Township
Committee should act at once to restore the site to its
original zoning status—on the very simple grounds
that the reason for altering it to heavy industrial has
now passed. After all, as I understand It, we didn't
make the change for any industrial development, but
for a specific one. We were not approached, for in-
stance, by some public or quasi-public agency to make

(Continued on Page 6)
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ote Set
or School
In Sept. 30
I, Can b«* Cancelled,
Houevrr, if Plea on
hiumnng is Rejected

September 30
: tentatively as the date

:ier:;i) election on the
,,nm I'm- the construction
jfiiis.oon grade school in

-:in st-dion, by the Board
iimn Monday.

iiti' is .subject to cancella-
:iild the department of

i'.ivemment turn down the
pc'iucn to increase Its

indebtedness to'buUd the
ivi-isii-n is expected within

\i tvw days.
tethers tendered realgna-
v new teachers were ap-

; ,uul three teachers were
,l lr;ivp of absence.
n.it iiins were received from
i skew Davidson, 'School

s Mm-Raret Oakley, High
Miss Harriet Roth who

i ited In March, but who
i'ii offered ''a better position
'.renter opportunities," and
r.mi is Popkin. recently ap-
i, who tins also accepted a

posit mil."
i's of absence le,re granted
'• Hftty Man top, Hope'lawn

whn is in Texas Tor her
iniily Ii. Holland, who is
ran- of a sick relative in

Ariz,, and to'Mr.s. Pa-
teacher in School

),600 Per Acre Asked for Land Town Sold at $1,000
Telephonei
*m*kt HUohtll 2-8250
I T k Coftltndt ?

VB A VI | 0 0 3 1 0 1 $ 0 . I

Realtors k Bngin«4rt

"fhe*

• ' • • • , • V
 ?

100 WMhittgton Street (Com«r Riymond Bdul»tard), Htwark 2 , lew Jersey

Ronson Asks $400,000
For Tract; Paid Town

,171 for Most of It

Bllll

Teachers Named
iirs appointed were Miss

Ii".. Burke, Mrs, Marlon Jen-
ml Miss Loretta Cohen, ele-
<vv positions at $2,800 a

Mrs. May Reid Randolph,
more than four years' teach-
\i« rlenre at (3,400 a year,
liter will also teach In the
!.t;u v schools. James Calvin,
Continued on Pace 6)

1,500 Tots to be Squeezed
Into Half-Time Sessions

WOODBRIDOE—There will be &1 classes In grades one throimh
four on a part-time basis when the schools reopen September 8,
Superintendent of Schools Victor C. Nlcklas announced today. This
will Involve some 1,̂ 00 pupils, und is in addition to the 1,400 expected
to be on a part-time basis In the high school.

The time schedule lor the various schools will be as follows:
School 1, Woodbridge, kinder-

garten, morning session, a A. M.
to 11:46 A. M.; afternoon session,
1 P. M., to 3:IS P. M. The classes
will' alternate In February with
those puplla who attended In the

*««t«

t ten
Th« owners arft ftiking 4^00,000. which tncludei

per oenV*»okef»* ooaWiSatQn* tAd in t w tvent
»uoo«isful ^wokor in oottauttafting a de«lr »ny

wil l be 4 d 4 ^O/50 b l
I

• f

>rcda, Democrats,
inally in Accord

— Suggestions
by Amhony Poreda, Second

! id-publican candidate, will
nupnnited in a letter by the
i rnmtnittee to the Public
'• Commissjon protesting
'; plans of Public Service to

u.i'c the bus route 84 from
i to Wnodbridge. This Is one
ii' lew times Mr. Poreda and
l)i moiratic officials have

?h« property has r i l l facil it ies and jtawer.
In pi^vloui meetirigB in connection t i th the Ronson program,
we had arranged for water naina and sever to serve th«
property, Oaa m&j alio be available depending on the require-

..}

If you have any question*, kindly advise.

yours,

DAVID t . UOtJSfOH 0 0 M IHC.

ift P« lydon
Vioe president

morning going in the afternoon,
and vice versa. Orades 1 to 4,
double sessions, morning 8 A. M.,
to 12:05 P. M., afternoon sessions,
l'2:10 P. M., to 4; 18 P. M. Grade
5, full day sessions from 9 A. M.,
until noon and 1 P. M., to 3:30
P. M.

Schools 3, Strawberry Hill: Kln-
deriaiUm, rooming sessions, 9 to
1)1:46 A. M., afternoon session 1
to 3:16 P. M., alternating in
February; grades 1 to 4, full day
sessions, 9 to 11:46 A. M,, and 1
to 3:15 P.M.

School 11, Woodbridge, grades
6 to 8, full day sessions, 9 A. M.,
until noon and 1 to 3:30 P. M.

School 12, Sewaren, kinder-
garten, morning sessions 9 A. M.,
until noon; afternoon 1 to 3 P.M.,
alternating in February; grades 1
to 4, full day session, 9 A. M., un-
till noon. 1 to 3 P. M.; grades 5
and 6, full day session, 9 A. M.,
until noon and-1 to 3:30 P. M.

Port Reading Schedule
School 9, Port Reading, kinder-

garten, 9 A. M., until noon, 1 to
3 P. M.,' the hours are different
In this school due to transporta-
tion problems; Grades 1 to 4, 9
A, M., until noon and 1 to 3 P, M.;
grades 5 to 8, full day session, 9
A, M., untlll noon 1 to 3:30 P. M.

Hagaman Heights School, kin-
dergarten, 9 A. M., until noon, 1
to 3 P. M., grade 1, 9. A. M., until
noon and 1 to 3 P. M., full day
session.

Schools

State Pushes Town
On Reassessments
TRENTON—The need for im-

mediate revaluation of the Town-
ship In order that the municipality
may be In a position to build
schools In the future was stressed
by the Department of Local Gov-
ernment last Thursday at a hear-
ing on the application af the
Board of education to increase
Its bonded lndebetftdness In order
to construct a (586,000 school in

4 and 5, Avensl, kin-

the Iselin section, Decision on the
application was reserved.

Present at the hearing were
Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board: Frank Wukovets, William
O'Neill, J, Lester Neary and Harry
Burke, Board members; Andrew
D. Desmond, board counsel;
George Curchin, one of the
board auditors; Mrs. Roy E. An-
derson, secretary to the Board;
Alexander Merchant, Board ar>-
chltect; Superintendent of Schools
Victor C. Nlcklas, Township Trea-
surer Charles J. Alexander, J.
Edward Schlerloh, Township au-
ditor; Dr. Sidney Goff, president
of the Citizen's, Council and a
group of interested residents.

During the hearing, Joseph De
Coster, member of the Local Gov-
ernment Board, asked: "Is there
anyone present who feels this re-
assessment program that has been
advocated is not necessary?"

No one offered any oblection
and Mr. DeCoster &sked if there

• Vi V
came about

liit- committee was notified
'intr of hearing, had been
•'•il from August! 17 to Sep-
i a at 1080 Broad Street,
ik. The Township Attorney
luiliiii-i/.ed to represent the

|oiiimittft'man Wlllam Warren
n il the Town write a letter
I'ublic Utilities Commission,

n>: out the bus route senes
IlirTM-iirowing section In the

ill), that it is important to
nimmlty and its meifchanta

If"IIumit.' the route.
l'oveda, who resides in Ise-

loii'ti the Pjubllc Service has
•ned that the number of pas-
is i.s so limited that the
is unprofitable,
'lave a recommendation to
. Mr. chairman", Mr. Porede
•'instead of eliminating the
• the Public Service i-hould
ime its route cne more mile

i|i Woodbridge Oaks where
•* 1,000 homes. Many peo-
i live in t^e section would

|the route then, Now It is'too
walk into the main section
n to get a bus. The route

•d be extended Instead of
lied."

Warren agreed with Mr.
t as did Acting Mayor
• Mim who said "he was in

with Mr, Poreda's line of

this committee", Mr- Mroz
Ji'«d, "it is not a prqjplera of

economics, but * problem
iiiB to service the people of

jlbridBe Townihip. Your re-
is ft good one."

W«r4 Re-
If any
nmde

LauritzentoEye
Bingo Applications

•WOODB»IDGE--Lt. Nels Lau-
ritzen Is expected to be assigned to
the bingo-raffles detail to make
Investigations of each application.

as„„ the result of criticism leveled
at Township officials) by the Le-
galized Games of Chance Control
Commission. ,

The lieutenant's Job will be to
ascertain whether the applicants
conducting the raffle or btago are
persons of «ood moral character
and have never been convicted of
a crime. t

According to Township Attor-
ney B. W. Vogel a copy « the
police report w|ll be filed with
the Town Committee "which will
make the final decision. A dupli-
cate of the license will be fflven
to the "police department so they
can police it.

'<No license will be Issued with-
out a favorable report". Senator
Vogel said. (

Meanwhile a nujnber of amend-
ments to the raffles-btogp law
have be«n drawn lor presentation
to the-Senate Judiciary commit-
tee; Senator Vogel revealed.

"The fcmendments will, oft
with the'ewrieofttion of the exist-

Iselin Setver Repair Cost
Soars $125,000 Over Guess

WOODBRiaaE—Like an inflated balloon the price of repairing
the Iselin-Cotonia Trunk Sewer keeps going up and up and up. The
price now starjds at approximately $225,000, according xo Acting
Mayor Georgei Mroz.

This was revealed when a seven-page resolution was approved
by the Town Committee authorizing additional repalrls due to pro-
testa by R,ahway. regarding con-
tamination ol one of its lakes.

Originally, Louis P. Booz, con-
sulting engineer, estinuted it
would cost the ̂ township >pproxl-
mately $100,000 to repair the sys-
tem, although other engineers
had warned it would be cheaper
to Install a new system. A few
weeks #eo when a survey revealed
portion^ of the spur Use were
brotai, that other portions were
misaligned or, had settled and
Still other partis were in bnmlnent
danger of failure due to ejosion
of the banks of an adjacent
stream, Mayor Hugh 9- <$iigley
estimated the replwlng & two
miles of concrete Wipe would cost
an additional. $S9,W«,-Yesterday
tfae •acting mayor estimated the
additional cost would be closer to
$125,000.

Ing,..,„ law for the guidance of the
Raffles-Bingo Commission, he
said. Basically the law will remain
Intact and no attempt is being
made to change 0«"P»'eini8e sale
of raffles or 50*60 ticket*.

Senator Vogel said he I "
eenNd-wlftt m tatmjwteU

Sasso, Off 3 Years,
Still Drawing Pay

Exceeds Rights
In the-resolution passed Tues-

day, the Committee admits the
Township has exeea.df»d its au-
thorized fflow right;'with the Rail-
way Valley Sewage Authority and
has breached Its contract with
the authority. • The excess flow.
the resolution'»tam was caused
by the fact that "the Iseh>
Colonia Trunk Line'had deteii-
Qrftted and. dkiivt#nira«d io such

(Continue - - — -1

Town, Vogel, ip. Tribute
To President of 'News'

WCODBRIDGE — Resolu-
tions expressing sympathy to
the family'of the late piul V.
Murphy, president of the Perth
Araboyv News Publishing Com-
pany, were passed by the Town
Committee Monday night.
, AJter.tne passage of the reso-
lutions,'* Township Attorney B.
W. Vogel said: "1 know I ex-
press the deep-seated sympthy
of the official family to the
family of Paul Murphy. Those
of us who knew Paul personally
taow hft WM i nian of freat
courage and though he might
have disagreed with you, he
still respected your, opinion, I
simply reiterate the sentiments
expressed in the resolution."

TOO MANY PILLS
VSNBLJMS Bonnie Eldsen

»,, of 25 Burnett Street, waa
taken to the Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital in the Avenel First
Aid Squad ambulance, Tue«tay
Afternoon atter she had taken an
overdose of pills given her fo
a nervous condition. She was ad'

WOODBRIDGE — M i c h a e l
3asso is still drawing salary as
a, • motorcyle officer of the police
epartment even though he has

lot been working since June, 1951
following a motorcycle accident on
Sewaren'Road. He was awarded
a substa^Klal settlement In'a civil
action,1 !j

ToTmshJp Treasurer Charles J.
Alexander said yesterday the
Township has filed an involun-
tary retirement application with
the Police and Firemen's Retire-
ment Commission In Trenton and
as yet no action has been taken.
H« Mid that according to Civil
flervioe rules he must keep an em-
ploye on the paypll until the
application Is acted upon.

It Ii understood that Mr, Sawo
has refused to file a voluntary
application tor pension as he
hopes to return to the police de-
partment if his physical condition
permits. U an Involuntary ajppli-'
cation Is approved, he oan apply
for remstatement.

dergarten, 9 A. M., to 11:30 A. M.,
1 to 3:30' P. M., no alternating;
grades 1J3, double sessions, 8 A.
M., to 12:66 P. M., 12:10 to 4:15
P. M.; graces 4, 9:00 to 11:30 A,
M., full day session; grades 5-6,
9 A. M., until noon, 1 to 3:30 P.
M., full day session.

Schools 2 and 16. Colonia, kin-
dergarten, 9 A. M., until noon,
morning session; afternoon, 1 to 3
P. M., alternating in February;
grade* 1-2, double session, 8 A. M.,
Until 12:05 P. M., afternoon ses-
sion, 11:85 A. M., to 4 P: M,,
Grades 3r4, full day. session 9 A.
M., until noon, 1 to 3 P. M., grades

(Continued on Page 6)

was any. comment on the subject.
Mr. Aaroe said he was heartily

In favor of the reassessment pro-
gram as it would benefit the
school system in the end.

"However", Mr. Aaroe stated,
"we, as a Board, do not have any
say regarding the program. That
is the matter for the Town Com-
mittee to decide. I see that Mr.
Alexandej- is the only representa-
tive of ;the Township's official
family here today, maybe he has
has something to say on Iftic sub-
ject.

Reveals Price
In Circulars
To Brokers

woODBillDGE—The Ronson
Corporation Is offering its ap-
proximately 60-acre plant rtte
here for $400,000. It bought 58.181
acres from the Township for 166,-
171 in May and December, 1963
at a nominal price of $1,000 per
uc re,

A form letter sent to realtort
throiiRhout this area by David T,
Houston Co., Inc., industrial real-
tors and engineers, 200 Washing-
ton Street, Newark, reads as fol-
lows: "As exclusive agents for ,th«
Ronson Corporation We Invite
your cooperation in the sale ot
approximately 60 acres of excel-
lent land Wftaled atTj. 8. Route l,
and the Garden State Parkway,
Wooribridge, New Jersey.

"The owners are asking $400,-
000. which includes a ten (10) %
brokers' commission, and in the
event you are the successful bro-
ker in consummating a deal, any
commission received will be di-
vided on a 50/50 basis,

"The property has rail facilities
and power, In previous meetings
in connection with the Ronson
program, we had arranged for
water mains and sewer to serve
the property. Gap may also be
available depending on1 the re-
quirements of your customer."

After a series of conferences,.
the Township sold the property
at the low price of $55,171 because
it was interested in securing the *
plant to Increase ratables and to '?
provide employment for Town-
ship residents. The To,wn Com-
mittee also offered to pay 326,000
toward the construction of sewer
lines to service the plant and
changed the zoning of part of the
property to Industrial from resi-
dential and business.

iii

HURT ON CYCLE
P p — Walter Jan-

kunM, 14, \<H3 Parlf Street, New-
ark, Buffered a possible fracture
of the *Bkle Saturday when his
motorcycle overturned. The ac-
cident happened on Route i when
Jankunas attempted to stop lor
a tralflc light at AveneJ 8fceet.
He was taken to Perth Amboy,

Hospital in the Avenel
Aid 8QUa4 amtoutence. ft"1 »U of

Uniform Valuation
Plan to be Aire4

WOODBRIDGE—In accordance
with the suggestion made in last
week's Independent-Leader Te-
gardlng uniform property revalu-
ation on a counti-wide basis,
Acting George Mross announced
today that the committee in now
engaged in canvassing "muni-
cipalities with t|he same problems
as our." •

i"We will theu invite neighbor-
ing municipalities to sit down
with us, at a time and plac,e to
suit their convenience, to explore
the feasibility of retaining one
firm to do the wprk for all of us."
Mr. Mroz said. ' » '

The acting mayor stated the
Qounty Board of Taxation thinks
It Is 4 splendid idea.

"So far, all the flrtns we have
interviewed on the ' revaluation
have offered to do the work at
practically the same price—»100,-
000," Mr. Mros explained. "W» are
hoping if we oan get at least three
or four other communities to work
along with us that there will be a
saving of from V> to 30 per CMtf

Addressing George C. Skillmnn,
chairman of ,the Local Govern-
ment Board, |Wr. Alexander said:
"I am not in! a position to spea'*
with authority on the subject.
However, I know the Town Com-
mittee has been exploring the
Droblem and has been havlnrcon-
ferences with so-called expewa in
the field. I believe representatives
of four firms have been inter-
viewed. All I feel I am qualified
to say is, that they have been ex-,
plorlng the matter,"

Continuing on the subject, Mr.
DeCoster related* that "numbers
of this board from time to time
have suggested to various com-
munities that they reva,luate their
property. You, In Woodbridge
Township, are not aldne in this
field of growing population. We
liave suggested to officials through
tpe years that some plan he de-
fe to bring assessments, up to
a reasonable figure, Some pla
have upped their assessments
to 26 and 30 per cent. Where they
stand at 10 to 16 per cent it is
very difficult to judge require-
ments needed against the finan-
cial standing of the community.
It is a fictitious picture. I feel
your community is certainly
bound to exercise! good judgment
in this matter."

Cites County Authority
Mr. Sklllman pointed out the

"County Board could use Its pow-
(Contlnued on Pftga 10)

Keen Interest was shown by
Township" officials, for the plant
was supposed to, be free of fumes
and <Mlors. Township Attorney B.
W. Vogel also spent a greai deal
of time and effort in obtaining
clear title for the Ronson firm.

After announcing several dates
as to when construction would be 5
started, the Roason people sud-
denly made known It had started
construction on a plant In Stam-
ford, Conn., and had abandoned

(Continued on Page 6)

Robbery Epidemic
Hits Local Section
WOODBFWDGS; — A series of 3

robberies In the A^nboy Avenue* ]
Green Street section is believed i
to have been committed by tyme* •
one very familiar W,lth the bus-
inesses In the area, police said
today. • i

All the robberies were reported ', *
Tuesday morning. At the Park j j
Sweet Shop, 478 Amboy Avenue, /]
the thieves forced the rear door ' '
and took $12 in change from th« -
cash register. Merchandise was i,
not touched. , . , . i

James Keating, 264 Campbell '
Street, owner of the Blue Sonoflo
Gas Station at the corner ot ~
Green Street and Amboy Avenue,
reported $80 in cash was taken,
from the cash register and
Cuco Cole, machine was
open and cash contents tak<

At thetiulf Station, at the
posite corner of Green Street and;
Amboy Avenue, $38 in cash
taken from an oil carton in
storeroom where it had been
den, according to John Campb&U,
New Market, the owner.

At the Shell Oas Station
the corner of Mawbey street
Amboy Avenue, the owneja
ported that a cigarette
was forced open and the
(•(intents token, ,
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Avenel Aid Squad to Break
Ground for Building Soon

AVENEL- Ground will lie bro-
ken in I ho near fut.urp for the
erection of the new Avenel First
Aid Squad building at the corner
of Manhattan Awniir and Avenel
Street, Prank Nekarda, ch.Urman
of the buildinR Committee nn-
nounepd today.

At the same limp, he said, a
a drive for funds will be started.
Members of the building commit-
tee include Flnyri Owens. Peter
Ba/uk. Jay Herman, Oeorge
•Evans. James McHugh and Rob-
ert Snowfleld.

Stanley chapman, president, re-
ported that the squad Is in des-
pprate nee.rt of men who work by
day and can offer their1 services
to the community at nlRiit. In-
formation may be obtained from
any squad member.

The squad operates around the
clock and services are available
without charge to residents of

Avenel and Colonla. For service
residents are asked to call Wood-
brldfte Police Headquarters, Wood-
bridge 8-1200. During Juiy the
squad answer/d 33 tails. Owen
RofT, captain, reported. The*"
calls were divided into 11 -jccident
rases, ten transportation calls,
calls and four miscellaneous. Pour
hundred and five miles were
covered and 91 "i man hours were
consumed.

Or Kicking Over the Milk
Pa Fernfrill is getting pretty

tired of that new boy friend of
Flossie's who brings her home so
late every night,

"I don't want to be narrow-
minded about this, Flossie" he ex-
postulated the other day. "I don't
care how long he stays here but
I wish you would stop mm from
takinp.the morning paper oft the
porch when he leaves,"

*
ma&*£

BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

the WEST
Start your Ifip )hs smart way—on one of B&O'l

imooth-riding Dicsel-Elertric trains from Elizabeth. &&O

travel mjurfls you flood food, friendy service, ond

•dependable schedules.

BOARD THE B&O AT,ELIZABETH lor Baltlmors, Wash-

ington, Pimburgh, Akron, Cleveland, Toltdo, Detroit,

Chlcogo, Cincinnati, louisville, St. louis. Connection*

at Washington with through sleepers 10 California

ond Texas. #

W. T. Ruddy, Dirt. POM. K»p.

Pheni: illiabtlh 2-6600 or Ticket
OMc* Phon.; Illiobilh 2-9011

Woodbridge Oaks News
By GLADYS E. 8CANK

126 Elmhurat Arena*
I*tlln, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 8-1679

—Spt. Steve Clttadlno, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve CltUdino. 66
Plymouth Drive, is home again
after three years service In the
U. S Marine Corps' First Marine
Division. He trained at Camp
Lejeune, N. C- and served thir-
teen months In Korea. He was
honorably discharged at Camp
Lejeune August 1.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wa-
rabsa, 26 Lowell Street, announce
the birfTTW"t"»ft^Eerth>>«'!W5y"
General Hospital.

--Saturday evening fruests at
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Robert
Argalas, Adams Street, were Mr
and Mrs. Richard Venn, Whifr-
pnny. and Mr, and Mrs. Anthony
Boardman, Summit.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel
and children. Adams Street, mo-
tored to Jersey City, Friday night
where they visited Mr. and Mrs
'onnelly. Mr, and Mrs. Jerry

Fitzsimmons and Mrs. Helen
Rohlfs.

—Little Bruce William Cobur-
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

CoburEer, Oak Tree Road, was
christened Sunday at St. Cpcella's

hurch. with Rev. John M. Wllus.
pastor, officiating. The sponsors
were Mrs, MUdred Regenye and
Joseph Murphy, both of Iaalin. A
dinner was held after the cere-
many and the guests included
the godparents and the maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Coley and paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' William
Coburger, Irvlngton.

—Mr. andAlrs. Arthur Cloueh
and daughters, Peggy and Bar-
bara, Adams Street, were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Steele, Hillcrest
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Am-
miano and daughter, Joanne.
Bender Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Cokimbrito, Hillside, have
returned from a vacation at Wlld-
wood-by-the-Sea.

—Mrs. Martin Cohen and son,
Barry, Bradford PI., were guests
Thursday and Friday of Mr. and
Mrs. William Linkov, Newark,
Mrs, Cohen also visited at the
home of her brother and fister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lin-
kov, Irvington.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cas-
sidy and son, Thomas, motored to
Middletown, N. J., where they
spent the weekend with Mrs. Cas-
sldy's mother, Mrs. Elsa Klein.

—Mr, and Mrs. Glen Keith and
children, Fort Worth, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Keith
George Place.

—'Little Joseph Ackerman, son
<tf Mr. and Mrs, Robert Acker-
man, Adams Street, had rather a
painful accident. He fell down the
cellar steps and skinned his nose
and cut his left eyelid "Which re-
quired a suture.

—Wednesday evening gudife of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hurjg In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Peter ffuryk
and sons, Peter. Jr.. and Robert.
and Miss Marion Huryk, all of
Newark, and Patrick Fox, Kearny.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jentes
and son, Stephen, motorad to
Bradley Beach Sunday, where
they spent the day visitinff with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spiro. They
also visited in Cape May.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronert
and family, Barbara Krlll. Walter
and infant daughter ha\e re-
turned home from a vacation at
Wildwood-by-the-Sea. The Kro-
nerte attended" the 61st birthday
dinner for Mrs. Kronen's father,
Ralph Callendo.

. and Mrs, John McLaugh-
Un and children, Mary, SKtprar
t»nd Alice, Avon Terrnce. <rotml a
few days last week at Point Pleas-
ant at the summer cottage of Mr.
and Mrs. Jean O'Connor: The
MCLaughlins held a barbecue pic-
nic Baturday. Guests present In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Alex McCabe.
Newark; Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Miller, Mrs. Jean O'Connor and
Mr. and Mrs. Savane. all of tselin.

—Saturday quests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Smith. Adams Street,
nclude Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith
and children, Joey-and Nmcy cf

lark; Mr. and Mrs. John Sere-
in and children, Barbara and
Diane, Mr. and Mis. Peter Mun-
chack and daughter, Patricia, all
of Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale
and children, Bobby and Martha
~.ynn, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Neale, Irving-
ton.

jMrs. Mary Woolley, Newark,
was a guest for a week of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Schott, Adams
Street. Mr, and Mrs. Henry
Schott, Sr., Orange, were Sunday
guests at the Schotts' home,
Tuesday guest* Included Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Woolley and children,
West End.

—Mr. and Mrs, Robert Slkora
and son were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
McCarron, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs, John Trimmer,
Avon Terrace, spent a few days
last week at Washington, N. J.,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Rush.

—>Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomp-
son, 44 Warren Street, will cele-
brate their third wedding anni-
versary Saturday. They will motor
to Gettysburg, Pa., where they
will spend the day.

—Saturday guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Tucker, 70 Plymouth
Drive, were Laura Shirley and
friend, Betty, Woodbridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Blagnlnl,
New York City, weekended with
the Emll Trlgllas of Plymouth
Drive.

—Patricia Jellison of Adams
Street spent the weekend with
her maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Van Ness of
Newark.

—Mrs. JUex Cuthbertson and

Meeting Delayed,
'Problems9 Blamfcd

WOOOBRIDGE—Acting Mayor
Oeorge Mroz did not rap the
gavel to call thr Town meeting to
order Tuesday until 9:25 o'clock
and as a result apologized to tlie
audience for the tardiness.

He explained it by stating "un-
fnrseen, acute problems arose at
the last mmute and had to be
reviewed."

There was talk that part of the-
delay was caused by discussion
over the Impending resignation of
Commltteeman William Warren,
who also serves as Freeholder, in
favor of R Richard Krauss. the
Second Ward Democratic ennrfl-
date. However, Mr. Warren did
not resign. Mr. Krauss was in the
conference room with the com-
mittee for two hours.

Mr. MroR did not deny nor con-
firm yesterday that Jhis matter
was discussed but said Hut al-
though Mr. Warren had Intended
to resign this month he did not
do so because both Mayor Quigley
and Cbmmitteeman Peter Schmidt
are on vacation and Mr. Warren
will serve as Acting Treasurer
while Charles J. Alexander is on
vacation.

To Studs Planning
During the m e e t i n g . Peter

Kukan. of the engineering de-
partment was opnoint'd H be
enrolled In a course in Traffic
Planning from an engineering
standpoint «t. Rutgers Unlversitv.
*11 fees and tuition will be rmid
for by the State Bureau of Law
and Sarety.

Patrolman Stephen J. Yuhas
was excused from duty for two

pks to attend a training session
with Company A, 262nd Tank
battalion, 103rd Armored Group,
New Jersey National^Guard, at
Camp Drum, N. Y.

Mrs. Vincent McDonnell, senior
clerk stenographer In the office
of the building Inspector, who
has been on leave of absence for
six months was granted another
six months leave, without pay.

Annual Fund Drive Opens
To Support First Aid Work

son, Dickie, Oak Tree Road, were
Wednesday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Bohleke, Vernon
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Mi-
chaud, 9 Francis Street, announce
the birth oh a daughter at Perth
Anfboy General Hospital.

-^Monday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson, 1606 Oak
Tree Road, included SUter Jane
Frances and Sister Maureen
James of St. Brigid's, North Ber-
gen, and Mrs. Louis Schmltt and
children, George and Mary Jane,
Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
Dowling and children, Patty and
Laura, Plymouth Drive, spent
their vacation by taking day trips
to New York City where they
visited points of interest, espe-
cially Radio City. They also spent
a few days at Breton Woods-
where they visited Mr. and Mrs
William Dowling and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Dowling.

WOODBRinOE Julius Bern-
stein, general chairman, announces;
the opening of the 1954 drive for
funds by the WooclbiklKc Emerg-
ency Squad, Inc.

Lust year me squad answered
679 calls and spent 2.460 maf\hours
helping to ease the palh of others.

Charles Hale and Hugli B. QuW-
ley. Jr.. will be in charge of the
mailing lists and on Monday they
will mall tetters seeking donations
from industry: business, profes-
sional men and clubs and-organ-
izations. Mr. Bernstein said he
"hoped the contributions will be
sent in as soon as possible, so re-
minders nnd follow-upletters will
not be necessary."

On September 10, the house-to-
house Canvass will begin. This year,
as In the past, women will call on
residents for contributions. Last
year coin cards were left at the
various homes and these will be
picked up during the canvass.

"The women who will conduct
the canvass nre all volunteers," Mr.
Bernstein explained, "and we re-
spectfully request that you have
your donations ready so they will
not have to call back."

Radios Purchased
Last year the squad purchased

radio receivers which were in-
stalled in each member's home.
When headquarters receives a call,
the whistle is still blown, but the
call Is also broadcast. This has in-
creased the manpower on calls and
assures members of receiving the
call immediately nnd enables them
to report at once.

"This year," Mr. Bernstein re-
vealed, "a new ambulance will
have to be purchased to replace the
1947 ambulance. This will cost
close to $10,000. We have nine hos-
pital beds, seven wheelchairs and
eight demand oxygen masks which
are constantly being used in homes'.
We also have an oxygen tent and a
portable iron lung which are avail-
able at a doctor's request."

Japan's business sags in post-
war deflation.

Kids Still Turning In
Money for Polio Ward

WOODBRIDGE — Township
youngsters are still working hard
tq raise money for the Polio
Ward at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. Barbara Washburn,
Andrea Toth, Marcla Krassow-
ski, David Kacskowskl and Nancy
Washburn, all of whom live on
C.ra<ke Street or Rahway Ave-
nue, raised $3.66 by selling rajs,
rnelade and romle books and
sinirinK and dancing.

The sum of $5.09 was turned
In by .larkle Da>ton. Joe Arwuy,
.terry ahd Gary tlrhanik, nil of
St. George Avenue and Larry
Mr'LnuKhlln. North Strtet. The
boys set up a stand at which
thfy sold fuoladc crtnilc books
and home-made articles.

.So far this summer, children
have turned In a total nf $86.84
to the Independent-Leader for
either the Pnllo Ward or the
Cerebral Palsy Fund.

Truck, Out of Control
Hits Car, Hurts Driver

WOODBRTOOE — Donald Lip-
man. 52, 68A State Street, Perth
Amboy, was injured early Satur-
day when a truck, out of control
crashed into his car on Route 9
in front of St. James' Cemetery

According to Patrolmen Victor
Bnlint and Eugene Martin, the
truck, driven by Elmer McCrack-
en. 47, Rose's Comer. South Am-
boy. went out of control, Jumped
the safety aisle and hit the Lip-
man car travelling In the opposite
direction.

The Perth Amboy man was ta-
ken to Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital by Woodbrlge Emergency
Squad and treated for possible
fractures of the skull and leg and
lacerations of the arms.

As Mming //•„,„ /f()

WOODBRrDGB Ar
banilt, «72 St. Goo,-, '." '
reported missing bv i

irrt, Monday nU-h ' '' '
Wbanlk was dcscrm
5 years old, nvr u-i i

tall, weight 145 poun•• :

brown hair, fair
When last seen i1P (, ,'

: '
blue shirt , gray t,n„':",'.. '
shoes and blue

Army security risk
found to be improved.

rules are

PLANNING A TRIP?

MAKE RESERVATIONS BY

Long Distance-
Miami

[and the (ax is now only 1O%] •ft* • •

*3 mlrt., statlon-to-statlon. After 6 PM and all day Sund»y.

.78

Be a Wiw (;m \V|J
It t o m e s lit s i n , \ ,

Especially when ii(i:irI1,
kndwn brands an- :, ,,
reduced.

Slacks SAlj;
Were 10.95 Now ^

Were 12,95

SUMMKK
SUIT SALE

P r i c e s start, at !..>.

BARGAINS ii

Summer Furnish

Mem QulliUiu

m ptm ff*nT to* i

PERTH AMBOY

Free Parking—U*;«r m stutc

Look at BAM'S rock-bottom prices for boys' and girls' wonderful

3-piece Surcoat Snowsuits

Sale SIZES 3,4,5,6,6x

Only Barn's bag them! You may liave seen surcoats at
thi| price, or inowsuiti at this price, but where have
yon leen surcoat enowguitfj with all new added features

i

warm as toast. Water-repellent, wind-resistant, sturdy
oxford cloth or woven plaid cotton lined with wool and
alpaca pile. The new Kippered downhill pantg are

d b f ffoi so little at Bum's $15 or $16? We know the young- • warmly lined, too. Adjustable eide tabs for better fit.

eters won't wear them now, but doesn't it mqke good ; Teleservice*, mail. ' ^ _ *

sens* to buy them now at Barn's low prices, They're as

CALL TELESERVICE • USE CONVENIENT COUPON
FOR BOYS! SIZES 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 6 x
Stylt 1. Oxford cloth in solid navy, solid green, solid

brown, or red jacket/navy pante.

StyU 2. Plaid jacket with aavy, or green oxford pants.

FOR 8IRLS: SIZES 3, 4 , 5 , 6 , 6 x .
Stylt 3. Oxford cloth in solid navy, solid green or red

jacket/navy pants.

Stylt 4. Plaid jacket with navy or green oxford pants.

- - V - - BIG BOYS' SIZES 8, 10, 12. Solid navy, brown in oxford cloth. SALE'16

; l

IMainfield I

Alr.€ondlttoned Barn's

.. iU.MUfcft3Efr& CO., PlalnAeicP"
I Si-ini me iIn; following Snowi\U*tii

bys «U 9 p. m. • Saturdays 9s45 a. m, to ̂  D, mi
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n (HubPicnic
!,riliiled Sunday

]ln> nnntial picnic of
I,,,iir; Club to be held

n [{miscvclt Park In
i hr open ts members,

;,Ui! Kiicsts. Charles
ii iiiui Rudy Kummlflr
mm m c h a w of sup-

, ,,a of directors meeting
!.,v ninlit at the Green

, n.'iimiiif It was a n -

|V Hairy Kl ine , president
, V;)iiims Linn 's Clubs Of

Cniinlv arc sponsoring
.T'.Tiiirm p r o g r a m at the
•in :ii, P leming ton today
Sunday. T h e fair U open

: . M, to 1 V. M . dally

c i!icctIon will be held
Aiii.u.M 29 a t 1 P . M,, fts
,l by Wil l iam Dangell,

., . i [•iinirman. Please have
,,; |i;ipcr liwtl and a t curb.

in Telley Sets
;-:lr for Wedding
, nniMDCiE—Mr. and Mrs.
, i Ti'tlcy, 580 Alden Street,

, of their
: jran Aiulrey to Robert

i ,im of Mr. and Mrs,
, Kr.iMii'!, Mattcson Avenue.

,:-it::; will take place 8ep-
) ::, nt SI. James' Church.

I'Hry is ii graduate of
,'. „•,;•.•,• iliirli School and New
,. Male Tenchers College,
, . she was a member of

•I . :,, chl and Kappa Delta
;.,•!: ii.uv shi r ty . She is an
I,... in in tin1 New Brunswick

:: Ki'.iimi! Is also ft sraduate
^..•i.'.iriiliit' HlRh School and
l,i i;iiiveislly where he was
ii < 11 of siKma Delta Kappa
il : \ t ' t T i i i t y .

[( • :\ril as a l i eu tenan t in
V:iiv (iiirinR W o r l d War II ,

| ••:. ! i i He is associated wlt'.i
! !iiui;ii)le. Life Assurance

Mrs. Danndl Chairman
Of hplin Polio Drive

An urgent apiwnl i
made for an "Errmstencj

March of Dines" to be ennductri
until August 31. Coiitii'mtlnn
may be sent, to Mrs. Cmlionm
Dangell, 70 Porshini; Avenue, whr
to our local chairman

fMe funds realized through the
March of Dimes are exhausted
National Foundation Chapters an
Working desperately to meet al
needs. Hard-hit communities nnu
Iron lungs, medical personnel unr
emergency funds 8b fffeht on. Tin
enormoiiB task of Inoculating «5o
000 schoSl children -hi is been rom-
lTlc<i,ed succrfufully at a KITH)
expense.

Rod-Custom Club
To Hold Dance

ISBT..TN - - At a t m i n K o
Tsclin Rod nnri Custom Club helc1

i t Lincoln K ^ Shop on Lincoln
Highway, four new members werr
Welcomed, Robert Basko, WRRRI
Pletschker, Frank Thomas anr1

William iMority, Theye were in-
troduced by Clark Pearson, presi-
dent of the club.

Plans for a dance to be held
"tomorrow night at St. Cecelia*
Recreation Center were com-
peted. It was announced tha ;

tickets are available from any
member or may be purchased at
*.ne door. Music for the dance will
be provided by the Three Sons
Orchestra. Harold YounRlins.
chairman of the committee in
charge of the affair, will be as-
sisted by Robert Kuhar, Lawrence
Pearson and Stephan Kusior.

A discussion as to the selection
of the colors for the club was held
and plans for a picnic to be held
in the fall were talked over.

TO RESUME PRACTICE
W O O D B R I D O E ; — Dr. George

Frederick, Main Street, will re-
turn this week end from his (rain-
ing period with the Army Reserves
ind will resume his practice on
Monday.

WE WANT ACTION!!
ome In Now

und get

the Deal
)f your

,ife
on a

Irand New '54 NECCHI
We Won't be Underpriced

or Out-Traded!!

HIGHEST TRADE-INS
— Take 24 Months to Pay —

Your Old VladiiiH' May Cover Down Payment

Models as low as 98.95
Call TODAY for a FKEK Home Demonstration

IECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOl'll LOCAL SEWING CENTER

<;I-:«M<;K CJKOVE - Authorized Dealers — tWX. HRUNETTI

12.52 SMITH ST.
u-.iti' l i l y p . i r k l i i g L o t

Al It. II. S t a t i o n ,

PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-2212

(lurch to Show
Pictures of Rome

AVFNKI, iTtev. Charles S. Mnr
Xemk hhs selected "Artpr Yor
* r p | Christ-What Then?" nr
lis sermon topic for Sunday ser-
ice at 9:30 o'clock In the Aveue'

7lrst Presbyterian Church. Mrs
Carles Mew*r» will be the solo-
it with Mrs. Charles Miller at
He o w n . Sunday School will also
onvene at 9:30.
Mrs. Frederick B«cklev. leader

if the Drsver group whlcn meet?
ach Tuesday morning from 11

I'i'lock until noon in the homes
if various members asks that per-
fns interested in joining call her

"or further information.
A bible study group conducted

'iv Rev, MacKenfcie is' held each
'Wednesday evening at ?:4S &-
•lack in the church social room.

Prof. Detweller, Ithaca. N. Y..
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Dct-
•veiller, Avenel Street and a pro-
ppssor nt Cornell University, will
•now picture slides on "A Yefvr In
Rome" next Tuesday at 7:45 P,
M, In the church auditorium. All
ire welcome,

Mrs. Stephen Vlgh, president of
.he Ladles' Aid Society, announ-
•es that an executive board meet-
ing will be held during the first
week In September. Mrs. William
Clark is asklns for donations of
'ruit or vegetables for the can-
ning project for the bazaar.

A mystery bus ride to Bert-
•and's Island was held Friday
with T5 persons attending and 45
young people enjoyed a beach
party at Seaside Heights Satur-
day. The Fellowship bail game
scheduled last Sunday and called
off due to the weather will be
held this Sunday at St. John's
Episcopal Cfiureh, Sewaren at'
3:30 o'clock. Recreation for all
young pnople will be held Satur-
day nikht at 7 o'clock. The first
rehearsal of the Youth Choir Is
scheduled for September 2, at
7:15 P. M. . *

PAOE THRES

STAFF TO MEET
WOODBRIDOE — The adver

staff of Afl-Hi News will
meet Tuesday, August 25, at 1 P.
M. in the Woodbrldge High School
cafeteria. Any morning student in-
terested in Joining the advertising
staff is asked to call Peggy
Kramer, Hillcrest 2-4452 or Karen
Esposjto, Rahway 7-8632.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

Going Someplace?
Here')

TRAVEL
ALK

w •

I
A iiee How of travel i» one ol the

chief ways ol promoting better under
standimj between Ireedora lovim
nations.

Ol comae, free travel has to be in
both directions to leally be worth
while. Tourists must be able to com
to the United Stales as lieely as we go
abroad. •

This year, "Junior Ambassadors"
weie brought over bom most of the
countries not behind the Iron Curtain
and also iiom South America. Young
people who are touring our country am
learning at first hand about our way
ol Hie.

Now the government is also spon-
soring students coming hisie, and very
sooti, a group of jdoctoiB and othe
scientists aie arriving to confer and
exchange ideas with scientists men In
the same fields of work.

The more people going back and lorth
between countries, the better chance we
have lor a real peace through under
standing.

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
276 HOBART STREET

PERTH AMBOY
Telephone HI 2-0900

Don't delay.,..SAVE today
during our annual

j

Augusf

/ / / •

Idvest in Fine Furs

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

522 AMBOY AVE. WOODBRIDGE 84)770

Announce Engagement Strubels Hosts
At Lawn Party

COLONTA Mr and Mr* Henry
fitrubel, 2M Colonin Bnulnvarri.
were hosts at a lAwn pnrtv s itur*
day nlRht in honor of Mr;, s inl-
liol's mother. Mrs. Lnwrence Karl.

Mrs. Eafl and Mrs Irene Hurl-
son, both of Ottawa. Onn.irtn are
spending their vacation hero

Guests were Mr. and Mis. An-
drew Aarw. and ML's Ruth Woik,
Woodbrldge: Mm. Robert Peters
and John Knight, Keansburcr. Mr.
;uul Mrs. Anthony Poverin, Mr.
iinil Mrs. Thomas OoMrllo mut
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Culls MI.
I.splln; 'Mr. urn! Mrs. H. A. Tut tie.
Westr>ld; Harry Biilter. Mnricn;
Mr. andJfMrs. Normnn White,
WashinKt'on, D. C; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Strubel, Nixon Park

Also Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sirn-
nisa, Mr. and Mrs. Pred Zimmrr-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pillp-
ixini, Mr, and Mrs. Clyde R(lrinRJ

ton. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lahr.
Mr. and Mrs. Norrnnn Bres°o. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jack Savage. Mr. and
Mrs. Hrnry Ulshoefer, Mr. and
Mrs. Emery Olannla. Mr.s Archie
Moore nnd Mrs. Grace Silva, all
of Colonla.

MISS H I J A A#N HIXO

PORT READING—Al q fiimiliy dinner pnrly, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Pillo. 2S I'ourlli Strrot, annnuncrd the rnitaRrment of
their daushtrr, Julia Ann, to George Anthony Dwyer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Dwyer, 54 Manhattan Avenue, Avenel. Other
members of the family and close friends joined the celebration
later in the evening.
A graduate of Woodbrige High School, class of 1952, Miss PIUo
is employed by the V. S. Metals Refining Company. Ctirtetet. Her
fiance is a graduate of the same school, class of 1851, and is now

a senior student at Seton Hall University, South Orartce.

Zommitlee Appointed
For Insurance Review

WOODBRIDGE — The entire
insurance policy portfolio of the
Township will be reviewed by an
Insurance Survey Committee con-
sisting of Adolph Quadt, chair-
man, Leo Ciuffreds, Joseph Os-
trower, Harry Burke and Eugene
Finn, according to a resolution
unanimously approved by the
Town Committee Tuesday.

the committee will not receive
any compensation and will serve
"at the pleasure of the Tovtaship
Committee."

Acting Mayor George Mroz
said yesterday that the committee
has explored thi neeesalty for
reviewing the several insurance
policies covering Township, facili-
ties and public liability for some
time, and that it Is now the opin-
ion of the committee that a com-
plete survey will provide ccoriomy
and better protection.

Heads
Unit

Furze Honored
At Fire Co. Fete

IPFI.IN Tsrlln Chpmlcal Hook
and T,nclder Co.. of the 11th dis-
trict celebrated Its 30th anniver-
sary ft!, a dinner-dance Saturday.
Due to ilnforseen cireumrstanres
thr clfbrntion which was sclirrl-
uled to be held at St. C'celin's
Recreation Center had to be held
at the Harding Avenup JiTnhtnnp
More than 135 persons attended

Despite crowed quarters a very
enjoyable evening was enjoyed
The Ladies Auxiliary of the com-
pany was present, and Colonin
Mpnlo Park and the Iselin First
Aid were renresented.

William d"Neill served as mas-
ter of ceremonies. Al Funv was
the oldest member present and
the dinner in part, was a testimo-
nial to him. Mr. Furze wna pre-
sented with a wallet from the fire
commissioners and the members
of the fire company, containing
$1100 from the commissioners and
$100 from the firemen. The Ladief
Auxiliary presented a purse of
$100 and a beautiful American
flag to the fire company. Mrs
Furze was presented with a cor-
sage by Jerry Barby on behalf of
bhe flre company and its auxlli
'ary. George Buddy's Orchestra
of J^etuchen furnished music for
the dancing.

Dr. H. M. Zatewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Hours: Mon.—9 A. M.-8 F, M.
Wed.—-By Appointment
FrL —9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Sat. —9 A. M.-12 N a m

DR. IUYID DEUTSCH
and

DR. RALPH DEUTSCH
wish to announce their •

association for the
General Practice of Dentistry

at
542 New Brunswick Avenue Fords, N. J.

Phone VAlley 6-3788

MISS JEAN tUNKEN
WOODBRintlE — Mr. and

Mr*. Wfrm'r Hniwn, Leon Av«-
nn<>, announce the rngakrmrnt
of Ihrir du us liter, J r an / to Wil-
liam Catnlano, <mn of Mm. Mar- '
K!tret CaUlano, Orcrn Street,
and thr late Vlncrht Calulsno.

Miss rtansrn Is a uraduatf of
Montclalr State Tfachent Cnl-
le»f and in a munber of the
fafultv of the Wnodbrldk«
Township Schools. Her Rancr
Is attending Ntwark rolleur of
Eneinrerinir and Is employed by
the Ford Motor Company.

Indians say Chinese dus a 100-
mile tfanal In 80 days.

AVKNTO. Curl Nencmark was
nrrsldi-nt <>f the Cirrnr*-

KBtinn Sons of J«rob at a m ^ i n U
Held lust Tluirsday nii;ht at th«
vu;inonue oh Minn* Avenue.

others oirCttd «rrr: Martin
, vice president; Julius
flnanciBl secretary: Mtl-

t.on Kushnpr, trensurer and Hy-
nmn Palavln. secretary.

Plans WPIV completed for the
opnun* of the neW Sunday and
Hebrew Schools bc«lnnin(f the
first, week In September Ar.anne-

WIMP also made for the
holiday services utider the

MUM'rvisir-n of Habbl Gross.
Commltter were named as fol»

lows: Bonrrt of Trustees, JSdwwd
Etern, chairman; Harry Orott-
nmn, J Flanabaum, Herman Witt* .
ten membership, Ben Fishtr,
chairman: Al Blelwelss. H. Ker-
ber; nous*, Frank Wlndrnftrj, M.
Medlnets. C. Orill; entertain-
ment. Edward Stern, chairman,
H. Plavlu. M. Gmxlman, O. Ket-
zenbcrit; service Committee. Har-
ry echllkr, chairman, Harry
Grossman and D. Flansbaufli. ,

Hebrew Education. Menpatt
Winters, chairman: ' M Kushner.
J.Schiller^BndHftiiy SukorT; pub-
licity, Congregation Nc*.s, Monroe
Goodman: publicity, newspapers.
Willlnm Wrlfw. chairman; tele-
phone squad. C. Newmark, chair-
man; H. Plnvin. I. Adler. L. Bai-
ter, B Fisher; family circle social
committee. D. Fiansbaum. chair-
man. C. Orlll, P. Drourr. W Welsj,

I .

M
Be ready for emergencies, to
that you will rio! have to call your
busy Doctor for minor ailmentj.
See that you have fresh fint-aid
and home remedy tupplies in
your medicine chejt.

In caie of real illness—seek the
odvice of your Doctor. ' «>r -

! I

TT

.91 MAIN STREFT - WOODBRIDGE N J
Phone WOodb i i dge 8 - 0 8 0 9

nafj^ •-••• yi\ 1
EAUTIFUL^fiCORforTfi^Th7bodic7 j

tucked; the skirt, triangling-out and com-
pletely rustic-lined with rayon taffeta. A;
newcomer from R&K in rayon_crepe with
rich velvet detaikf "~~ '

f ""•

I-.'!

I

1895 - CHRISTENSEN'S-1954
TAe Friendly Store"

FREE*- - Back-To-School

SHOES

'//.

How would you like to get your back-to-school Shoes
for *FREE? It's easy. All you have to do is come into
our Shoe Department—buy your shoes and select a
key to unlock our "MYSTERY TREASURE CHEST,"
If your key fits, we're going to give you the shoes as
a present. In case your key doesn't work, you'll receive
a fine souvenir anyway.

CHILDREN
Bustjer Brown
Step Master

6.954.95 to

TEEN-AGERS
Buster Brown ^
Paris Fashions

Connie Shoe Creations
Official Girl Scout

3.95 to 8.45

Somq of the Previous Winners:
Christine Johnson| Ellen Grausam, William A. Peterson| Nor-
man Allen, Linda Ann
Carol Ko»el, Stephen

Wilson, Bobby Guzsaly, Carol Silagy,
Guzsaly, Mary Jane Trosky, Frank

Dancses, Cynthia Covino, Carolyn Covino, Gerald Hari, Rich-
ard Killraer, Alex Katko, Kathleen Roniond, Stanley Frederick

STORE HOURS

DaUy 9-6 — Friday TU1 9

Christensen'i:

Come hi NOW and See Our
Fall Selection of Smart Clothes

For Juniors 5 to 17 Through Misses' 10 - SO
AJso Half SUes, 12 ̂  to 24 Vi

New Dress Club j
Forming — Enroll Today!

Lillian's Dress Shop
71 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J. j j^

CA-l-5751
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COME SEE H0W AoVP's THRIFTYJIMKAVING TREATS HELP Y O U -

• ''}%£ t

Applesauce
Sweet Peas
Cling Peaches

SAVE ON THE MAKINGS OF MARVELOUS SUMMIR MEALSI

lona Brand - New Pack

lona Brand-Sliced or Halves

Count on AfcP's own brands for savings that are
really cool . . . and calculated to help you serve mar-
velous summer meals at minimum cost! Among them
you'll find such hot-weather hits as Ann Page Foods
and Jane Parker baked goods. . . such fresh favorites

as Eight O'Clock, Red Circle and Bokar coffees. And
- like all the fine products made by or exclusively
for A&P - you'll find them priced lower than other
brands of comparabtj quality and sold with a money,
back guarantee. Come see . . . come save at AAPJ

Sweet Peas
Sweet Peas

A&P Jancy quality

R ' ! i a b l t b r j n J

ltd.
cam

can

14 oi,

cent

41 e

15c

lona brand-green cut

Gut String Beans ».«.«.br.nd
Whole Green Beans
Wax Beans

s.».».-,«..«
i .n.br.nd-.,t

R.liabl. br.nd —cut

Lima Beans Aj,pf«neyqu«nty—gr..n

Baby Lima Beans

n

2
cam " "

2I5' /JOI.*QC

cam • •

2 I 5 ' / J O I . * Q C
cam * "

2 l5'/,oi.J7C
cam • •

2 IS1/: oi. J J e
cam " ^

Sultan*

A&P fancy quality

HaUei — unpeeled

A&P fancy quality

A&P fancy

Sliced or halvti

Butter Beans
Golden Corn
Tomatoes
Tomatoes
Cut Beets
Sliced Beets
Whole Baets
Golden Corn
Golden Corn
Golden Corn
Spinach
Sauerkraut
Tomato Puree
Tomato Sauce

2
Sultana brand £

A&P fancy quality 4
Whole Kernel *

A&P fancy quality 2

lona brand £

lona brand Q

A&P fancy quality 2

A&P fancy quality 2

lona brand — Cream rtyle

A&P fancy quality 4
Cream ityle

A&P fancy quality *)
Cream ityle

AiHancy 2 l 5° I - 23*
.*• cam • " »

A&P fancy quality

lona brand

A&P fansy quality

19"
can

16 oi.

cam

16 oz. 4 A Q
can. * »
14 02 3 | C

ean» w •

If oi. J|QC

cam " • *
16 oi,

cam

16 oi.

cam

16 oi.

tant

I6oi. « T Q
cam • '

23*
25C

23C

can
16 ot

Fruit Cocktail
Apricots
Purple Plums
Red Cherries 5 0 ^ ^ - 1 ™ . ^

Freestone Peaches
Crushed Pineapple
Royal Anne Cherries AJP »•«* i - 1 *
White RlCe Sunnyfteld fancy —long grain

White Rice sun.*-!.**
Assorted Cereals
Wheat Puffs
Red Salmon
Kippered Snacks
Pancake Flour
Daily Dog Meal . . .
Daily Dog Food . .
Laundry Bleach B': -̂11

Window Cleaner

I6OI.4EC
can • * *

30 01.1

can

30 01. J C c
can " * *

19 01. 1 0 C
cant "

30 01.4Ee
can ' "

20 011

cani

„,. 33*
30 01.

can

2 . .
30

2 ^ 49* JANE PARKER

can

.9 4ot-
• pkg«.

Entree brand
ImporteJ— Norweigtan

21°
trayofOye

10for '•*

4 12 02. 0 1 c
* pkg,. * »

Cherry Pie BUBST/NG
WITH JUICE/

LARGE 8" P l l

Tender, flaky-crusted . . . with that oven-fresh, "home-made" taste! Right
in its own tin! So tempting . . . so thtittyl

JANE PARKER

can

3 '.'* 261

bottle '

Bright Sail
bottle

Bright Sail
12 oi. Oft

cam

* can' w w

2 27o, 23c
• cam • " *

2 10'/: oz. -fi Qe

cans l 3

3 8M 2 3 C

Bright Sail Cleanser
Bright Sail

• I I 3

-rt i

bottW

3 ••«.
cam

Liquid Wax Polish

Bright Sail

Pressure bomb type*

Hard sheen

12 oi.
can

eft j(

Bright Sail —clear or cloudy

g
quart | | |

ANN PAGE Pvre

Strawberry Preserves MB.
JAR 37

Cherry Iced Loaf u 2 9 (
Festive-looking, delicious-tasting cake at a thrifty price. Pink, luscious
cherry creme icing! Try itl

JANE PARKER C I N N A M O N

Breakfast Rolls - 2 7
Give your family a surprise for breakfast! Spicy cinnamon flavor and lot*
of raisins make these rolls really special!

Save Up To 5c A Loaf Light, Tender and Dated Fresh Daily

White Breod ^ j^^ '^ISc Rolls ^Z'^'MK . **>
Donuts PlainSut;d

P:r
lcinnamon p g ° 1 2 - 2 3 c Pound Cake J . - ^ - ^ — . l0

e;29e

Jelly Dflnuts '«»'•*» Pi9.f6<<43c Orange Chiffon Cake J « M W - •**&
Crumb Square Coffee Cake J-PMer «^39C Lemon Sponge Pie J-p*Ur -ch350

Danish Coffee Ring f\™--i*™r^<>< «ch31c Jelly Roll s|;"«nds«r«—J*»I»p*ri«r «Ch39c

Blueberry Muffins •••»'•*•' ^«»6'«33O Lady Fingers J > M « Pi9ofi2'-33C

Corn or Bran-Jane Parker pkg. of Q for 2 1 • D l n n S T R o l l S Un* P"k" Pl9 ^ 1 2 f o r 1 7 °

Chocolate fudge —Jane Purler each ̂ 7 ° T U m O V C r S Jine Parker-Apple or Ckerry pltg. of ̂ f o r 2 7 °

Dessert Shells >or^L **«W Sponge Layers J$£iLU •***lk'&
Rye Bread .«.mWi»h».d. 70̂  17C Angel Food Ring J««'«^. ',-',39C

English Muffins r^mam^d. pig.«f4for 15c Dixie Bar Cake j™r»*» "h39c

Plain or with se.di- Jane Parker pkg.of g for] fy D l U l t l e C 0^1 (6 Jane Parker V l««45°

8»19c
Ooi.

cut

Gloriously good, wonderful value . . . Ann Page Pure Strawberry Pre-
serves are made of juicy, sun-ripened berries. You never tasted finerl

Ann Page

Macaroni - Spaghetti 2^33
S a i l DETERGENT 2

Salad Dressing '»• 27<»' 47< A.D Q r a D C ! „ : c e
/^BJ^v^ . SPECJAL OFFERI Get this original Rogers heavy silver-* | r I

Pack Tomatoes - 4 43i c h

FANCY QUALITY 24-OZ.
"OTTLE

Original plated initialed Salad Serving Set. Only $1.00 arid the ;
login tear-off tab from a jar of Ann Page Salad Dressing or ;

Mayonnaise. 1

Spaghetti Sauce
Beans A<n

tomato Soup
Mayonnaise
Peanut Butter
Elderberry Jelly

2lb.j

16 oi. I
i.r '

SoM2ct25 e 15:r19° Orange Marmalade *.*- ',;;
2 2 3 o z 3 1 C Preserves Annr.9t-*pricet.p»ich.piM«ppi«

lS£\* Stuffed Olives *»"•••
- 55C Sparkle Sherbet Mix - ^ - 3 - 25°

29< Garden Relish

An.p. 9 . |ar

Grapefruit Juice Fa4:P
ualHy2 c

8
a" 19« 2 ? r 41«

Pineapple J u i c e F ^ % y 2 c
2 - l S « 2 1 : 2 7 *

Grapefruit Sections w<™*^ 2 c
6
4°; 31c

Cling Peaches
Fruit Cocktail
Bartlett Pears

White Home

ASP 4

Fancy quality " cam

A&P fancy quality

Ann P*g«

I;
] ;23C Extracts

10 oi.

i"
Sl iced Pineapple ASPfSncyqJiiity

Evaporated Milk
Dry Milk Solids
QeXO Purt vegetable ihortcning

TUna Fish AtPf.ncySu.llty-.

:37« Norway Sardines " - r ^ S T 1 " ? , 2 3 ! r29
29^39« f ink Salmon

:

2 ' , ' . : 59'
Mo !lb79«

can " "

can
30

Ann Page —lemon or vanilk
bot.

A&P fancy quality
All green tips

30 oi.

con 33°
';:29< Tomato Juice 2 r 19«

Cjpen Tonight and Every Thursday and Friday Evenings Until 9 p . m.

A & P SUPER MARKET
113 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
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COME SAVE ON WONDERFUL WARM-WEATHER WORK-SAVERS^

Customers' Corner
FPe see eye to aye wi(Jt 6ur customer*/

It's A*P'» polity to bring more good food to more people for less money,
That1! why, at A*P, you'll find storewide low prices . . . not just a few special "buys."
And that's why daily more than tix million satisfied customers shop at A&P, knowing thai they

can depend on us (or continently high-quality foods at consistently low prices.
So if you want to **ey«" tome real*buy* . . . come see . . . come save . . . at A&P!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
AaP Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N.Y.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES BUYS

Peaches
Seedless Grapes

3-25
California

'SUPER-RIGHT" MEAT MONEY-SAVERS

POT ROAST
TONGUES
CHICKENS
RIBS OF BEEF
LEG OR RUMP of VEAL

Smoked Pork Shoulders
Ribs of Beef -'""-• *57c Legs of Lamb

Boneless Ckack

Year Ago lb 63c f

Smoked Beef

Year Ago Ib 55c

Broiling & Frying-Heady-tZ-Cwk | | ) a

|Sizes under 3 lbs—Year Ago Ib. 57«

Inch Cut
Year Ago lb 57c

Year Ago

lb 55

ShWt Cut Y*ar Ago Ib 49' Ib.43
Regular Styli

V.ai Ago Ib 67c

KoneydewMelons <E*"«-45c Tomatoes F™^F<™ 2 * 17c
Yellow Bananas T 2 25c Cucumbers f - w ™ 3 10c
California Lemons . . . . - - < 4 f 17C Florida Limes . . . . . " ^ 4 ^ 1 5 0
Bartlett Pears c*l(oni* 2tbs29c Blueberries ^ 1 , ^ - , ^ . ^ , . ™ p^;29°
Yellow Onions Fr.-.*..^.™ 3<b> 14e Fresh Broccoli ff^^t«m bUn^25c

New Green Cabbage

Year Ago
Ov«n-raady — 10 inch cut ,i
ln 5e|(.servic. Waat D.pt..

D S L a , o i D A A ( Ovsnready — 7 inch cut ,L

R I D S of Beef ,BS.if.s,Jc.M..»D.ph.lb-
Chuck Steak or Roast ?

10 inch cut

7 inch cut

Lima Beans

*»•..*,»«"»• ^3° Potatoes
f rom nearby farm* bunch Q6 SC3SltOHS

2 M 9 ? Pascal Celery
From naarby farmi

R.9.toBr.nd

bunch h *

italic 2 3 °

Bon«leit Ib.

Ib.

Wtl'h ~

FROZEN FOODS

Orangeade
Grape Juice
Green Beans
Lemonade
LemonacSo Minutt w*Id or Llbbi"
Limeade Minui* M° i d ~ c°nc>n i r>u< i

Orancfiado Suntut - ""«""«|td

vffl UII Ik VH W

Buttered Beef Steaks E«*Uio'b"nd

TV Turkey Dinner

DAIRY DOLLAR STRETCHERS

3 « 35c Fresh Buttersunne;r:rrr> i i 63c

Freshly groun

BoneUst

601.I
car,1"n21° Sliced American M.i-o-Bitp«««.«h..tt <b 490

Z 1 ; ; 1 ^ 0 Muenster Cheese ^.A°™«* ib4<}o

2 ; , : ; 31° Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food «-• ^;79°
2 :;;, 33° Kraft's Cheez-Whii . . . ' £ » •
2 b

cZ 29C Cocktail Spreads * , J : ^ : : ^ ! ! L . L 2 ?;: 47C

3 ';;; 49C Cream Cheese
8 ; ; 41 C Danish Blue Cheese
;,;• 79C Gruyere Cheese

2 ^ 29C

Imported Ib. 7 3 °

Rib Steaks
Rib Steaks
Top Round or Roast
Top Sirloin Roast or Steak
Boneless Brisket Beef ; :
Ground Beef
Stewing Beef
Cross Rib Pot Boast »«»'•«
Shoulders of Lamb
Rib Lamb Chops
Shoulder Lamb Chops
Boneless Veal Roast
Breast of Veal . . . . .
Loin Veal Chops . . . .
Rib Veal Chops ««>'• <="•-'•»*•«».
Pork Sausage

Cross cut
Whols

Short cut
Lais waste

All
cuts

Shouldar

ib

Matt

67c

75c

45c

67c

75c

89c

89c

65c

39c

63c

89*

39c

89c

85c

53c

23c

t9c

69c

49c

Legs of Lamb ,n ̂ . Z l l u L o.Pt,lb'
POrk ChOpS Hip end shouldered Ib.

Loin Pork Chops

How

57°
65°
35°

6$°
8*5°
85°
59=
35°
49°
7$« Bologna
35°
85°
75°
49°

Year

Cantar curl Ib.

cut
/
pkq.
l ib .
pig.

Ib.

Smoked Pork Shoulders 5 " lb

Sliced Bacon s-
Sliced Bacon •—
Bacon Squares 5^—d

Beef Liver 5p*ci>lly i*l*cud

Calves Liver sP.ci«iiYl,!.d.d
Frankfurters s.P.,.Ri,h»-*.i»

Sliced

Liverwurst Bmun.chwei9.r-.iicd
Ready-to cool — (or frieaue*, lalads

Turkeys
Turkeys

Ready-to-caol — Pilgrim quality
Siias 20 to 24 Ibl. ,

Ready-to-cooli — Pilgrim quality 11
Sites 4 to 12 lbs.

75c

55c

89c

49c

45c

89o

49c

33c

1.10

49c

57*

65c

61c

67c

65c

53c
Mow
59<
49°
85°
47°
37°
73«
35°
27°
99°
47°
53*
59°
45°
49°
59°

Avoilobl* only In I n t h Fish D«partm«irtt

75°
59«
45°

Fresh Flounder Fil let
Fresh Scallops . .
Fancy Shrimp . . .

69°
69c

85c

65°
67°
79°

I J •

COOLING

• • • • • a I | « « L Ginger Alt, Club Sod« .
f i n i t e K O C K Fruit Flavori-Pld. Deposit

BEVERAGES PICNIC FOODS I
Libby's Sweet Peas 2 35

IBoz.
can

boti. : 43.
Red Heart

16 02.
cant

Yukon Club
Gingerale
Coca-Cola
Nedick's Orange Drink
Coffeetime
Canada Dry Glamor
C&C Super

Gingerale, Club Soda, Fruit Flavors
Plus deposit

Hoffman's, Canada Dry

Plus depoiit

Plus deposit

2 29 oi.
bottlas '

Colotul can • • • • C

Small-SulUna ,-. ^ a*" 2 5 °

Libby'sRipeOlives
Stuffed Olives i
Libby's Sweet Pickles . . . . . 3; 21
Sandwich Bread M—'
Boned Chicken s ~
Mustard Ann p<9a ~ R^u|*r °r ̂ '
Sliced Boiled Ham
Sliced Swiss Cheese F « ^ ̂ '^ lb 55°

38c

ir
20 oi. 1

loaf1

Q
jar l v

IV.b.Rflc

Chocolate Syrup
Dog Food
Glaridge Hamburgers
Liverwurst Spread staW-Mt^ 2 3'iT 29°
Spam, Treet or Prem l2

c:;43c

Tuna Fi^h Li,!* «..•»-suit..,. 7o;n29°

L ip ton 's Frostee ch.e.u».Wv.Bnu 2 !": 25°

Lipton's Sherbet Mix
Peppermint Goodies
Life Savers & Chewing Gum <<<""••» 6-19°

can1

4 or.
pltgs.

2 5ot. OQc
pi,.. a

TiTb-d

Graham Crackers 1^7 r 29c
Spaghetti I X 2;,:,; 25c
O I . A » L « 1 1 ! C A I I A M Brill's — with mushrooms 0 IO'/J oi. flfTfl

Spaghet t i Sauce 8co f f l i b. i z canl u
9

B u r r y ' s Coconut Bars . . . . . ^ 29 9

Bisnu ick i*<"•<".« 2<!OI250 ̂ t t 0

UI31|l l lwi\ *.. ' pig, * " pltg, ̂ "
CakO FlOUr Swamdown, Presto, Sno-Sheen L°" ' ' ' iZ

Q-T Instant Cake Frosting . 2 5 ^£ 29°
Q-T Cake Frosting S.^WMP1^-. B I ^ - 2 2 0

Cocoa Marsh <***».^ \ ' ^SO*
Octagon Laundry Soap . . '. 3 b- 25°

Libby's rfaby Food St-J . 5 •< 43° Ajax Cleanser 2 :;; 23° r 1

ga* ISuper Suds Detergent B ; | ; ^ « C i 2 S « c Vanity Fair Facial Tissues . . «*$,«!•
~~ AMHICA'S fORIMOST FOOD IETAIUR . ' , . SMCI U J »

Palmolive Soap ^-^^^ 3 ; i 2 5 °
• / / . , / M - ' i i ••'• * • • - • 1

Palmolive Soap \ ****<•*>* 3 ^ 3 5 °

Cashmere Bouquet Soap . . . 3 : L 2 5 ° Colgate's Vel

Cashmere Bouquet Soap . . . 3 ̂ h . 3 5 ° Colgate s Fab

at half pric. ' pkqt.

For laundry and dishei £uper Markets

! •

THE ORfAT ATLANTIC 4 PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
Prices effective through Saturday, Augutt 2l»t, in
Super Mdrkcti and Self-Serjrice ttorei only.

Open Tonight and Every Thursday and Friday Evenings Until 9 p.m.

• \ -

A&PSU MARKET
1'13.MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. 1.

T* riftnatjK* <!•!;.
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Here And T/MT ;
s l i I;! a i d Mrs

E!m?r Kry--ko. on the birth of a
dsu(!h!"i-. .lov Evelyn. Mon;lay. ,
Julim .1. Dinib. f^rrmnn :il the
Perth Amhoy nliuit cf the Ai!;tntk'
Frnneli cf thf Nnt.ional Lead
Ompnnv l i ^ been iiwartlfri a
fjoki niitri; in riYOmniitlnn of 25
yenr* n[ ^orv:1'. He ieslr!n<; nt 525
Amhoy A1, enur. Wonribrldne . . .
nm"e<; T "=(!:irh:o. PI H!eh Street.
Woo(i!)nrit;p and Jrhn .1. Jawor-
5ki. 113 Curien Avenno. IfPltn.
were nm^nj! the 14 students who
mndc tlie perfect average of 1.
lj!i>< Inchest marking frr.ide. at,
PM'sfrs university eveninft school
riurin<! t;ie past year. Staehlr
sr;u!n.it<vi in Jimr. Others mi the
I>.m- H.-t ure: Lawrence ,J. Shor-
ii'wk. 40 Chnce Avpnup. Avpni1!'
In V. JntTltin. If) Wllriwno'i Ave-
nue aivl Vincent P, Jpwv-rt ?ft"
Giitiflv'pT Avenue, both if Fnrdf
!-nd Frank E. Cuupland, BBO "West
Avenue. Sewaren . . . Cpl. Frank P.
Fr'int'hik 23. son of Mr. nni Mrs
F'-.inV F F';nn"iik. Jan<t°n Avenue
WiiortbririKP. a member nf the 10th
Infantry Division's 62nd Tank
BnttBlinn ni Fort Rllev. Kansas
has left, with o'her nipm!)""! nf
lite unit f(r Camp Irwin. Calif.,
where hp will mrtirlpate in \\nY
gunnery exercises. . . .

T'wp is-nn inter-\stinK nrtlclr
In this week's Situ^av Fvenlnp
Post by Allen S. Whiting who was
•horn In Sewnren and lived in
WnnrttrrMRP far SPVFTHI yenps and
attended local schools. Dr. WhiUnp
p|. nrcsent is in Formal ant'
holds a f 10.000 fellrwshin fntr
thp Ford Foundation. In the Intro-
duction to the Article -T\w HI'
Pert China Where it Hurt the
Most", the Post editor sttites:
"The exclusive, private interview?
reported in this article were ob-
tained thrmich sn ex'raorrllnary
enressinn from Lt. Gen ChtanR
ChhK'-Kuo, elder son of Chianr
Kii-Shek. who permitted Dr
Whitina eomnlete indfnendenc?
in conducting interrogations". . .
I haven't s?en it vet. bul. in th?
September issue of the American
magazine there is an article about
Erik K.ieldsen's girl friend, who
has been clubbed, "Co-ed of the
Month". . . .

A GOOD PROPHET.
TOWNSEND. Mass. — Af te r

marrying a couple—Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene O. Woodward—the Minis-
ter who performed the ceremony
58 years ago, said: 'I hope you
both live to be 100." Mr. Wood-
ward died recently at the age of
100. His wife died a year ago,
ige 100.

Jottings:
I understand a certain Iselin

yniiim man is now streamlined.
Weighing close to 300 pounds, he
has gone on a rigid diet, losing
over 1Q0 pounds so he can join the
armv .'. . Stephen R. Smiriga of
the University of Kansas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Smlriga,
201 Summit Avenue, Fords, was
amonu the 700 Naval Reserve
Midshipmen receiving three weeks
of amphibious training at the U.
S. Naval Amnhibious Base, Little
Creek, Norfolk, Va The Meth-
odist Hospital of Brooklyn Hue
wefe publicly acknowledged a gift
of $118.90 from the Woodbridge
Methodist Church, in a release
this week; . , , John R. Hutchins,
IH. son of Mr, and Mrs. Richard
Hutchins, Jr., 19 Fifth Street,
Fords, is on the Dean's List at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N. Y.

Tor the Record:
Despite the apology of Acting

Mayor George Moroz, I believe
that 9:25 P. M., is just too iate to
Start an 8:0ft P. M. Township
meeting. Callousing should be
done at the caucus night and not
the night of the Town meeting.
It is not fair to the people who
came to the meetings to transact
business. Some folks have to leave
small children at home with
neighbors In order to get their
problems before the committee
and they should be heafd as soon
as possible, This is not, a new
gripe on my part, nor on the part
of thosV who attend meetings.
Other official bodies, including the
Board of Education, start their
meetings- on time—why not the
Town Committee? . . . Well? . .

lust Rut Not Letut:
The Welfare Department is

seeking trie donation of two crftis
to be used for infants of parents
who are on relief. If you have one,
in good condition, that you would
.ike to donate, please call me at
Woodbridge 8-1710 . . . WilHan}
Howe Davis, director of the Divi-
sion of Alcoholic Beverage control,
writes us to tell us there is abso-
utely no truth in a recent ijewD
paper story that the State plans
to inaugurate state liquor stores
In New Jersey. To use Mr Davis1

words trie story "has whiskers!
It is an old canard or rumor thai
^eept tropplfiu up wjthj virtually
every State ABC head, It has

LAST CALL
MuGrtsot

BASQUE SHIRTS
. jRetf, $4.00 2 for 2 . 5 0

SPORT SHIRTS
Be*. ?7.oo 2 for 4 . 5 0

BATHING TRUNKS
. Beg. »4.l)0 2.44

mills SHOP
1W MAIN STEEET
Mat to Woolwortfe'i

tCentliiurd from Page 1>

the variance in thp hope we, or they, could Induce
sorrte heavy industry to locate on the tfaet.

• * * t

We rczoned the acreage for Ronson, and for Ronson
alone. We sold H for $55,171 to Ronson. We arranged
to pay $25 000 toward the sewer cost for Ronson. We
did the whole damned thing for Ronson and now we
arc put in the position of losing a possible $340,000 on
the deal. This would nearly buy us a school.

* * • i

If the Township Committee; doesn't move, I will. I
am prepared, with counsel, to petition for the restora-
tion of the' tract to its oViginal designation on our
zoning map. After all, if we no longer own the land we
certainly are entitled to determine to what use it will
be put—and we will be in a much .better posttton to
decide what use will be more advantageous to the
whole community if it can be controlled through
zoning.

I think I should tell you one thing more—as I told
Mayor Quigley at the time. I could have peddled that
tract for a laboratory and office building soon after it
became known that Ron^on had abandoned plans to
locate here. My prospective purchaser was willing to
pay what Ronson had paid, plus any incidental costs—
and would have been an ideal tenant. Mayor Quigley
said he had approached someone at Ronson with the
offer, that he was told no decision had been reached as
to the disposition of the land, but that he would be
advised when such a decision was reached.

* * * *
The first thing I knew, a sign appeared on the tract

announcing its availability. The second thing I knew
was when real estate firms were, circularized and told
the price would be $400,000.

* * * *
See what I mean?

IN FOOT.
SANTA ANA, Cal. — Seventy-
x years ago Guy J. Gilbert,

now 83, swallowed a needle. About
ix months ago he began feeling
\ dull athe In one of his feet.
Recently, a physician removed an
nch-long needle from Gilbert's
right foot

neither truth nor novelty" ..,.•
Ernest FUUpone, Ridge Road,
Colonia, is a patient in Elizabeth
General Hospital where he is be-
ing treated for a badly smashed
thumb . . . Helen Neder and Mary
Valentine received their •/§#§ in
the Order of Sisters of Mercy, at
St. Joseph's Church, N o r t h
Plainfleld. . . .

Gin and Gasoline
A Western auto .dealer, while

sitting around waiting for his al-
lotment of new cars, Ukes to -re-
member a certain occasion, not
so mnny yeHTs ago, when ne sold
two cars to the same man in one
day—and made Immediate deliv-
ery.

His customer was an Indian
suddenly grown rich from oil
which had spouted on his land.

The Indian bought k high-
powered cjr, and with a gallon of
gin in the front Beat, fared forth
to see the world. Jn about an hour
he came back, blefl<Jlng and
bruised, ready to buy another car,

"For Heaven's sake, what hap-
pened?" fhe dealer inquired.
•: "PQWS yue road a piece," said
the Red Man, "fences come fast.
Telephone poles come fast. Soon
bridge come down the road and I
turn to let go by?-Need new car."

Economic safeguards against
future Communistic aggression in
Southeast Asia are assuming a
rising importance in the United
States defense plans for the area.

CLOSEOUT

$1 25NOW
ONLY

5 BI ARE CHtlf OFTC Wood handle, 5 assorted blades,

BLADE &AW SETb interchangeable
LIMITED SUPPLY — SO IIUltKY, MAIL ORDER TODAY TO:—

Llttletown Supply Co. p o BOX 211 Perth Amboy, N. J .

"Washington"
Letter »
By Youri

Congressman
Peter FitUnfh«7uft> JV> \

' fifth Dtotrict, New Itntj

POLITICS AND FOREIGN
«OUCY

As another session of
•truws to an end, the member.1:
start planning fnr the romlnp
?»mp*l«n. With nil Hou»e num-
bers upvfor reelection and 33 8en-
•rte seats at stake. Intense oollt'ca)
activity will soon be'fdn thromrh-
rrat the country. Because leu thun
three months remain before No-
vember elections, some House
members _ have left Washington
vrm before the formnl ad|<wn-

«lne d1«. Inevitably.' a fairly
number will1' not veturn.

•Ither because thev are not seek-
riK reelection or because of rie-
'eatfl ' in the primary or eenera1

elections. Despite this fnct tterp
s little opportunity fnr formal

'tuvetaklnirs, except between clone
friends, because the formal ad-
'mimment has t>enn delved f
"nit bv the B»nnte. The nex'
chapter is beirinnini? ovrn though
fhe current one has not been con-
luded.

During the cflmnniim I
nii'ntain heartcu"irfers In mv dis-
trict office »t. 10 Pork Pla"«t in
Morrlstown. My secretary there,

s. Ynrk. will tnke a brief vaca-
Moh durln* the last two weeks or

Rnst. but thereafter I m^y be
reached at Morrlstown 4-7267, In
addition I hone tc; continue my
nolicv of visiting various towns
elsewhere in the Fifth District to
huld office hours.

This eimpaten unnuestlonablv
will permit a thorough discussion
and review of our' accomplish-
ments here In Washington. The
control of Congress for the next
two vears will be at stake, and the
American people 1̂11 be givnn
their usual opportunity to Rive.
or withhold, their vote of confl-
rence in their national admini-
stration. Since these questions ar?
sure to be debated thoroughly, I
sltal! not attempt to discuss them
" • , W .

T should like, however, tn make
\ few Brief eomments. At the end
of our Congressional session cer-
tain questions can be asked, and
individual citizens evsrywhere
should look for the answers.

What are the blc issues of 1954?
How hRve these be°n handled by
thosfe in power? What will con-
tinue as our most important prob-
'ems. and how will they be met?
Regardless of specific Issues which
the coming campaign may empha-
size, the underlying national prob-
lems and the methods devised to
cope with them are of abiding in-
terest to use all, regardless of our
political faith.

Our foreign policy Is a funda-
mental concern to everyone. If
we are successful In bur efforts in
thia field, the lesser issues can be
handled without great difficulty.
All of us realize that the main-
tenance of a strong military force

necessitates the lion's share of
current f e d e r a l expenditures.
These tremendous outlays can b*
nu.tminrd only if our national

Kiny remains sound and pft>-
ductlve. We cannot spend our-
selves out of danger, bill we could
ipenri ourselves into weakness and
even bankruptcy.

The national economic situation.
'herff^re. Is a second basis fnctnr.
As of today oW economic healthy
^ p m s excellent. This Is mnst en-'
couraglns;. and we hone it con-
Mnues. The administration natur-
ally kerns R watchful eye on the
economic picture.

Our national security dpnends
'toon effective leadership of thp
free world b" this countrv. us vel'
is imon ai'prni.nle milltwv ex-
ipnrtitures. We are engaged in a
levlou*. difficult and pml^ecd
^niggle. It. Is not onlv a military
struggle, but also political, ideo-
logical and economic. Ths conclu-
sion of hostilities in Korei is P
'•eal achievement, which events In
Indo-China only partly offser. T l r
end of fighting In thesp arcis.
however, does not mean that th?
struggle there Is over We must
continue to exnect both •m^c.ssp':
and disappointments, and remain
i!ert to protect our own basic
interests.

During any cnmnilgn efforts are
made" to make political capital out
of developments In the interna-
Mnnal field. We must not let noli-
tics. however, divert us from
Tiahr obieer.ivs nor confuse us
ihrut our b^sic natlnnal inter-
ests. We need real unity on these
nolnts. Bnth major political par-
ties, and an overwhelming ma-
lority of the people, are united in
their desire for peace and a more
stable world order.

Poor Father, Poor Son
Many a small boy Is liPDt, ip

after school because his father
worked his arithmetic wrsn«,—
The NPW Castlfi News.

Vote Set
(Continued from Page V

whose resignation was accepted
on August 2. has withdrawn his
resignation and was retained as a
trachev for the school year
1954-55.

Mrs. Helga Kjeldscn. Terrace
Avenue, who served as secretary
to the Danish consul in Philadel-
phia, was appointed clerk in t'.ie
Guidance Department at the High
School on a 10 month basis at
$167 a month. ,

The doctor's and nurses com-
mittee was authorized to purchase
a car for the visiting nurse.

At the request of the Mun'cipal
Disaster Control Council, permis-
sion wis granted to erect a two-
horse power siren on the Sewaren
School building as the Shell Oil
whistle is no longer available.

Janitors Complain
Vincent Grogan, representing

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

MOVING—Have for sale at rea-
sonable prices, odds and ends

of china glassware, gardening
tools, mirrors; also Baby Butler,
Thayer stroller, and sterilizer.
Call OA-1-5H30 or stop at 53 Ar-
thur Avenue, Carteret, Saturday
morning. 8-19

Don't Fail To See

MADAM SARAH
Horoscope Readings

Advice On All Your

Problems

Satisfactory Readings

Speaks 7 Languages
Polska Ruska

Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M.

70-A Smith Street
Perth Amboy', N. J.

Bring This Ad and 50c and
You Will Receive $1.00 Worth

of Readlnj
HIL 2-9660

Straight line

t

to THRIFTY HOME FINANCING...
For years we've been showing thrifty, families

that the straightest line to sound home financing '

leads directly to o6r Mortgage Loan Department.

We'd welcome an opportunity to prove it to you.

So, when you're ready to buy or build,

come in and talk your plans ovfcr with us.

You'll like our friendly service and liberal terms.

TYPICAL MORTGAGE LOANS
AMOUNT
Of LOAN

f AY MONTHLY*
.l l rV.FUn 30-Yr.rim

39.60

46.20

6,000

7,000
•REFAYS BOTH I N T U I T AND MlNp l fA l

U A L ESIATETAX EXTRA

47.45
55.34

M*n*yTfc«nd«yt AJL-1ML t AJL - « M l

Safety for Savings Since 1Q69

The PERTH AMBOY

Swings Institution
H U H AMSQT, NCW

IT uBHUNa covounw*

<n>ft

the janitors, appeared bofnro the
board and asked permission «'
.vek an Increase from the Rrerp.n-
tlon Department for services. A
prerent the jftnltors arr re;:e!v!ni
$7 for basketball nlphls nnd $f
for teenage iiichls. The umpires
he said, rccrivr as mncb as $12.50
a ninlit for an hour's w'nrk. whllr
the Janitors must, work tlr.ee m
four hours preparing the gym
gtfly there on guard during thr
activities and work another three
tiours cleaning up and prepnrlm
for the hr-xt schonl dnv. The
innltors are asking *7.B0 for bas-
kptbflll nights and '$10 fnr teenagf
activities nights, when there If
much more work. Thr janltorr
were glVcn permission In m^kf
their request, to the Retention
Department.

Andrew Aarop, president of tVie
Bonrd, pointed out that a great
many nf the school repair bill?
me brought about bv datnagr
caused at Recreation nativities
He pointed out that the inditor-
ium in Sewaron school has to be
painted practically every y«ar
now and that the same condition
exists in Hopelawn.

Laufil/cn
«Continued frnm P.ipe I1

the law especially as it effects
veterans, fraternal, fireman and
religious groups. H? reiterated
that the cririmissinn appointed tf
enfer-p the law is niis-infTDret-
ing the intent of the legislature.

Iii<n>«rit«4 Print
As nn '!kisfnMon. the S'~ni'rir

<a!d it wns th° int.-nt of thp
Tesis!n'urp to nprmit vr'prin1; to
m" nfr T mnrtr'T»n nn thpir hnme
which the ccnrnipslon st.ntes can-
nrt >"e r'^nc. HP nlsn np''ntPd p

lhe I,epl«htur*f intended thdt fire-
mpn cou'd \i™> ro-'bts of bingo

or rnffl|i<! frr purclnsc of
pnt which th» crnnaii^i

bars. He also said that re!i«inuf
<irnu"(! wt'l b« allowed to "glvp
away" coffpe and other refresh-
menta at bingo names. Thi* prac-
tice, he snid. the commission now
?nntond!! is illegal.

In a release, rinted last Sunday
the legalized Games nf Chtriie
Control Commission stated: "Oti
Julv 29. 1954, the Commission
conducted an investigation into
the administration of the laws in
Woodbridce, It heard the testi-
mony of Mr. H. B. Qui?ley, may
or; Mr. B, J. Dunlin. Township
Clerk and Mr. John Egan, Chief
of Police. In Its report the Com-
mission pointed out that there
were many violations by organi-
zations holding games of chance
in Woodbridge, which undoubt-
edly would not have occurred had
the Township Officials carried out
'their duties under the laws. The
commission criticized the Town-
ship Governing Body for not pass-
ing on the applications as re-
quired. Up to the time of the in-
vestigation, twelve applications
had been made to operate game?
of chance*. In each case there was
a violation which could have been
prevented, by alertness on the part
of Township officials."

1,500 Tots
(Continued from PaRe I)

6 and 6, full day «e«ton. 9 A, M
until noon, 1 to 3;30 P. M.

School 15, Iselin, kindergarten
9 to 1H:«S A. M., 1 to 3:16 P. M
alternntlrn in February; grade
1-4, full day sestion, S to IVA
A. M., 1 to 3:13 P. M,. (fradei 6 Mi<
«, full day session, 9 A. M., untl
noon, 1 to 3:30 P. M.

School B, Iselin, kindergarten
1 to 11:30 A. M., 1 to 3 P. itf., h(
alternatlnR; prades 1 to 4, dotiblf
session, 8 A. M, to W: 05 P. M.
12:10 to 4:15 P. M.

School 14. Fords, kindergarten
9 A. M.. (o 11:30 A. M. 1 to 3;3T
P. M.. (trades 1-4 full day seselor
q to 11:45 A. M.. 1 to 3:15 P. M.
trades 5-6, full day session, 1 tc
1:30 P. M.

Other Fordi ArnHV»»ment«
School 1. Fords kindergarten

8 to 11:45 A M., 1 to 3:15'P. M.
alternating In February; grid^
1-4. full-day session, 9,to H:4fl
^. M., 1 to 3:15 P. M., grades 6, 7
ind 8. 9 A. M.. until noon, 1 to
1:30 P. M., full day session.

Sehnol 8. Keastiev. klnd«R«rt«r
9 A. M., until 11 iO A. M., 1 tr
1:30 P. M.. grades 1-4, 9 A. M.
until noon, 1 to 3 P, M., full day
•es'lon: grades 5-6, 8:40 A, M..
'mill noon and 1 to 3:10 P. M.,
full day session.

School 10, Hopelawn, klnder-
ten 9 to 11:45 A.M., 1 to 3:11"

P. M,. alternating In Peb.-uary
trades 1-4, 9 to 11:« A.M., 1 to
3:15 P. M.. Ml day session; grnde
•i-8. 9 A. M.. untll,,noon, 1 to 3:30
P. M., full day session.

School 17. Olonla, klnderijarten
8:30 to U:30 A. M.. 12:30 to 2:3f
P. M.. alternating in Feb.uary:
irrades 1-4, 8:30 to 11:30 A. M.
12:30 to 2:30 P. M.. full -day w«^
sion; grades 5-6. 8:30 A. M.. untl
noon, 12:30 P. M. to 2:30 P. M.
full day session.

Teacher Alternates
One teacher will be used for

kindergarten classes between Hag-
aman Heights and School 0. Port
Reading. Those attending Schoo'
9 will go in the morning sesst6n
and the class in the Hasaman
HeiRhts School in th afternoon
the first half of the school year
alternating In February.

The same condition will exist in
School 8, Keasbey and School 1
n Fords. School 8 classes will be
held in the morning and Schoo
14 in the afternoon, alternating
In February.

Pupils in the new Menlo Park
Estates development from Riflder-
parten to grade 8 will enroll In
Schools 1 arid 11 and will be trans-
ported. A complete schedule of
registration dates will appear In
next week's paper.

'f'Fi

You can't buy
better
auto insurance

Why pay
more?

Phone Your All State Agent,

STANLEY RYAN
Metuchen 6-0647-J

FRANK C. WEIR
Valley 6-3238

^ _ You'rt in jood hand) with . . .

ALLSTATE
™ ™ I H 1 U N A N C I C O M P A N Y

1 U

B T O C K C O M P A N Y f H

founded kf lean * '.

=• HAVE AN =

=JXTRA VACATION^
J_ ON THE WAY T

f

See us NOW-"Thrift Season'1

in effect starting August 1

GEORGE
YURONKA
TRAVEL BUREAU

w# WHIM) reft AY£tt1tt7

Curteret — CA 1-50SJ

ISELIN
THEATRE

IMUn, N. J.

Met. 6-1379

NOW THRU SAT., AUG. 21
Jennifer Jones

Montgomery CHft

"INDISCRETION
of an American Wi fe "

Plus, In Technicolor
"SECRET OF THE INCAS"

STARTS SUNDAY, AUG. 22
Joan Crawford
Sterling Hayden

"JOHNNY GUITAR"
In Technicolor

Plus Vincent Price
"THE MAD MAGICIAN"

WALTER READE
Perth Amboy Theatres

MAJESTIC
Daily 2 P. M. HI 2-9697

Now on our wide vision screen,
•blaze with savage action and
thrilling adventure—

Hurt Lancaster, Jean Peters In

, "APACHE"

n extent that, H. |,,
rated with aurfaee .,

any preclptation wi|,
As a remit u :,,,,

unot lon was ,. , , ,„, ,
ftstratnlng Woodhnd
•eedlnft with onns:ni
•yStem. The city
Rreed to,vacate ':i,

tfler the Township ,
nedlate examination
<!otonla Trunk Li;,,
•eed to reconrtrurtii,,,
meht if necessary.

The contractors A
Company, were >,w\\yr —,r . -T • 1 1 ( t i l I [ | !

Dlace the entire n,tn
Inch concrete pipe ;i,
100 feeet ot 20 tn-h
f the Iselln-Coinnii

The replacements «<
•ordance witht, the'Vi
'orth in the oriRiiuii i
.vas authorlwti lo
.-eplacement nf the i:

Poreda, B
'Continued from i>.

'award the reassessn. >
Township.

"All I can repon
stated, "is that fur;:,
is being made."

"Thank you," Mr <;,
"I bope the pve . .

n«me In the paper v
Interjected.

Trinity Church rf -
•equ«ged that its ;uV
i rartle be with<ir,r;,
here "Is too much r

volved." The First n r.i
n!«o *tthdrew its ;ip;
a raffle because so m'\<
spent trying t o r n i:, ,
approved the time w
and the mcmbenliiiv ,
postpone It.

Ronson \>
(Continued fr-nii p.

olans to build in \\
Only a few week
Aaronson. president .:
told the Independm; I
had "no immediate p!r
the land on the mark.:

The Town Commit v
cated lt will not n<> ,,-,.;
use of the site for w lrm
ment and "only DM :
industry" would be i
asking price, $400 .i.:.,
make it attractivi :.
veloper of the avei-a"^;

FORDS
F O I t r t S , N . J . — Hill .

T H U R S . T I 1 H I S.MI H i m

"FAIR WIND
TO JAVA"

With Fred MarM'irr.n md
Vera KaMmi

"JUBILEE n: \ t i
Vera Ralstim iinil

Forrest Tucl.ir

(Saturday Matinee—An IMri
Hour of Ciminh

SUNDAY TIIKI Tl 1 -HU

"Hel l Below Zero1
With Alan Lulri .m.i

Joan Ti't/rl

"TARZAN AND Till. -Ill-
DEVI1."

With Lex Barker UMI
Joyce Mi'Ken/il

Technicolor

STRAND
A WALTER KKAUE TUCATRI

HI 2-9635
NOW SHOWING

Circus sensations and murder.
In Cinemascope

Mickey Spillane

"RING OF FEAR"
— CO-HIT —

Jack Mahoney, Pe«ie Castl«
• In

"OVERLAND
PACif IC"

In Color

•Vl'U'.l-i.iU'J

KNHS Till li-MVi
Gary Cooler 11 ' II

"Return To Paradise1

V a u g h n M u n i n c ' lillir

" T O U G H I S T M \ N I s

ARl/.dNA
H U D A Y U M I

A Ful l H o u r uf ( til..i i >n••"ll>

T o n y Curti- it'

" J O I I N M I'Alds

Plus LATK HliKKDi; -IH™

Tony Curt is - I'iim I-"11"'

"JOHNNY DARK
P l u s * n _ A » < ' " ' " """• l l :

S A T U H D A V AT M H ' - 1 ; 1 "

A U . (:OI.OK m i n i ' ' i ' ;
Ce»riflt t S o u t h e r n 1 ̂  - ' ' ' ' !

" S T R I P O R A M A "
. E x t r a Adnii-sii»i -I "" ,

SlINIMVA M
Charlton lle-l»» •" (

"Secret of the Incus1

,. Diio Dailo
"KID FROM IH-1 ' "

N e v i l l e Hi-.ii"1
 |(

in Cell Block 11

STATE THEATRE
lcONPlTIQNEP WOOUBRIIX'1 sAlttlcONPlTIQNEP

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
In Technicolor on Wide Screen

Clark GABLE - Vivien LEIGH in

GONE WITH THE WIND'
Shown at 1:40 Nightly

Cartoon - Comedy at 7 -10
IEXJ TUESDAV

Alap LADD - Joan TLX/EJ, In

"HELL BELOW ZERO'
Johnny WEI8»MTJLLEB - Karln BO«l" '"

"JUNGLE

Woliierful CINEMASCOPE ,
uTh0 HIGH anrfTho MIGHTY

•U*rta| John WAYNE - Claire «
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| ! 0 N v s a. c. CHURCH
R d i n K

„,. , . ,„, MII111. P imor
I, : rs lit 7:30,9:00 and

\1 ...iUfS at 8 A. M.
,;,,„,;„! of St. Anthony

|V ;,l 7:1S P. M., with
v si,. Peter's Hospital,
-.'-.vic-.k. in charge.

,UTV rKNTACOSTAI,
^s, mhlics of God)'
11 rlirfoy Boulevard and

1 ,,,|MI- \vrniif, Isclin
, Snnnan KirU. Pastor

:vhi:ol. !):4S A. M.
Worship, 11:00

Evangelistic

Prayer Meeting, 8

(1|mitllM!K METHODIST

i iinnril II. Miinn

Main Street
Minilu.v Services
-hi.nl, !):45 A. M.

Wui^liip, 11:00 A. M.
y,•:iii\vsliip. 7 P. M.
Mated Meetings

i:,Mr<!. Ili-st Monday. 8

!y Guild, second and
,;';,>-.,, 8 P . M .

Hin'icty of Christian
ril Wednesday, 8 P. M.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Arnbny Avrnne, Wnodbrldte
R«v. Samuel Npwh«rRer. Ralihl

Friday, 7:30 P. M., reRulnr Sab-
'iath services.

WOOUBIHOGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospfct Street, Woodbridge
Rtv. Giutav Bott, Pmtdp

'' Sunday
9:45 A. M., SundRy School

classes for all npes.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M,, Younu People's Fel-

lowship.-
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service In

jong and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P 'M., prayer meeting and
Bible study.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Ford!
Riv. William H, Pajne, Vicar

First Sunday
9:00 A.M. Holy Communion

11:00 A.M. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

Other Sundays:
8:00 AM. Morning Prayer

11:00 AM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

Local National Guard Unit
To Train at Camp Drum

WOODBRIDOE - Members of
the 252nd Tank Battalion, 1034rd
Armored Group, Company A, New
Jersey National Guard, whose
headquarters are in Woodlwldgp
will leave tomorrow for a two-week

period at Camp Drum,

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00
A.M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P M., continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewar*n
This church hblds Sunday

School at 9:30 and cWurch ser-
vices at 11 A. M,, and UstimunUl
meetings at 8 P. M. on Wednes-
day. Nursery provlded>pn Sunday,

Sunday* service*1 and Sunday
School at 11 A. M. Testimonial
meetings Wednesday 8 P. M.
Nursery provided on Sunday.
Reading room Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, Saturdays, 1-4 P. M.

The Importance of relying
wholeheartedly on God, divine
Mind, for guidance will be stressed
at Christian Science services Sun-
day.

The Lesson-Sermon entitled

halnlng
N. Y.

Township members of the eom-
•>snv are: from Woodbrldge, Tin t
U S. Kiraly. l'J7 Prospect Btreet:

itt V. OlorTre. 405 Pearl Street:
P"t. F'C Q. DeWorth, 193 Main
Street; Sg.t. P'C R. HaaR. 1QP
Lockwond Avenue; Sat. F/C F.
Manganaro, 8,7 New Street: Bvt.
R. Powers, 309 Pulton Street;
Ret. P. Rusto, 7'10 Bfirmn Avnue;

m; R Bnlne. 173 Rowlnnd Place:
Cpl. C. Blndewald, 13fl Carrol

<"\\\f rnl . F. Caro. 71 (Suiter's
Lane; Cpl. M. Madsin, 242 Clin-
ton Street.: Cpl. R. Mroczek, 71
r-rp l tnfi Street; Col. J. Ollvacz,
u n Strawberry Hill Avenue: Cpl,
P. Prekop. 4 Grotfe Avenue; Cpl.
P. Schaydo. 1-H Bunn* Lane:
CDl. A. Suoerake, 66 Bnmford
Avenue; Col. R. Webb, 135 Scho-
der Avenue.

K i t . M. Arnnne, 26 Lillian Ter-
race; PFC W. Baldwin. OTO Wat-.
«"*i Avenue: FTC R T J i
500 Joseph Avenue; PFC

Lane; Pvt. R. Tnrtarkn. 578 Almon
Avenue; Pvt R. Amone, 28 Lll-
M Terrace; Prt. T. Dunn. 21
Legion Ptase; Pvt. R. Masarik. 27
Mlllan Ttrrwse; Pvt R. Pinter, 175
Oeckw Place; Pvt. R. Steuber. 71
l«n Court and Pvt. J. U?l. HI
Fulton Stret.

Atao In Groan
, Prnm Hopelawn, Sgt. FC T.
XocVlrk. Plorldn Grfwe Ro^i: Cpl.
T. Wl«>inev. 88 Juliette S(-«
PTC. O. Benyola, 90 Lnrefa
street; PTC. J. 5S M-»v

• t :

t i •
ji.

Ei

( H t l U H
:ilid (.rove Avenues
Wnnilbriiljce
lltwcy Faitcrburr

Mjnister
Wf. ()<nl(e II. Rhpdfs,

Mini->li'r uf Music
wilii.uii II. Vuurhew, Jr.,
ni .n i i r i i t iif Sunday School!

Worship
,;;•-.• iVhoul 9:45 A. M.

I ,v Worship—11:00 A. M.
Met t ings

;i.ird • Third W e i n e s -
.M.

n.sd.iy, 2:00 P. M.
Association — Ev^y
flub—Third Tuesday,

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

v:a Phi Sorority—Sec-
|t::il Fourth Monday, 8:00

• Married Couples — First
it:00 P. M.

:n Frll.iwship—Every Sun-

(lioir Rehearsals
i.. e l — Wednesday, 8:00

Friday, 3:15 P. M.
: F'nmiy, 3:45 P. M.

1'Vidiiy, 5:00P. M.

I'M lAI'JAN REFORMED
jrii' r cf Uchoel and James

Woodbridfe
9 Snskemethy, Pastor

)i I' 7alifiiiyl, Organist
in siTvut's and Activities

i1 \'-i A. M. wQi'siiip service
i a, II A. M., worship ser-
iitirig. rian.

I.IL Sunday at 3 ?. M., La-

IA ! Society meetiag, Mrs.
v. iiiis.i presiding,
t .ni.l third Mondays at 7:30

i irivctirnen's Brotherhood
; iS'-eve Dorko, president.
j cond Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
l.ry meeting.

tax and fourth Wednesdays
fcc P. M., Friendship Circle
h

Railway Avenue, Woodbridge
Kev. William H. tichmniis, Rector

Mri. William Neebe, Org«nl»t
Sunday Services

Summer Schedule
Sunday, 9 A. M.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
. Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Quild meets

Quarterly.
Trihlty Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P. M,
Trinity Charch School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30>. M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00

P.M.

"Mind" will include the following
passage from the King James Ver-
sion of the Bible (Proverbs 3:5, 6, >:
"Trust fcn the Lord with all thine
heart; and lean not unto thine own
understanding. In all thy ways
acknowledge Him, and He shall
direct thy paths."

The. practical availability of
spiritual guidance will also be
stressed In the following passage
from "Science and Health with

in'!).
Rirz.

Berry Street;
Claire Avenue;

L. Kl-
PFC A.
PFC TP.

Rogers, 32R Fulton Street: PFC
R. TartaKlinn", 20 E. Oe -n
S*rM: Pvt. J, Fnrlan. J"'1 wti't«n
P'roet, Pvt, J. Gursaly, 174 Me-
tur-hpn Avpn"e: Pvt. R J->im«on.
500 Cnolid^R Avenue: Pvt,, j .

lJCey to the Scriptures" by Mary
TBatcer Eddy (254:10-12): "When

we wait patiently on God and seek
Truth righteously, He directs our
path."

The Golden Text Is from Daniel
(2:20,21): "Blessed be the name of
God for e"ver and ever: for wisdom
and might are his . . . he giveth
wisdom unto the wise, and knowl-
edge to them that know under-
standing."

man, 342 William Street; Pvt. E.
I'lispll. ?̂ R Pulton Street. Pvt. R.
Oliv'acz, 159 Strawberry Hill Ave-
nue; Pvt. J. .Orosr,, 18 G Bunns

Street: Pvt. E. Knv«-*, 84
Street; Pvt, J. Porcellatia. 64 Wo*-
den Avenue'; Pvt. J. Kovao*,
loretta Street.

Fords. 2nd L'.T. r im
148 Llbortv 8tre«t; Set. F. San-
ders. 6 Judith Pltice: Cnt, F. S"f"-
Ttiolo. 112 McArlhtir Drive: PFC
T. Laubflck. 10 Warnftr S*'-"*
PFC. J, Stnith. 1 Elm Street: PTC
8. YuhflSR. 16 Grace S're"f Pvt
O. Handerhan. 100 pp"'«r
Pvt. R. SisolaK, 1 Washington
Street.

From Avenel, Cpl, R. Kublsh,
083 Rahway Avenue; Pvt. J.
•Karpjah, 1J82 Rahway Avenue.

From Port Reading, C;>1. D.
Miller. 27 Fourth Avenue; Oil. V.
fcchwarts, 662 Csrteret Rind;
PFC. O. Malloy, 101 Blair R"dM;
PFC. A. Ottaviano, 31 Birch
Btreet.

From Colonla, Cpl. J. Sllvs, 335
Dover Road; From 8ayre-

ville, MSCIT. J. Boychuk, 8fl7
.Washington Road.

Your Garden
This Week

H. CtDMH
U»trtt»Hr, Uw tut*

1 New

Now is the time to be working
on either a new lawn or renovat-
ing the old one. Grass sown in
late summer or early fall will have
a much longer period to develop
and will produce ft better lawn
than if you try to do It In the
spring.

The severe drought hat had Its
effect upon lawns. Where the sol',
was originally well prepared be
fore the seeds were sown, the
prnss riiM coi^e through In «ood
shape. Kentucky bluegrass, which
Is the foundation grass for mos
of our lawns, grows best in cool
weather. Consequently, periods of
drought, the tops may turn Drown
and it seems to be dead. However,
the roots have the power to sur-
vive and the plants recover when
rains come and the nlghu be-
come cooler. If there lire dead
areas In the lawn following a
drougtit, you can blame it on
poor original (oil preparation, In-
sufficient fertilization, or poor
seed.

The Initial preparation of the
soil, then, is vital. Plenty of or-
ganic matter should be used. This
can be worked into the soil before
seeding. Use well-rotted stable
manure, compost, or one of the

form* wch as
ir humus

H«ve the soil tested to see tf
I la tekl, tnd if so, add th« n«e>
euftry tmount of lime. You thould
also use a commercial fertiliser
5-10-5 or Hereabouts—<rt the rate
at 3'ri to 3 poundji to 100 «iuar°
s«t. This can be due in with the
ime and oreimlc matter.

Rake the bed flne. tnd at the
same time you can level. It off so
there an- no hollows *here water
call settle. It is better to,h»ve the

surface slope gradually away
from the house, If It slopes toward,
the house, it Is advisable to make

Irom the houw to carry
drainage away.

Uw good seed, and in a mixfcuri
that in adapted to y. ur pai;icula»
condition, thm is sunny, shadfri
dry toll, and FO on We say use
good seed. The Amount spent lot
seed Is relatively srrwli. If yot|
want ft giwd lawn, you rrally can-
not afford to buy clu'.ip seed
which will give unsatl.sfActotf
results. ^

Correoied
Orindion i beside radio) — 1

wonder who is at the mike. #'
Grandma Prim — Don't say

t

a slight depression 10 to 20 feet'Mike. Robert—Its Michael.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: ContrlbuMons to this column must Be in this office no
Inter than TUFSDAY NOON of .each week Events li«trc hire
are bTrffl(<"wt daily at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Countlej
With'Your Wfpk'v Ne^pnpirs" proirum over Ne» Bruruwlck
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 ert your dial.*

AUGUST
20 Dan^e jprninrcd by Rad and Custom C'.ub.ot Iwlin. In St.

Cecelia's Rscrcatlcn Center, tielln.
22-Plcnlc sponsored by Iselin Lions Club, In Grove 2, RMSS-

velt Pnrk.
of Chain CHUls Civic League.

SEPTEMBER

6—Labor Day.

8 -Township schools recpen.
23-Opening meting of the Avenel Fifth District Republican

Civic Club at home of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Rhodfs, 62
Manhattan Avenue, Avenel.

27—Opening fall meeting of Sewaren Republican Club, Inc.

/Just.

I '

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Rev. Henry M. Hartmann, Pastor
During the summer months the

schedule will be as follows:
Sunday Services:
9:00 A. M., Sunday School.

» 10:«0 A. M., Chwch service.
Other activities and meetings

discontinued during the summer.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

172 College Ave., New Brunswick
Sunday services and Sunday

School at 11 A. M. Testimonial
meetings Wednesday 8 P. M.
Nursery provided on Sunday.
Reading room Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, Saturdays, 1- 4P. M.

Funeral Tomorrow
For Head of 'News'

Paragraphs
Doesn't

Scientists report hflving dis-
cnvered an odorless limburger.
That doesn't make scents.—
Sunshine Magazine.

Old Truth
The Army says many scien-

tist's skills are wasted !n war.
And whose skills aren't? —St.
Louis Post-Dispatch.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
. Market and High Street
I Perth Amboy

Rev. Peter Koyyalchuk, Pastor
11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-

ice. "
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

I''' Jotin KKUII, Pastor
.'i.iV Masses: 7:30 P. M.

K ..V Masses: 7:00, 8:00. 9:30.
ud 11:00 A. M.

M"V <>* I'EAfE CHURCH
liMiiiHu'ick Avenue, Fords
1 loll ii K (irimei, I'astor
i". Masses 7:00, 8:00,19:00,
!:d 11:00 A. M. !
• ; y Mxs.si>a; 7:00 and 8:15

Muiulay
!•.!. 7:;i() I'. M.
('lioii n-hesirsal. 8 P. M.

i i - knsary Society, first
> aliir lir.st Sunday at 8

^ Hue Society, second
i M'I.T Second Sunday at 8

Tuesday
crtiiiK, third Tuesday
nili ut 8 l\ 4 .

Tliiirsility
air Choir rehearsals, 8

t'tmfessions
M.ilurday from 11 A. M.

"in, 4 to 6 P. M.. and 7 to
"lid sonietimeB on days be-

D.I.V.S uf Obligation.

tSl I'KKSBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Avenue and. Carterel
Hurt, Woudbridje

ft\ ii.iuiuiiu rievauny, MlnUter
Nunrtay Service!)

f in1: Urn-ship at 11:00.
uy .School, 9:45 A. M.

•Kiilar Meetings
ndny session meeting In
ut, 8:00 P, M.

nil Moiuiuy, Board of TVus
"nte Church Guild, at the

Tuesday, Sunday Schoo:

Monday, White ChUrch
the Manse."

Thursday, Wojnens1 As
meets at 8 P. M.

pel and fourth Wedmesdays,
Society, 2.P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridce. Avenue, Avenel
Hev. Charles Shirrard MaoKenitt
Mrs. WllUun B. Kiuc, Organist

rs. Frank MjJiur, flr., Choir Dircctrtst
O. U. Wefcrltnit, Superintendent

of Church School
' , Sunday Services
hurch School; ,11:00- A. M..
hurch Worship; 7:00 P. M,,

Vestminster Fellowship; Young
.dultfi, 7 P. M.
Last Monday, 8:15 P. M. Men's

Fellowship; Third Monday, Trus-
ses' meeting at 8 P. M. Girl
icouts' Monday, weekly at 7 P, M.
Ixplorers weekly, Monday at

3. M. ,
Tuesday—Deacons rneet second

Tuesday of February, ARril, June,
\ugust, October and December;
Boy Scouts at 7 P, M.; 2nd, 8:00

. M. Ladies' Aid; at 7 P. M., Ses-
sion.

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P. M,,
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45, P. M.,
hildrenV Choir; weekly. 7:15

Youth Chblr; weekly 8:15( P. M.,
lenior Choir; last 6:30 P, M. Cubs.

C. CHURCH
»y Avenue, Wo«dbrtd(H

^r (liai! u Mcfoiriet
d(H

. (liai! •, u. Mcfoirietln
faator

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

Joseph Thoruat, Lay Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, OrtanUt
9:30 A. M., 8und«y School.
11:00 A. M,, morning prayur and

service. <
11:15 A. M.f-Communlonj Sun-

day, first Sunday o{ each month.

CO^ONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenpe st VJwti Street

Colonla •
Sunday School and Bible
ttsses 9:00 A.M. • "ttssesj 9:00 A.M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Homje,Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P.M. , •
NEW DOVER METHODIST

CHVSCH
Sunday

Ctiur* Sghool-lO A. M.
Morning Worsfilp—11 A. M.
Y<»n« Pellow^ilti-7:80 P. M.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
196 Ford Street, Fords

Kev. Arthur L. Krayl|nj, PM(0(
Sunday School and pible class,

9:30 A. U,
Moming Worship at 10(45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH

Sunday MMW, iW
1T00 aod Xl;00 A, M.

PERTH AMBOY—Funeral ser-
vices for Paul V. Murphy, presi-
dent of the Perth Amboy Evening
News Company, who died sud-
denly at his home, 110 Highland
Avenue, Metuchen, will he held
tomorrow morning from his home
at 8:30 o'clock and at St. Francis
Church, Metuchen, where a sol-
emn high requiem Mass will be
sung at 9 o'clock, Burial will be
In 8t. Mary's Cemetery, New Bed-
ford, Mass., at 4 P, M.

Born in Newfoundjand, Mr.
Murphy received his education in
Massachusetts. After high school
he went to work as a printer on
the New Bedford Standard Times
and became foreman of its com-
posing room and classified ad-
vertising manager.

Later Mr. Murphy was associ-
ated with the Fall River Herald
News and became its composing
room superintendent. In 1935, Mr.
Murphy and his family moved to
Metuchen and he became business
manager of the Perth Amboy
Evening News.

When John W. Barnhart pur-
chased the paper in 1940, Mr.
Murphy was named president of
the publishing Company^

On Hospital Board
Active In civic affairs, Mr. Mur-

phy was a member of the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Board
of Governors and served a four-
vpar term as a member of the
State Board of Education. He .was
a former chairman of the Perth
Community Crt?st and of the
executive board of the Perth Am-
bov Red Cross Chapter and the
YMCA, He also held office in the
New Jersey Press Association and
the New Jerwy Publishers Asso-
ciation and was a former director
of the First Bank, and Trust Com-
pany. A prominent member of St,
Fraincis' Church he was a member
of the Holy Name Society and
the Knifihts of Columbus,

Mr. Murphy is survived by his
widow, Lucy 8., a son, Paul V.;
Jr., and three daughters, Mrs.
Veronica Finnigan, Mrs. Rita
SchWalje, and Mrs. Barbara Ko-
zusljo, all residents of Metuchen;
six grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.
Ursula Galilean and a brother,
Phillip J., botrt of New Bedford,
and another brother, Patrick,
Bridgeport, Conn.

PHILANTHROPY.
Gifts and bequests of $1,000 or

more in ten large city areas of this
country totaled 1374,9*0,710 for
the first six months of this' year.
During the! sa}neiperiod m 19S3,
the total wW •247,479,097.

YOUTH QHJM&
Juvenile delinquency in tihe City

of New York ia» Increased 17.2
per cent during the first six
months of this year, as compared
with the same period in 1953. This
reflects 4 similar rise in crimes
committed by younf people all
aver the nation.

TH for Tut
"Did you notice that insolent

'bu« opnttuctor looking at you as if
you hadn't paid your fare?"

looking it him as i f l had."

Problera
Congress is now confronted

with the unsolved problem of
how to get people to pay U*e#
they can't afford for uerviCM
they don't need.—Grit.

Pluck
Courage shows in a woman's

eves; plu^k in her nicely arched
brows.—Wall Street Journal.

Just When
Man's genius enables htm to

build a space ship in the nick of
time, just when his stupidity
threatens to make the planet
uninhabitable—Boston Gdobe,

Fierce
Many arsons have a strong

desire to write, because they
realize that the competition to
the field of talk is nerce.—Bos-
ton Globe.

Still Good
With a slight sagging of

prices, many who laid some
money aside discover it is good
again. Contrary to rumor, the
stuff bore no expiration date.—
Richmond Times-Dispatch.

Preferred
Visual education is on the up-

trend or haven't you noticed
that students prefer to study
Che television screen rather than
their school textbooks?—Christ-
ian Science Monitor,

Today's Pattern

Pattern 1399 (for shorter, fuller]
figures): Half Sites H%, lift,I
18V4, 20tt. 22'<4, U%. 81»« it%
takw M yarda 3B-lnctf.

Send Thlrty-flvt c«nti in colur
for tbli MtUrii'-add & c«nti (or
each pattern If you wish U N l l H
m»UlDg. Send to 170 N«v*8p»B#r
Pattern Dapt., J5J Weit lUb St.,

iN«wTforhU, ft. Y. Print ' "

IS the parade
of smart
money

coming your way?

The smartest money in town is spent by informed

buyers . . . folks who make it a practice to know

WHO'S selling WHAT for HOW MUCH before

they buy. Where do they get thefr information?

By "shopping the ads'" in these newspapers weekly,

ever alert for the very best opportun-

ities to spend their money wisely

and well.

Your ad in these newspapers puts

your selling message before the eyes

of your best customers — both actual -

and potential - at the very time

when they're scanning the paper for

the express purpose of deciding

WHAT to buy from WHOM.
1

People buy these newspapers because

they wunt to read them. That goes for

the ads as well as the news columns.

They read both with confidence,

because these papers come into their

homes as invited guests and

faithful friends. Why not come along

and tell YOUR story whpre it wiH

do the most good?

Newspaper advertising
reaches your richest,
most responsive mar-
ket. Why not get the
complete story? Call
WO 8-1710 or CA 1-

Independent - Leader i& Green st,
Raritan Township-Fords Beacon is Green st.,

PreSS m Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA 1 -6600
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AVENEL PERSONALS'
By MRS, DAVID DAVIS

15 Lenox Avfmif, Avpnrl
Wondbrldir 8-0452 i

—Mr. and Mrs Fit C. C'atarto
ind sons. Walter ami Jimmy and

ughter RcVhW>. 108 I,elilnh
enue and Mis* Lillian Thomp-

i QA, Cornell Stvvt. h:ive returned
'. lome nfter spt'iullim a week's va-

Btlon at Thonirwnn Luke, Maine,
Where they were Eiicsts of Mr.
and Mrs V F Jlli.son.

—Mrs. Arthur Herman, 39
MadKon Avuiuc. was hostess to
the Knit am! Purl Club Tuesday.
fjueste were Mrs. Fdwarri Koslc,
Mr*. Walter Pft«wn. Mr<!. Josir
JfeyRanri Mis l>Roy Gates and
Mrs. David Davis.
't —"Martin Olcson. 631 Wood-
fcrldRe Avenue, youth advisor foe
the First PiesbyUrinn Churoh and
DOURIHS Sewnrtl, 632 WoodbrldRe
Avenue, have left on an extensive
tour ol the western states. They
frill visit Mr. Olrson's parents,
Gol. and Mrs. Norman B. Oleson,
Ppederirksbur?, Texas. Mr. Oleson
fill also attend a training session
for youth leaders at the Youth
Life Trainine Institute in Colo-
Ifado Springs. Colo. Mr Sew^rd
Will visit with relatives in Cali-
fornia. They will return w H a t t e r
part of September.

—The tenth in a series of sum-
toer card parties sponsored by the
Avenel Woman's Club was held
Monday at the home of Mrs.
Stephen Markulin. 108 Blandford
Avenue. The door prize was,
awarded to Mrs Carl Kroush. the
special prize to Mrs. Elmer Hobbs
tad the non-player prize to Mrs.
Frederick Hyde. Table priws were
won by Mrs. Kroah. Mrs. Harold
Wilson and Mrs. Lawrence Felton.

next card party will be held
^ a y nihiU at the hnme nf
Mrs. Markulin with Mrs. Edna
Magargal as hostess.

—Sanely Wallace, daughter of
Mrs. L. Wallace. 657 Woodbridge
Avenue, is vacationing for two
Weeks at Highland Lakes where
the is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Robertson.
' —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller,
163 Avenel Street, spent Sunday in
Doylestown. Pa., where they visited
With Mr. Miller's uncle and aunt,
Tfix. and Mrs. Olaf Hendrieksen.
. —Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ely, Jr.,
•nd daughter, Leslie. 85 Manhat-
tan Avenue, have returned home
after spending the week at Ortley
Beach with Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Having Fun Before School Vacation is Over

Ely. 59 Manhattan Avemie whn
Imve returned after spending two
weeks there.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Seward j
and son. Douglas. 632 Woodbrirttre

' Avenue, spent the weekend In
I Scranton, Pa., where they visited i
! with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert LOIIR-
; more.

I - Miss Esther van Slyke. 657
Woodbrldge Avenue, is a patient
In the Fifth Avenue Flower Hos-
pital In New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jdvorntcky
and daughter. Patricia, and son.
Lewis, 567 Woodbrldire Avenue,
vl«it*d Mrs, Javornlcky's mother.
Mrs, Ella Lukshides. Tamaqua,
Pa., for two days.

—The Fifth District Democratic
Civic Club picnic which was called
off Sunday due to Inclement
weather will be held sometime
next month, date to be announced
in the near future. The rlub will
resume regular meetings Septem-
ber 6 pt 8:30 P. M. in the Maple
Tree Farm.

CANADIAN ORES,
The first Iron ore from the fabu-

lously rich Ungava fields, near
Seven Islands, Canada, was re-
cently shipped by freighter to the
United States. The opening of the
mineral deposit, deep in the Ca-
nadian woods, is expected to
strengthen defense and economic
planning.

Port Reading
Personals

Grcus Plans \]
ByDAV«|,;ip,,

Two New Arri»»lf
A son was born Thursday to Mr.

nnd Mrs. Andrew Schooler, 14

Baruch demands stand-by con-
trols this session of Congress.

8 Juveniles, Including
2 Girls, Admit Theft

-^fglit jujuven-
iles ranging In anas from 8 to 11
and including two Kirls, admitted
to police Tuesday, they entered
the cellar of the home of Mrs.
Oenevleve Crowe, 3(59 East Ave-
nue, Sewaren, while she was on
vacation last week. The jouns-
sters stele a steak knife, t'.vo cig-
Irette cases, 18 wallets and a
number of k«y cases. The loot
was merchandise for her hus-
band's business, Mrs. Crowe said

OBITUARIES
MRS. ROSE ROTUNDO
; WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Rose
feotundo, G60 St. George Avenue
.died Friday at her home. She is
Survived bv a son, Joseph Rotundo
yrith whom she resitted; six grand-
children and six great-grand-
children
,' Funeral services were held Mon-
day morning from the Grelner
Funeral Home and in St. James'
tjhurch. Burial was in. the Holy
Rosary Cemetery, Hopelawn.

Today's Pattern

Pattern 9277: Misses' Sizes 12,
14, 16, IS, 20; 30, 32, 14, 86, 38, 40,
43. Site IS takes 4% yards 35-inch.

Send Thlrty-ftvfr centl In coins
(or this pattern—add 6 cents for
each pattern It you wish lstolasa
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept,. 232 West 18th St.,
New York 1L N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE ind STYLE NUMBER.

Folders

Billheads

Letterhead*

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing for Every M i
No matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising campaign or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job prorntly, and at low cpst to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yeg, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to hel)? you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE PUBUSIflNG COMPANY

VVOODBHIlXiK, NEW JERSEY

Telepbone-Woodbrldtfe 8-1710

Police Force Now
At Peak Strength

WOODBRIDGE—With '.he ap-
pointment of seven additional
patrojmen Tuesday night the ros-
ter of the Police Department in-
cluudes 73 men—a new high for
the department.

The new men, who will be
sworn in September 1 by Town-
ship Clerk B, J. Dunlgaii, are
Jtseph A. Nagy, 69 Caroline
Street, Woodbridge; Stephen J.
Yuhasz, 319 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Fords; Charles Banko, 17
Dahl Avenue, Keasbey;( Michael
Petyo, 42 Fflirview Avenue, Colo-
nla; Charles E. Nler, 118 Schoder
Avenue, Woodbrldge; Stephen P.
Tobak. 291 Amboy Avenue, Wood-
brldge; John E. Waldman, 36
Ling Street, Fords.

The new men will start as Pa-
trolmen fourth class with a salary
the first year at W.900.

Mr. Nagy was born in Wood-
bridKe August 24, 1928. He at-
tended Woodtarldge grade schools
and Woodbridge High School fnr
three years. He served in the army
in Korea from March 27, 1946 to
November 17, 1947 and was dis-
charged as a corporal. A single
man, Mr. Nagy has been employed
in construction work since 1947

Born in Keasbey on May 15
1928, Mr. Yuhasz attended Keas-
bey and Fords 7 Schools and the
Perth Amboy Vocational School
He has been a member of the
National Guard for over five years
and holds the rank of sergeant
He is married to the former June j the^'p'ort
Clozey. South Amboy. He was em-
ployed by the Catalin Corporation
as a laboratory technician.

Native of K«asbey
Mr. Banko was born in Keasbey

on May B, 1926 and attended
Woodbrldge Hfgh School for one
year. He served as a corporal In
the U, S. Marine Corps from 1944
to 1945 and was hit by shrapnel
In the left ankle and right thierh
during the battle of Iwo-Jlma. He
was employed as assistant fore-
man at General Ceramics. He is
not married.

A life-long resident of Wood-
bridge Township, Mr, Ni«r was
born April 14. 1926. He attended
Aven&l and Woodbridge schools
and Woodbridge High School for
two years. He graduated from
USAF Technical School and U.S.
Armed Forces Institute where he
studied electronic (.engineering. He

Tin- new wadiiit pool al I'ort Heading I'.irlt. nlu>v<\ line of the du r s t in the Township 's park system,
has been usrd (hilly eliiriiii: Ilir Minnticr .tnd the liiiK ueem lo lie rnjnyitiK It l» the hilt, llclow,
some of the youngsters ;it the ('nlonia Kilmol I'liVRKiiind arc shown :it ii costume party, one nf

the many activities of the Urer ra l lmi I h - m r t n i r n l . Otlier picturm are on pane 12.

Marie DeMarino is Honored
At Shower; to Wed Sept. 4

. PORT READING — A surprise , Mrs. Salvatore Ciuffreda. Mrs.

miscellaneous shower was held at

served in the Marines from 1944
to 1946 in both the Pacific and
European Theatres of operations.
He is married to the former Bar-
bara Reyder, Woodbridge.

Mr. Tobak, who is 33, is another
life-long resident of Woodbridge.
He was born July 23,1921 and vfas
graduated from Woodbridge High
School. He served in the Naval
Reserve from October 1942 to
January 1946. A single man, he
has been employed in the con-
struction field for the past ten
years.

Born March 15, 1927 in Perth
Amboy, Mr. Waldman attended
both Perth Amboy and Hopelawn
Schools. He also attended Wood-
bridge High School for one year
and graduated from Middlesex
County Vocational School, A Navy
veteran he serVed from October
1944 to June 19'3 in Atlantic and
Asiatic waters. [He is'single and
an ironworker.

Petyo also Vet,
Mr. Petyo, who is 29, was born

in Czechoslovakia and came here
as a child. He attended Linden
High School for two years and
Penn Institute, Newark, where he
studied carpentry, He^was with
the Coast Guard front 1943 to
1946 and saw service in the Phil-
ippines and New Guinea, He has
been employe^ as a carpenter for
several years,] He Is ounlpr Vice
commander of Colonlp American
Legion and is marriei
, The seven new appointees were

present at Tuesday's session and
^ere welcomed by Police Conunis
sloner John Bergen.

"It is a splendid thing for boys
like you to take up police work,1

the veteran commttteetaan said:
Comraitteeman William Warren

commended Committeaman. Ber
gen for all his accomplishments
with the help of th$ late Chief
George E. Keatuig and Chie
John R. Egan. '

Firehouse on
West Avenue in honor of Miss
Marie DeMarino, daughter of Mr.

nd Mrs. Samuel DeMarino, 10
'Irat Street on the occasion of her

ippToachin? marriage to George
»V. Degenhardt, Iselin.

After the opening of sifts a
mpper was served. The guests in-
;luded 'Mr. Degenhardt, Florida;
Mi's. Chroffi, Union; Mrs; Craw-
ford, Railway/ Mrs, Lucille Baxdl,
Mrs. Andrew Malon, Miss La-
Verne Malon, Mrs. Joseph Mesar,
Mrs; VanPelt, and Mrs. /Sheridan,
Woodbrldge; Miss Joyce Christi-
aflo, Miss Mary Chrlstiano, Mrs.
Anthony Chrlstiano, and Mrs.

harles Chfistiano, Garwood;
Mrs. H. Latkovich, Mrs. R. Lat-
kovich, and Mrs. J. Latkovich,
Fords; Mrs. S. Tomori, and Miss
Eleanor Ihnat, Carteret; Mrs.
Isafoelle Banko, Perth Amboy;
Miss Marls peter, Mrs. Seaman,
Mrs. Hopkins, Avenel; Mrs. Car-
men D'Alessio, Mrs. Bernard
Scutti, Mrs. Stanley Gurney/Mrs.
Sabby Martino, Miss Joan Mar-
tino, Misses Julia Ann and Arline
Pillo, Mrs. Joseph Covino, Mrs
Amelio DW.esslo, Mrs. Samuel
Minucci, Mrs. Natalee Minucci,
Mrs. Armando Simeone, Mrs. John
Surik, Mrs. Leonard Ciuffreda,

Occupation by South Koreans
of the Takeshimag, an island
group In the Sea of Japan has
to ^d m <*
wnp vim claim

Patsy DeFed'Tico. Misses Clem-
or.tino and Joan Micuchiello, Mrs.
Samuel DeMarino Miss Annette
Rinaldi, Dorothy Simeone, Anna
DeFederico, Mrs. Ronnie Belrnonte.
Mrs. John Belmonte, Mrs. Frank
Matcho, Mrs. Mattlo DeNeitis.
Mrs. Ronnie Belmonte, Mrs. John
Belmonte, Mrs. Frank Matcho,
Mrs. Matteo DeNeitis, Miss Marl-
on Santora, and Miss Josephine
Santora, all of Port Reading.

Miss DeMarino will be married
September 4, in St. Anthony's
Church, Port Reading.

GERMAN SOVEREIGNTY.

Iresiden Eisenhower received
the unanimous support uf the
Senate to take direct action in the
restoration of German sovereign-
ty unless France ratifies the Euro-
pean Defense Community treaty
soon. The Senate voted 88-0 for
the resolution/

GUIDED MISSILES.
Closer collaboration between the

United States and Britain on
guided missies development has
been approved by Washington.
Eliminating over-lapping work
the plan is expected to cut the
development time for radar-guid-
ed missiles by two years.

PREVENTION

From Township Leave
or V. S. Service Today

WOODBRIDGE—Five Town-
ship yeung men were among
the contingent of 18 which left
at 8:30 this morning for induc-
tion into th> armed forces, ac-
cording to an announcement
made by the local Draft Board.

The local men are John W.
Bacon, 1700 Boulevard Place,
Woodbridge; John J. Kish, 37
Dahl Avenue, Keasbey; Vincent
J. Buonocore, Jr., 58 Burnett
Street, Avenel; Edward Strock,
24 Emmett Avenue, Hop:lawn
William A. Sehany, 199 Bergen
Street, Woodbildge.

members. John .1 |,
eric Zanst and ,loim
accepted into

nnd Mrs.
Fourth Street, at Uw Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

A daughter wa§ born to Marine
Ki;t. and Mrs. Joieph Qallo, B
street, at the Camp Kilmer Mili-
tary Hospital. Sergeant Oftllo is at
present on a Mediterranean crujse
with the U. S. Marine Corp*. Mr«.
On Ho is the former Christine
Christiansen. Port Reading.

Costume Party Winner*
At the costume party held at the

Fourth Street Playground, the fol-
lowing were listed as winner!:

Prettiest: Carole and Cynthia
Covino. Jo-Ann Babltsky. Beverly
Ahlerinft, Raphael PratUrola;
funniest, Lldio Avalis, Anna Orace
Iiombnrdi, Daniel Minucci; oldest,
Emma DAlesslo, Linda Grezjajy;
oddest. Frieda and Antoinette.
Avalis. Margaret Orandell; most
significant, Michele Homloh. Roy
Covino, Celeste Covino. Jo-Ann
Darcan; most unusual. Nora and
Mary Ann Trotto, Theresa Hard-
lello and Mary Ann D'Alessio.

Judges for the contest were
Patricia Barbato, Patricia Wood,
Mary Santoro and ErmaUne Cop-
polo.

The wienie roast held recently
was a big success. Over 200 Chil-
dren and parents attended.

A doll and carriage parade will
be held Friday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock. Mrs. Carmen D'Alessio.

laysround supervisor, announced
Award Remlred

John D'ApolitO. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael D'Apolito, K 8treet,
has returned from Camp Cowaw.
le is a member of Boy Scout Troop

No. 84 of Carteret. While at Camp
OWRW he reoaJwd ttw arrow

award.
Auxiliary News

There will be a special meeting
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of Port
Reading Fire Company No. 1 at
the firehouse tomorrow night at

o'clock.
Pilgrimage Held

A pilgrimage was nude to the
following churches Sunday after-
noon by members of St. Anthony's
Church: St. Mary's, Our Lady of
Hungary, Holy Rosary and |Our
Lady of Fattma Churches, all In
Perth Amboy, Our Lady of Peace
:hurch in Fords, Our Lady of Mt.

Cai'mel Church in Woodbridge.
After the pilgrimage the group re-
turned to St. Anthony's Church
where the pastor, Rev. Stanislaus
Milos, administered benediction.

Those in attendance were Mrs.
Biaglo Mucciarello, Mrs. Clemen-
tina Jordano, Mrs. Mary Ferioli,
Mrs. Otilio Notaro, Mrs. Clara
Camelled and daughter, Mary,
Mrs. Antoinelle TartagUone, Mrs.
Katherine Minucci. Mrs. Esther
Scutti, Mrs. Irene Jordano, Mrs.
Mary Russo, Mrs. James Horton,
Mrs. Andrew York and daughters.
Evelyn and Jackie, Mrs. Nina,
Szoke, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Deci-j
bus and son, Andrew. Jr., Mrs. Ru4
dolph Ferioli and son, Mrs. Sophie
Ferioli and daughter. Mrs. Prank
Barbato, Mrs. Julia Wasilek. Mrs,
Mary Kulick, Mrs. Mary Rinaldj

me
Woodbrldge Tow Iv !

Chapter, DAV. a t ',
the Municipal BUIH : ,

At the lnvltat.ii,
EWV chapters tin
state, the Kelly-M,, '
scheduled to set up •,
Avenue, Sewaren
There will be u ( ,
at 2 P. M., and a l ^
Circus will be for t .
the local chapter.

The three-ring C i-
elude 36 acts arid'-
Captain Enger and i
Plying Townsends. n
an elephant weuiiu,
one-half tons and ur"
donkeys.

Underprivileged c!
attend the circus t
business and profr^,

Lawrence Gray is rt
he I* being assists
Mrs. John Ugi and i

About Youi
Home

ftr FRANCIS
Though It's a b;t

has been said a ]-.„•,
good as Its doors n
work correctly an ,
easily corrected

There are all Sn-t
mento—loose h : iu^ •
es. shrinking s»»>;; <
mg of the door it>,.;•'

If your doors ar<-
you will b t Intori•••.
quick methods of en:
ailments.

Loose hinges ran •
to stick. In order :.,
sticking malady ch.

in 11.

a hinge has
tightening 5e:
the trick, substitute

work- :

and daughter,
Surik.

and Mrs. John

The German shipbuilding boom
worries Britain.

tight, but the dir.v :
In this ca*e find ?:•:•
tact by lookinc f>:
^Jie finish. Sand 'h:? .
grain of th* wood ;i :
sandpaper until thr ••:
as it should.

Sometimes it w;i; :•
to remove more won •
crmveniently done A-
For this ailment. p!a:
ing edge with a bloc.-:
small snvoothins ;>'..•••
working on the top ,
door, plane from •
toward the center •->
splitting out the cd•:••

When it is n«evs..:v
Uie bottom edge of •
have to take the rfn.v
do this—open the ;,
UP the bottom cnrr.'
side with en old m-.,
a stick of wood and :
out hinge pins

ttemove the bottom
holding the stick of i
Bgainst the pin and t r
ly. Replace the top p.:.
rehanging the door

Don't put up •*:•
annoyances discus.--/
They are simple a< •
pensive to fix—you • :
yourself.

Hey Fellas! Need New

You Can Get a New
• FIELDER'S GLOVE
• BIG LEAGUE BAT
• OFFICIAL BALLS
• First Baseman's MITT

and many others

Without a Cent of
Money!-It's Easy-

Get Full Details Any Afternoon-Monday

Thursday/Between 4 an4 5 P. M. As

for Circulation Manager.

Independent-Leader, 18 Green Stv, Wpodbridgt

Township-Fords Beacon, 18 Green St , Woodb

Carteret Press, 651 Roosevelt A T ^ Carter*

Or Tdeuhone WO 8 4

H»11

if"'
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jxiliary Slates
picnic on Sunday

| )! ; Tlie~Ladte»' Auxiliary
, Memorial Post. 6090, V.
•,n(>t in pos"t headquarters
,n(l B report given on the
I convention by Mrs. Lil-

'•,P nnd Mrs. Emily West'

pnrothy Farrington, presi-
,.,notinned the annual fam-

,.,,'„. *iil be held this Sunday
, „',. 2. Roosevelt Park. Mrs

E
:, imrvath was appointed
1 „ Of a spaghetti supper

',,|d In the postroom8, Sep

('[•irk horse prize, donated
Klsie O'Neill, was won by

KatliiMine Lucka, Mrs
siindquist and Mrs. Far

in charge of hos

r Dunking Contest
field at Playground

V:BEY—Mrs. Elsie 8ebesky,
-;sor of the Keasbey play-
j announced RtWWll Kress

vionr Mesiaros were the
<s in an apple dunking con-

| i,i-id nt the playground.
ump rope contest was held

the following winners:
,v age group. Gloria Kop-

,,,d Robert Sltcoscy; older
,.,, Father Dajnosi, Carol
kv ;ind Beverly Sebesky.

Augmt 26 Set as Date
For Society Bus Ride

FORDS —Mrs. Lillian Hoyer,
chairman of a bus ride to Seaside
Park, sponsored by the Ladles' Aid
Society of Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, an-
nounced reservations may be made
at her home, 858 King Oeorge
Road, or with Mrs. Belle Turner,
13 Woodland Avenue.

The bus will leave the church
grounds at 9:45 A.M., August 26.

Zilavetz - Posik
Engagement Told
HOPELAWN - Mr. and Mrs

John Poslk, 373 Florida Drove
Road, have announced the en
gagement of their dauRhter. Dor
othy Mfty. t° Richard L, Zilavetz
son of Mr. and Mrs, Louis R. Zila-
vetz, 40 Sewaren Avenue, Sewaren,

Miss Poslk, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, is employed
i th ffi f th C l i f i Oil

Refreshments and Contests Andrea C Nelson ! Little Length Picnic Plans
Planned for Warren Picnic
FORDS—The picnic committee

of the William J. Warren Associa-
tion met at the Fords Tumble Inn

bridge High School, is employed
in the office of the California Oil
Co., Perth Amboy.

Her fiance Is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and is
employed by the Richmond Radi-
ator Co., Metuchen.

»ANT CHRISTENED
IriPFI.AWN—The.lnlant

r of Mr. and Mrs. John
. 23 Howard Street, was

died Christine |n St Steph-
church. Perth Amboy, with
Joseph Krysztoflk officiating

rs were Mrs. Helen.Durka
i. cousin of the child, and
Wasllek. Port Reading.

, FOR STEPHANOS
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs
Sum Stephano, 63 Luther Ave
y v.i- the parents of a son born

• Perth Amboy General Hos

Birthday Party Held
For Joan Tomezik, 13

TOfiDB *- A lawn party was
given Joan Tomezik, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Tomezik Br.,
59 Mary Avenue ln honor of her
13th birthday.

Present were Lynn Ann Purdy,
Gerald Fltslte, Janice and Gerald
Kurtz, Theresa and Barbara Pet-
ercsak, Mary Martha and Juli-
anne Cosky, Mary Jane and Betty
Ann Yaeger, George Cosky, Joyce
and Leroy Fitske.

Also MUs Doris Fitske, Robert
Veszko, Miss Mary Frankel, Mrs
John Tomezik, Jr., Mr. and Mrs
Carl Fitske, Mr. and Mrs. Erwln
Theis, Mrs. Joseph Cosky and Mr
and Mrs. Robert Fitske.

end completed arran»ements for
the sixth annual family picnic to
be held Sunday at the Highland
Grove, Highland Avenue.

The chairman, Bernard T. Dunn,
has assigned the following com-
mittees to assist him: Finance,
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, Free-
holder William J, Warren. Sena-
tor Bernard W. Vogel, Committee-
men Peter Schmidt and L. Charles
Mangione and A, H, Rosenblum;
reception, Charles J. Alexander,
Ernest Blanchard, Joseph H. Qatt,
John Csabai and Joseph Elko; ar-
rangements, R. Richard Krauas,
Clifford Handerhan, Loufs and
Frank Kaldowskl, Jacob Kovalsky,
William Warren, Sr., Joseph Zem-
encsik, Andrew Payti, Hans
Schmidt, Stephen Pinter.

Also, food, John Rebeck, Joseph
Drost, Joseph Sebesky, Paul Lub-
cyik, William Pirint, Alex Polyac-
cko, Andrew Schmidt and Dennis
Frlgenti; refreshments, Julius
Nagy, John Sutch, John Borkes,
Joseph Labancz, George Butth,
Martin Griph, John Boelhower,
Charles DIMauro, William Helle-
gaard and William Hansen; ath-

To Wed in Spring Outlined by Mothers Group
letlcs, Stephen F. Stumpf, John
Sutch, Mangione and Handerhan;
music, John W. Zullo and Stephen
Meszaros: chief chef, John Kukan.

There will be races for yoting
and old. Special prizes will be
awarded to the winners.

Miss DeSatnyik
To Wed Navy Man
FORnS — The engaeement of

Miss Charlotte Marv DeSatnvik,
rinufhtef of Mr. end Mrs, A. De-
Ratnylk, 31 t)unbar Avenue, to
Ronald W, Thomas. 6600 Orchard

-The Mothers" Auxiliary

Lou Isana votes to defy Supreme
Court bias ruling.

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Nelson. 96 Mac- ° ' t h e F o r ( l s L l t t l p 1™W n l P t '"
Arthur Drive, have announced the t n e Amb°v Avenue Ftrehouse and
engagement of their daughter, heard John Meszafos, president
Andre* Carol, to Lawrence M. °' t h e u t t l ( 1 ^ ^ sPpf»k o n

Rablnowltz^onof Mr. and Mrs. P l a n s ( o r the> lpa«'lf>

Samuel Rablnowlte, 102 Mont- o t n e r s P r p s e n t v m

gomery Street, Highland Park. S*™""*1- ? ° b P ' i m , y .
Miss Nelson was graduated from William ,,Kuprlck. They discussed

Metuchen HlghSchool and the «» P l a n s mR<1(< <flr the picnic
Washington school for Secretaries, A u « u s t M l n PQrris

v.
PB

I
rL(Jn r s p

Newark, She is employed as a o t <*e s l l K e s s of the Little T «
secretary at E. R .Squtbb and Sons, ^ m the season so far
New Brunswick N e w m e m D c r s welcomed lhto the

Her fiance attended Milltown »l"tlIlar>r a n t l the teams they
schools and graduated from New represent are: Mrs. -
Brunswick Technical High School. Nemetz and MM. Joseph Pocs k
flelsemployedby^l^pplegate Braves; Mr^Mich^San Angelo

Patricia Orvetz
Marks Birthday

FORDS—The eighth birthday of
Patricia Orvetz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Orvetz, 41 Hanson
Avenue, was celebrated with a
party at her home.

Guests were Gary Orveta, Joan-
ann Uhler, Roger and Vendel
Matls, Gregory Orvetz, Julianne
and Mary Martha Cosky, Patricia
Melton, Dolores and John Qian-
francesco, Linda Swanick, Diane
and .Thomas Sllva, Mary Jane,
Betty Ann and Robert Yaeger,
Donna and Beverly Stevens, Ron-
ald and Richard Keary, Barbara
Petersak, Donna Fedderson, Rose

Rita and Lucille1

Street, Dearborn, Mich., has been
announced by her parents.

Miss CeSatnylk, a graduate of
Woodbrldge HlRh School, class of
1951, Is employed ln the market
analysis section of Merck & Co.,
Rahway. Her fiance attended the
Passlonlst Preparatory Seminary
ln St. Louis, and is now serving in
Norfolk, Va., with the U. S. Navy

In Fashion Now
Often the woman who works the

hardest to be the "last word" ln
fashion ends up by being i, some-
what over-dressed pathetic per-
son. Not oijly this but she usually
snends faf loO milch morWy 6h
clothes.

A smartly dressed woman does
not wear full skirts just because

,The auxiliary will meet in the
flrehouse, September JO. Mrs. Lee
Carlucct and the Cardinals teams
will be hosts. Mrs. Elizabeth
Pilesky won the dark horse prl&e.

He Is employed By Louis Applegate Braves; Mrs. Michael San g
of Mllltown. A spring wedding Is Cardinals; Mrs, Anthony Colunv
Planned. bettl. Mrs. Edward Flugrad, Mrs

William Matim, Mrs. William
HEIR ARRIVES Novlck and Mrs. Charles Nlemlec

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Paul Indians; Mrs. Vincent Farrtngton
Yachman, 262 Woodland Avenue, Red Sox; Mrs. Lawrence Clement
are th eparents of a son bornin the Mis. Michael Krnjkovlch and Mrs
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital. George Prah, Phillies.

Ctiam o' Hills! Park • Reports
MRS. OEORGE F. FERGUSON

93 H«*ne» P««* Avenue
Me. 8-2031-M

Mr. and Mrs. Nils Relncrtsen. Mr
and Mrs. Walter Van Pelt, all
Carteret; .also Mrs. L. Howarth
and Mrs. W. Frelst. both of West
field, Ellen's Sunday guests were

Weekend Bus Ride
Projected by Unit
FORDa-The Mothers' Club of

St. Nicholas Qrpek Church met in
the church auditorium and made

Westbury Park
Notes

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 F.lmhurst Avenue

Tele. Me. 6-1679

of Ch-rie, Fovv, EH.-

FORDS, HOPELAWN ami KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
I

iNOTE: For insertions ln this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew
Bcdi\?. 100 Grant Avenue, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.

AUGUST
132-Picnic by William J. Warren Association liuHlghland Grove.
I2J Picnic in Grove 2, Roosevelt Park, by auxiliary and Fords

Memorial Post, 6090, V. 7. W.
|36-Bus ride to Seaside Park, sponsored by the Ladies' Aid

Society of Our Redeem*r Evangelical Lutheran Church.
|29—Picnic in Fords Park by Fords Little League.

. 8EPTPDEB '
Bus pilgrimage to Unlontqwn, Pa., sponsored by Mothers'

Club of St. Nicholas' Greek Church.

Letso, and
Genleczko.

Also, Miss Marie Barber, Edward
Uhler, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grant
Mrs. Katherina Orvetz, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Uhler, Mr. and Mrs
George Orvetz, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Zemencsik, Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Gianfrance.^o, Mrs, Eugene
Melton, Mrs. Edward Swanick,
Mrs. Steven Yaeger, Mrs. Steven

the fashion designers have declar-
ed that full skirts are the thing
to wear.

Find out what your most be-
coming lines are anod stick to
them. If you find you look sood ln
the latest ttiing, wonderful. It will
be fun to include one or two of
these dresses in your new season's
clothes.

This same rule applies to color.
Just because one of the big fash-
Ion publications comes out saying,
"Everything will be green this
Fall," don't feel your blue dress
Is old hat. If green doesn't do
anything for you, leave It alone.

Shoes that follow fashion to the
letter are often most attractive.
However, no matter how stylish a
shoe is, if it is uncomfortable,
the point is wasted. When your
feet hurt, it shows in your face.

If big hats are the rage, by all
means hav« one—if it is becoming.
If yo« are a small person, It is

Mr. BT"1 Mrs John
Pvers. Mr. anH .

Rtanh and Mr. Walter I13

Stai*v all of.Newark: MIM Mnri-

. and Mr
Osen and sons, Leonard
Richard, Westfleld.

and

for a nilgrlmage by bus to
Uniontown. Pa. ,

The bus will leave the church ' J
orounds nt 7 P. M. on September .,
4 nnd return home on Labor Day.
Mrs. Mnry Srhwlner. Grove Street;
In clmrne of reservations, stated
that the public was welcome to *•
attend.

The rinik horse prize, donated1

bvMrs Theresa Gulya. was won by
Mrs. Ann Lawrence.

Christening Party
Held by Kusnaks
FORDS-Atr. and Mrs. Walter

Riunak, 71 Dmiplw Street hMl ;
fimit-M. mi.-., v- .̂u •W...,V.,K their Infant son christened Ray-
tomal grandmother, Philip Cohen moml in ceremonies held In Our
I^hraim Felnberg. Mr. and Mrs. Lariv of Peace Churrh, with Rev.
Joseph Taller and son. Herbert: John E. Grimes, paator. offlciatinjf."
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green, Mr Soonsors were Mr. and Mrs. John
and Mrs, Irvtnn Felnberg, and Klempa.. Perth Amboy. uncle and
son,' Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. aunt of the child.
Abraham Felnberg. Guests from A lawn party was held fit the
Newark: Mrs, Theodore Karekrs parents' home with guests present
and children, Peggy and Richard; as follows: Mrs. Elizabeth Kray-
Mrs. Harry Brusteln, paternal nick and daughter, Verâ  Mr. and
prnndmother from Brooklyn. Mrs. Lester Varga and dauffhter,
Westbury Park guests Included: Lvdia; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Puglt-
Mr and, Mrs, Albfrt VII? WA s f i n \ s l a t l d c h l l d r e n ' Robert and Harry,
Albert and Robert; Mr', and Mrs.' Fords; MrVarid Mri WulUtnYBHT

and daiiKhter, Valarle: Mr, and,
Mrs. John Jenle; Mrs. Joseph-

anrt Mrs. Lwn
144 Bond Street ent^rtainetl SPV
pral guests. Wednesday evenlne.
nt a double birthday party for
their two little sons. Irvine who

six years old and I«rrv who Is
three. Ouests from 'Elizabeth In-

Mrs. Cella Felnherg. ma-

—Norma Andersen, Pittstown,
of the

visit here for

Albert and R o b :
.Toseuh Wahh and sons. Edward.
Joseph Bnd Johnnie; Mr. and
Mrs. James Moody and daughter,

l d J

„_ Mrs. Lawrence Stevens
and Mrs. Priscilla Silva.

CONVALESCING
FORDS—(Mrs. C. H. Cockel, 13

Jefferson Avenue, has returned
home after being a surgical
patient in the Marine Hospital
Stapleton, Staten Island.

Eighty members of the armed
forces have been discharged as
security risks in the last four
months..A total of 392 cases is
still under study.

on Greene, (Sraiwre: i»nd Mr. and
Mrs. John Zlnfel. Iselin. —Mr. and Mrs. Albert Capto-

rs, .'"nn 7j<met. isenn. — _ ,
-Billv cahil. Rivinrton Street. m n o a n d daughter, Gwen, Part

«]-o h«rt a partv to celebrate his Avenue, have returned from a
Rth birthdav. His euests included two-week vacation spent at the
lorrie and Nanci Miller. Kav and n o m e of M r s- Capteano s parents,
Jimmv Ikusft, Bobbv Issler, Chris- Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Henley, Dra-

per Va Gwen celebrated her 3rd

Rusnuk and daughter, Margaret:
Diane. Mary Jo Blofln and Jo«n I MIM Lynn Eyler, Gregory K l « o t a r

Perth Amboy.
me aciii.-xuuun... . , « . „ „ v-. Mr. and Mrs. Steven KmynWkr

the "Friday Night Social Club" nnd children. Gail and Gary; Mr.',
was held Friday evening at the and Mrs. Philip Steffen and ohlld-

tine McMahon, Donald, Kathie
and Tommy Ge^o, Llnd3 and
Jackie Pralsner, Janet and Robert
Gartner, Ann Cahlll and Judy
and Joe Schorta.

Thomas O'Hare. and
Kathy and Tommy,

Avenue, arc spending the

very easy to become lost-looking
under too large a hat. Watch this
veryclosely.%

The whole print of fashion Is to
make a person look her best and
keep her ego boosted up. When
a person allows fad-type fashion
to defeat this goal—money, time
and effort are being wasted.

U. S. Investments ln Canada in-
creased last year.

. Operation Skywatch, a defense
arm, needs volunteers.

per. Va. Gwen celebrated her 3rd
birthday last Saturday.

JMr. and Mrs. Gordon Playter,
children Laura, Dianne and

M J o e acnorw James, Park Avenue,, spent last
—At St. Cecelia's Church last ^ek visiting with Mrs. Sydney

Sunday, Wavne Brian, infant son Wright, r 4 —'"" D"
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Austin, —Mrs.
Washington Avenue, was Chris- children,
tened by Rev, John M. Wilus. The G r a n d A

SDonsors were Mr. and Mrs. rest of this week visiting Mr. and
Charles J. Behr, Philadelphia. Mrs. J. O'Hare, Riviera Beach.
After the christening, a party was -Mr- R n d Mrs- Lawrence Mor
held at the Austin home and the an, and three sons, Jimmy, B*by
guest list included Wayne's two and Lawrence, Washington Ave-
grandmothers, Mrs. Sarah Austin, i™e, have returned to the Park
of the Park and Mrs. Mary Balal- after a w«*"s vacation at Lavel-
ty, PhlladtfpWa; ftU» Mr. and «"e> where they *•>*— *<«*»*»-
Mrs. Joseph Ballty and children T"'"* A ' l a

David and Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Dugan and daughter,

home of Mrs. Robert Greiner, 124
Bedford Avenue. The next meet-
In R will be August 27, at the home
if Mrs. Mary De Roberts, HT
Bond Street.

—Jayne Bittlnger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blttlni;er, H2
Bedford Avenue was feted on her
first birthday at a party given by
her parents. All her little friends
and relatives were guests.

—Mr. and Mi's. John Gelser,
144 Bedford Avenue, celebrated
their 17 wedding anniversary.
Saturday, at a family reunion at
their home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bram,
156 Bedford Avenue, are enter-
taining Miss Lois Bootel, a cousin
of Mrs. Bram's from Philadelphia

ren, Dorothy and Grace; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Niemlec and child'
ren, Susan and David, Metuchen;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Steffcn and
children, Vanesse and ThomM,
Stelton; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Rusnak, Mrs, John Slwlk,
York.

New

—A guest for two weeks at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Stanley

A i

Thomas Dugan and d g ,
Barbara Jean, Charles Behr, Jr.,
David and Ruth Balal ty, and
Frederick and Kathy Austin.

—For her 9th birthday last
Saturday, Ellen Marie Thorsen,
of Park Avenue was hostess at a
party to Caroline Strada, Patty
Noonan, Lavaughn Peace, Joyce
and Claudia Howarth, Westfleld;
Richard, Ruth Ann and Janet

yyou figure it
PONTIAC is your test buy

figure it on Size!
Nf other car «o big is priced 10 low. Chock Pontijc inch for
inch and pound for pound with can costing much more.and
you'll ditcover that, despite Pontiac's low cost,: you make no com-
projnite with true nig-car comfort, stability and roominess.

Rgure it on Performance!
Get behind the wheel and put the most powerful Potitiac ever
built through it« paces lyul see how its big, high-compreasion en-
gine packs reserve power for any emergency. Be sure to test its
nimble response in traffic—then cruise it alon^ the open road nnd
we how many more easy-going miles yuu get on tjo much less ga»!

Figure it on Dependability 1
Now recall all the good thin* you've heard about Poiitiac'« long,
carefree life-its ability to deliver years and years of trouble-fre,e,
motoring1 with an absolute minimum of operating and maim
tenanee expense. And because Pontiac's reputation for depends
ability UM nc v « been, greater, you are matured of a maximum
resale value when it comes time to trade again.

Figure it on Price!
After you've Been how thoroughly good Pontiac is, check
how l,ittie it costs you to own and drive one. And while
you'rq figuring costs, figure them all three way«-Pohtiap'a
attractive first cost, right down next to the lowest-Pon-
tiac's wonderfully low operating coat—and Po.ntiac'8 re-
markably high tiade-in Value. Right now, you know, we're
offering better deals th«n ever before. Come in and get
all the facts! and you'll quickly see that there never was a
better time to buyl

MU1B W* CAtPT BUAT A

BOUND BROTHERS, Inc.
>t George and Mlrton Ave*.

Rahway, N. J.

—Jodie Orlando,
Avenue, has just celebrated her
1st birthday. Sunday there was
a family party at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Orlando, North Arlington.
Present, also, were her sister,
Randi and her other grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lan-
sing, Kearney.

—iPfc. John Dunn is on fur-
lough from Fort Cambell, Ky.,
and Is' visiting at his home on
Washington Avenue. He will re-
port back to camp Monday,

,—Susan Gofl, Homes Park Ave-
nue, was 8 years old last Thurs-
day, when she drove to Keansburg
for the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Kraxitz, ana their children,
Ellen and Stephen. On Sunday a
joint party was held for Susan's
birthday and that of her father,
Dr. Sydney Goff. Present were
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Goff, New-
ark; Mr. and Mrs. I. Axelrod,
Hillside; Mr. and Mrs. I. Miller,
Sterling; and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Kravitz and Ellen and Stephen.

—Mr, and Mrs. Fred Austin,
Washington Avenue, were recent
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, William F. Austin, Cherry
Beach, Ontariq.

—Oreetings to Keith Wargq,
Washington Avenue, on his 10th
birthday; and to Mr, and Mrs.
Louis Kilo, alsoi of Washington
Avenue, who celebrated their 9th
annivarsary at a family dinner
party last Thursday.

—Saturday, Barbara Susat,
Elizabeth Avenue, celebrated her
4th birthday at a party attended
by Elizabeth and Virnmla Strin-
ger, Donna Pennesz, her cousins
Linda and Gail Wolf, Roselle
Park, her grandmother, Mrs. An-
drew Wolf; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Dajr and Mr. and. Mrs. Charles
Browner1, all of Maywood.

child's ring, found In the
vichilty of Grand Avenue, has
been left at the | home qf Mrs.
Ferguson,, where it may be
claimed.

STORK PAYS CALL
FORDS-MMr. and Mrs. Frank

Kusma, 34 Oakland Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

I SON IS BORN
FORDS—Mr. and Mi's. Joseph]

Chlocchl. 45 Livingston Avenue,
are the parenU of a son born in
the Perth Amboy Oeneral Hos-
pital.

BUNDLE OF JOY
FORDS—Mr. and Mi's. Prank

Zavodsky, 12 Bloomfleld Avenue
are the parenU of a daughter borh
in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

COST-OF-LIYING W .
An increase of (our-tenths of

,one per cent in food ptfees be-
tween mid May and roict-June
caused the Consumer Price Index
to go up on?-tenth of one per
cent. Rent showed no Increase
and four otlver categories ™-
muined .stable,

Closman, 35 MelyuV Avenue, is
Miss Barbara Matea, New York

Airman Home on Leat&
On Return from Korea
FORDS — Airman Robert H.

Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs,
John Schmidt,. T8 Mary Avenue,
has returned to this country after
a year in Suwan, Korea.

He is spending a 30-day leave
with his parents and will then be
assigned to an air base near Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

—Weekend guests, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tippo
20 Concord Road, were Mrs. Pat-
rick McHugh and granddaughter
Eileen Taylor, Boston. Robert
Tippo who has been vacationing
for the past' three weeks at the
Tippo's has returned home to
Boston.

—Mr. and Mrs. Victor Stewi-
suck, 11 Green Street, announce
the birth of a daughter.

—Little Gregory Robert Cham-
bers, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Chambers of 14 Melvln Avenue,
will celebrate his first birthday
tomorrow at a party. Guests will
be his maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dickerman and
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Chambers, Sr., all of
Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Koch, Wesbfleld; Mr. and Mrs.

TO REGISTER VOTERS
FORDS—Mrs. Steven Pinter, 75

Gordon Avenue, has announced
the beginning of registration at
her home for new residents and
persons having reached the age of
21 years ln the Second Ward,
Fourth District. Persons may reg-
ister from 2 to 9 P. M. until Sep-
tember 23.

Bfl

DOG SHOW WINNERS
HOPELAWN—A dog show was

held at the Hopelawn playground.
Winners were: Rocco Swalllck,
Frederick Cutler, Alexia Zambor,
and Marilyn Kaminsky.

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge

Mirdala, 98 Crestview Road, are
the parents of a daughter born ln
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Koch, Wesbfleld; Mr. an
Miles Cramer, Elizabeth, and little
children of the neighborhood.

M d M Jmes Bro
ildren of the n g
—Mr. and Mrs. James Brown,

123 Bedford Avenue, announce
the birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

DR. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist t Eye* Examined
542 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N. J.
Opp. Ford) Theatre

nours: 8:W to 8, Wed. 1111 Noon
8>t. to 5 P. M. *nd by Appointment

JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE CLUB
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID

"Select and See What
You Buy"

Grahmann 9s
Gifts and Greeting Cards

533 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
FORDS i VA 6-339*

I:

re-

Planning to
Want to add a room—enclosej a porch or make other
important improvements in your home? You can
borrow the necessary money here through a low-cost
FHA Home Improvement Loan. See us today anci
arrange a loan to suit your needs and convenience.

The FORDS NATIONAL BUNK
i The Friendly Bank of Fords, N«w Jersey

MIMBEtt tKDKHAl. HKSKRVS-gmBM

NUMBER OF FIDKHAL UEfOSlV INSURANCE COUP.

,
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We are absolutely Ignorant of W
or practicality of panrlizpd construction.
We do not know whether the Idea it good
or bad—but we think the representations
which have been made for it warrant care-
ful consideration—unless, heaven forbid,
there is a preference lor maintaining a
population of 2,900 school children on a
half-day educational schedule.

WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE NIGHT?

Is It Wrong to Look?
Ofli.ials from neaifcy South Amboy trav-

HVd !o Massachusetts a few days ago to
vii'v for themselves a new conception in
biihdinf; construction Applicable to schools,
i.'n.l !o ^ t for themselves data pertaining
t'> 11 in lrase-purchase arrangement by
which such buildings can be acquired.

M;'yor Thorvald E. Olsen returned from
tin11 rip fippply impressed with what he had
sfpn and heard, and It is his impression
11 v.i this new approach for the acqutetion ̂
of ncf dec! public buildings holds many ad-

. i jn t^cs . The so-called panelked nature of
UK ((instruction saves important-time in
completion and there is the additional bene-
fit of obtaining private financing, obviating
tlT' necessity of bond issues and running
the risks of fluctuating markets.

V/p have urged for some time that a simi-
lar tour of inspection be undertaken by
m c m b p r s of our Board of Education.
Alt) (nigh President Andrew Aaroe has
indicated his willingness to explore the
proposition at first hand, he has received
litlb or no encouragement from his col-
leagues. All of them appear to prefer main-
taining of the status quo, even though
2!)0f) nf our community's school children
are facing part-time sessions in the next
school year. We think no possibility for
meeting this critical problem is so remote
as not to merit prompt and .earnest con-
sideration.

It may be that Hew Jersey's present
school building codes do not include the
f anelized formula. If, however, it is a good
formula then our own Board of Education
and similarBoards throughout New Jersey
shpuld get busy and see that it is included.
If it is not a good formula then at least it
will not remain in the realm of possibility,
can be discarded and we can turn our re-
sourcefulness and attention to something
else.

The head of an important construction
firm has expressed the opinion that, the
claim there would be union opposition to
the new kind of construction suggested, is
without foundation. He pointed out the
various crafts would handle all materials,
as they do under conventional construc-
tion, and do all the work in connection with
them. This, of course, is an off-hand opin-
ion, but it certainly sounds reasonable and
the matter should be very carefully sur-
veyed before such an objection is accepted
as killing the proposal.

Paul V. Murfrhy

Our sincere condolence goes to his per-
sonal family and his family of associates at
the Perth Amboy Evening News upon the
untimely death of Paul V. Murphy.

It is often said that those of us in the
newspaper business cannot hope to have
a legion of friends because the very nature
of our occupation requires us to try to keep
everyone and his relationship to his goals,
in perspective. Mr. Murphy, under whose
direction the Perth Amboy Evening News
has grown to important heights, had no
illusions in this respect. On matters of pol-
icy his newspaper pursued, it was only nat-
ural he would be acclaimed by some and
rejected by others—and he recognized this
fact but did not surrender to it.

This is not an easy course to run, and
Mr. Murphy, like the rest of us, had to
make his choice. While we sometimes found
ourselves in disagreement with him, we feel
he formed sincere conclusions to the full
extent of his ability and that his news-
paper expressed these conclusions with
every good motive and intention. We are
sorry, indeed, that death has called a halt
to such a career.

To all those he has left, we can only wish
that God's wisdom will be clear and that
there will be comfort in understanding it.

Time is Running Short

It was most unfortunate, we think, that
no members of our Township Committee
could attend the hearing in Trenton when
the Board of Education made application
to the State Department of Local Govern-
ment to increase its debt limit by $585,000
to finance the construction of an elemen-
tary school in Iselin.

We say this because the State is anxious
to know whether Woodbrige Township is
serious about revaluing and reassessing its
real estate so that its income will be suffi-
cient to meet interest and principal pay-
ments on our $13,000,000 deW. On several
occasions at the hearing,, effort was made
to ascertain the municipality's plans in this
direction—but there was no-one present
who could answer the question,

Township Treasurer Alexander said the
matter has been discussed and that four
firms have been asked to submit bids on the
cost of doing the work. Chairman Skillman
of the Department inquired whether there
is any possibility the work can get under
way by October, but again there was no
authoritative voice to speak. We believe it
is becoming increasingly important to the
State to know precisely what our intentions
are—so that it can determine our ability
to pay for the presently-proposed schools
and subsequent ones which are inevitable.
We think, too, that prospective bond pur-
chasers will be equally anxious to know.

Some definitive statement must be made
at once. We trust thjit Mayor Quigley and
his colleagues will see to it that such a
statement is forthcoming promptly.

Opinions of Others
OKLAHOMA!

- Hollywood's high-handed at-
titude toward the State of OfcJp-
homa is a rancorous Issue that
hay been carried to t&e floor of
Coni-iwss—where everything ran-
corous seems to end up these
duy.s.

Hollywood has announced that
it:; film version oi thetelebrated
Rodders 'and Ha*nmer$tqln mu-
sicai "Oklahoma!" will be shot
in Arizona, because (Oklahoma
doesn't look like OHahapa and
therefore is not an appropriate
setting for the movie.

"his promptly
tat
Qk

ve Victor Wiofcerthiun of
ahoma to «lv« vent an the

of the House to a bitter
denunciation. OUahofl», iie de-
clared, not only looks like OkJa-
homa, but It looks twice as much
that wfiy as any other state,
particularly Arizona.

It lias, he declared, plenty o,f
lantl/that hasn't''been touchetf
sincL' 191)7. the year with which
the play "Oklahoma!" is con-
cerned. H even has corn "as
high as an elephant's W«." to
quote. a famous sopg fcg» the

i l
•Our sympathie* fie,Ml with

Representative Wlcfcersjiara. If
Oklahoma doesn't took like
dRahoma, what on «arCh (loes it
tyk k i

INNOCENTS AB&OAJWM
When staying JtajEtflgM jjtf any

length of time tj. fUffvt tdvta-
aWe to drees as ̂ btltffltWW -*>•

vOr at any rate mAe jurt a
Uttle more Ĉ CUQuoMptty tfti&n
one would at home.

That is the eawooe of warder,
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an American colonel recenily Is-
sued In Frankfort, 'Germany, to
the wives of servicemen stationed
there, which recalls an order
American servicemen in Britain'
received a few months ago con-
cerning themselves.

Service wives In Germany ap-
pear to have let the weather be
their guide In choosing their
street wear. With {heir eyes on a
thermometer bubnling in the
nineties, they have, sometimes
forgotten that the isyes of the
German people are an them.

In Britain weather is almost
never the foe of discretion in
quch pwtters. But Europeans
often note that nonchalance plus
teen-age flair! has caused many
America^ sewlcemen to make
themselves unduly conspicuous
when chooeinjf civilian dress for
leave.

The difficulty for the young
men <aad wdmen involved 'ap-
pears to be that they do not
readily distinguish between Un-
ter den Unden and a Coney In-
land boardwalk, fcetwedn St.
Jame's Park and a hlghhschool
campiw. They appear to have
forgotten that dress is not prop-'
erly a matter of self-adornment
but of expression of considera-
tion for pthers.

This Is true, they are now re-
minded, whether one Is at home
or abroad. But the reminder
goes deeper, For the American Ip
Europe wjU tj* Judged hot sim-
ply *e ewMfiing his own atti-
tude toward the people he move*
mom, tout tip attitude «t his
whole country- That is why the
orders on drew which United
States commando's have givap

have won both official and un-
official approval.—The Christian
Science Monitor.

AGREEMENT AT SOUTH
BEND

The overwhelming vote of the
United Automobile Workers'
Studebaker employes to take a
a pay out is a notable triumph of
reason and understanding1 In
1 a b 0 r-manaeement relations.
Caught between intensified com-
petition with the '"big three"
automobile companies and wage
rates in Its plants a good deal
higher than In Detroit, the
Studetoaker management had
felt It would have to ask Its 10,-
000 employes U> take a 14 pbr
cent reduction In wages. About
5,000 of the union's members
crowded into a small auditorium
last week and voted the proposal
down—even though the union
negotiating committee had urged
them to accept it. Then:the «nn-
pany served notice we plant
must he srujt down within atety
days. i

' The second membership meet-
ing was held In the high school
football stadium with plenty of
room for the 9,000 who attended.
In the meantime both manage-
ment and union leaden had had
more opportunity to get &U the
facts in tha. *UuaUon to all the
workers Involved. Now 10,000
jobs are saved, even at a sacri-
fice, and the company's com-
petitive position Is re-esta-
blished.

AH this would not ha** #e«n
poolble had not the eom»M«»—
ever slnoe It was Cut pairing
carriage,* and feuggiur^upt «ptn

(Continued op rase it

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

TIRiJNTON — Seashore' vaca-
tionists crowding the resorts of
New Jersey In great numbers
these August days are Unwitt-
ingly providing the background
for demands by ocean-front mu-
nicipalities for millions of dollars
from She State Government to
preserve the popular beaches
stretching along the coast.

The State Beach Erosion
Commission has already charged
ttiat construction and financing
of beach preservation projects
lag far behind the development
of the shore areas of New Jersey.
When the 1965 Legislature con-
venes next January the com-
mission Is expected to rerflfw t̂ts
fight ttJr mcfre State ttrffts. •

The commission has aiready
recommended to the 1954 Leg-
islature that the State of New
Jersey pay fa per cent of the
cost of all coast protection work.
The argument is that shore vis-
itors abound In gTeater num-
bers; summer home building
along the shore In unprece-
dented volume shows no signs of
abatement, and business expan-
sion and receipts this summer
continue to set nsw records.

Improvements and additions
to the State Highway System
designed for easier access to
shore areas Is also considered
tangible evidence of broader In-
terest and growth In New Jer-
sey's valuable seashore area.

To expedite needed construc-
tion of essential coast protec-
tion work along the shore-front
of the State the commission has
asked the State, to provide all
of the Initial construction fund,s
and arrange for reimbursement
of 30 per cent of such costs by
each municipality on terms

• suited to its financial condition,
To carry out this policy, the
Commission -admits the State
appropriation should not be less
than $5,000,000.

Adoption of the recommenda-
tions w^uld promote vigorous
construction activity and avoid
the dangers lurking in the pres-
ent laggard beach restoration
programs now hamstrung by
lack of money, it is argued Al-
though State officials admit the
beaches are key attractions of
the Garden State, they are con-
fronted with a shortage of cash
for other Important purposes

which in _" probability, will
sidetrack the problems of the
oceanfront next year.

MOSQUITOES: - Fifteen of
New Jersey's 21 counties are
fighting mosquitoes this summer
through County Extermination
Commissions.

Such programs are encouraged
by the State 'Department of
Health. Alfred H. Fletcher, TA-
rector, Division of Environmen-
tal Sanitation of the department,
urges municipalities to plan now
for mosquito control next sum-
mer if such plans are not in
effect at the present time. 8uch
plans, he said, should be made
early because it Is generally too
late when the mosquito swarms
strike during mid-summer.

Permanent t ype measures
should be considered first in con-
trolling water to prevent mos-
quito breeding places can be
eliminated at very low cost once
they are spotted and the proper
persons or departments agree to
cooperate in their elimination.
Culverts and storm water catch
basins are breeding places as
well as ponds and other sub-
stantial excavations.

Flat 'bottom culverts or open
ditches which encourage slug-
gish flows; the dropping of debris
and the formation of dams and
pools, also .encourage mosquito
breeding. In some municipalities,
according to Director Fletcher,
a change in design speeded up
slows, kept culvert capacities at
high level, reduced maintenance
cost and prevented formation of
ponds and mosquito breeding.

ATOMIC WAR:—Horse sense
may be needed in the future if
war arrives and atomic bombs
begin to fall on New Jersey.

State Defense Director Leon-
ard Dreyfuss made such a re-

. mark recently while scanning a
report of local defense director
Wllhert D. Gsborn, who was sta-
tioned in Hppewell Township,
Cumberland bounty, when the
nationwide air raid alert was
sounded one day recently.

Director Osborne reported that
sirens were audible from his
location along Shiloh Pike; that
people on streets went into shel-
ters; I jBoca pulled to curb and
permitted passengers to get out

of sight, and streets became
clear.

He added: "Warden at Roads-
town Basket Factory reported In
addition to everything oke at
factory, a colt pasturing in a
field across the way, walked into
barn of his own accord, when
the red siren sounded."

34% Say They Would k J
Lixely to Vote for C
Who Conies Out Against
McCarthy—25% Sa» i

Would be Less Lixely
By K1NNETH FINK, Director,

Princeton Res«-ach Service
PRINCETON -If this Novem-

ber's nil-important elections
«->>ro being held today, what ef-
firt would n candidate's coming
cut ngalnst Senator McCarthy
liiiw on New Jersey voters?

Results of a New Jersey Poll
survey completed within the past
in days show that about 1 nut
of every 3 people questioned ,Say
ilipy would V more likely to vofe
fnr'o candidate Who comes out
against Senator McCarthy.

And exactlv 1 out of evpry 4
say thny would be Jess likely to
vote for that candidate.

Tn other words, among people
who say their vote would be af-
ferted by a candidate's coming
out against Senator McCarthy,
the number saying thev would
be more likely to vote for that
candidate outnumbers those say-
In? they would be less likely to
by a margin of 9 per cent.

To determine what effect a
candidate's coming out agitlnst
Senator McCarthy would have
at this time, the New Jersey Poll
put the followlne question to a
rross-sectlon of the state's adult
citizens:

"Suppose a New Jersey unnfll-
date for Congress or the II. 8.
Senate conws out against Sen-
ator McCarthy. Do you think
you personally weuld he more
likely or tos likely to vete for
that candidate if the elections
were being held today?"
The vote statewide:

More Ilktly S.4%
Less likely 25
No difference 29
No opinion 12

Among Republican voters, 32
per cent say they would be less
likely to vote for a candidate who
comes out against Senator Mc-
Carthy, while 26 per cent say
more likely.

In other words, those Republi-
cans in the state who say they
would be less likely to vote for a

candidate whn r',m,
Senator McCarthy,,.
a marplnof fip,., ,,.'
say more likely

Among rank' litlM

crats, on the oth...'
than 2 out of , .V r \
they would bP i,,,',,
vote for a candidm
out against the \v ,
ator. Fewer than i
crats say they w»ui,i,
ly to vote for .such

Thus amnn« rj.'.,„',
ers, those who am- !•,.
more likely to voii. >
date Who comes on:
Senator outnumbfi v
2 to 1 those who .s-,',.
be less likely to Vl,
candidate.

And finally, am,,.,
Independent votes
who say they Wr ,-
likely to vote for a ,•!,
comes.out again*1 :-
Carthy outnumber. ,
of 10 peT cent n,,,
they would be i(.s,s :

for that candidate
35 per cent nf n ,

dependents say m .
per cent say l m
this Independent n
hold the balanrc ,,
November's New j .
Senate Election.i

The vote by p..
affiliation:

More likely 26', if "
Lew likely 32 i* >
No difference 31 >>i >
No opinion 11 i > [

It must be umlr; ..,, ;
today's findings K::
ment for the stair ., , ,..'
They cannot, fw r\,;;:.,,."
applied to any .siiiisi lli;;,.
or Congressional d,•••:.• :,
state.

DOG DAYS: — Dog days in
New Jersey this year follow a
drought of many days but still
feature the usual scummed-over
swimming holes, creeks and
rivers.

Because of recent rr'ni. per-
hape the days may not become
too "hot and unpleasant, and.
maybe dogs will not take on an
irritable character RS IS their
usual tendency, until the stir-'
rines of old Jack Prost b^gin to
cWill the evenings and early
mornings and put a sudden end
to Dog Days.

The ancient Greeks believed
the heliacal raising of the Dog
Star with the rising of the sun
brought the hottest and un-
wholesome time of the year.
And as there are two dfy; stars,
Sirius (the greater) and Procyon
(the lesser), it is believed dog
davs can start anytime from
July 3 to July 27 and last any-
where from 30 to 54 days.

August Is the month usually
considered as the period con-
taining Dog pays In New Jersey.
The we!l-tanne,d. bare-foot boy
may become afflicted with a Dog
Day variety of boils on his neck,
and the adult begins to look
ahead to September for
weather change.

Eegardless of whether dog
days arrive and der»art on exact
dates or even whether they are
mentioned in the almanac, New
Jersey residents know they are
not (maglnary!

OLD TIME CARS: — While
New Jersey licensed vehicles are

(Continued on Page 9)

Wlint Is thp ftunis of your automobile
you properly cuvered for all eventualities? Other tii.ti
regular lentil requirements with which motorists a
quested to comply, many driven feel the- MORAL <>
tlon to protect rider guests as well »s themselves -
"the nther fellow." Let's discuss your car in-.iiri.:
vour convenience.

Friendly Service As Near As Your

REA1 ESTATE I

GLAMOR GIRLS

an. I*, turn iMTVMt imitate, i*-, wow> um uutvu

C i l l / f Oollars you keep :il °
" " * ^ savings account help t J

keep price* 4owfl.'M«l they will send

your future proijwcts up.

I Saving rognterly is just as nece,
j*qry[as spending. Build your reserve

at this bank.

Open Mfey 4 |o < ?. M-

Fedtral U«p«fit

MEMBER
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CLASSIFIED
„„.,»: »rj.v WANTED__•

.KATORS WANTED
!;••'('onko Avenue,
'.••nlrrrt, N. J.1 7 / 1 6 - 8 / 2 0

MISCELLANEOUS

YOlTNa PIANO TEACHER at-
tending Eastern Conservatory

would like a few more pupils; also
would like to accompany singers
or voice student*. Call CA-1-M52.

ISELIN PERSONALS
\hotidMan in Big Field State House Dome

At V. S. Pistol Mulch?* (Continued from Editorial Pa«>
on the Increase and clomln

AV"<
lit cars lor light

work Call WOB-3609,
, to 5:00 P. M. A. Mar-

8 1

r,,\l.K HELP WANTED

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Ah™*'

ymous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 26S,

8/5 - 8/28

K , v s wnnted. Apply in per-
iwliway Recreation, 1603
,M1(.(.t Railway, N. J.

1 8/5-8/26

ESTATE

t, , r A oE MONEY available
and second mortgages

of real estate. Small
mnU for long or short.(> arniv

Write

lertv

,„., stating location of
.IV .nil amount desired. Box
,, n mis newspaper, ,or call

any time.
7/15

Sewaren Notes"

ki:Al, ESTATE FOR SALE

fc i/ITS near Carteret Park,
Vvinan Street. Asking $1,500.
lr\-l-SB05 from 9 to 5 P. M.

8-6. 13, 20

LiNIA - Comfortable older
„ i,(>st construction, flre-

inodern kitchen, laundry,
f,mr bedrooms, large plot,

',-,,,.« A-l residential; Henry
•Vl,l(>s owner, 32, Hlghfield

8/19-9/2

By Mrt. Percy Austen
499 West Avenue

Sdwaren
—«Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Crane

have returned tn their home on
West Avenue after spending a
two-week vacation at Camp Ran-
dolph. Hlghgate Springs, Vt.

—H. B. ftanWn, Cliff Road, is
recuperating at home after hav-
ing been a patient at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—Mrs. Percy R. Austen, form-
erly of Glen Ridge, Is nowmaklng
her home with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P.
S. Austen, West Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lloyd and
daughter, Betty, Cliff Road, have
returned from a vacation cruise
up Long Island Sound In their
cruiser the

By GLADYS E. SCANK
128 Elmhnrst Avenue

Iselin, New Jersey
Tele. Me. (-1679

—8/Ssrt. Joseph and Mrs. San-
guillano and son, Arthur, swho
have spent three weeks with Mr.
and Mr*. Fred Mess, 112 Warwick
Street, left for Denver, Colo.. Mon-
day morning. The Sanpuilianos
tiM been residing in Anchorage,
Alaska where Airman SanRiilllano
was stationed In the U. S, Air
force. He will Teport for furthur
training at the base. In Denver.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haucerl,
24 Bird Avenue, motored to Rich
mond Hill, WednesdaV evening
where thev paid respects to the
late Felix Ostrowskl.

—(Mr. and Mrs. George Max*el
nnd family. Charles Street, were
Linden visitors Sundav at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J«me:
Maxwell.

—Little Peter Maffia, ŝ n o
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Maffla
Bird Avenue enioyed a two week
vacation with his brother-in-law

IH'NGALOW WANT15D

home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Stmbel, Cjplonla Included Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Poreda, Berkeley
Boulevftrd, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Costello, Green Street and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, Ben-
jamirl Avenue. The party was
.liven in honor of Mrs. Laurence
Earl, Ottowa, Canada. Mrs. Bart
Is the mother of Mrs. Strubel.

-Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ntiuceri,
Correja Avenue,, were called, to
Richmond Hill, Long Island,
Wednesday, by the death of Mrs.
Mauceri's father, Felix Ostrowskl,
the funeral was held Saturday.

—Sunday guests at the Mau-
ccri home were Mrs. Flltx Ostrow
ski. Richmond Hill, Mrs. Natalie
Jalblonskl, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jablonskl and children and Mrs.
Alice Jablonsk! all of Buffalo,
N. Y.

—Mrs. John Kimball and sons,
Gary, Thomas and Charles, of
Charies Street are spending a half
week at Revere beach.

—•Little Joseph Turek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Turek

vacation wiui 1115 uimiier-ui-mv» i
and sifter, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent I George Place had a painful acci

dent Monday. He fell and badlyKaminski, Llndnn.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry David.

Plat Avenue, announce the birth
of a son, Harry Mark David.

—(Robert Funk, Vernon Street,
Is vacationing at the home of his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

v,o "o i A irt - .Frank Egnor. Elmhurst, Long Is-
,ne Bpurarm,. u d M Dotty Fendi& has re-

« i f T « H ? " ' ?• D
M

C l a;k t turned home after a few monthsCliff Road, returned on Monday1

lacerated his hand. The First AM
Squard rushed him to Perth Am-
boy Hospital where he was re-
leased after treatment.

Ufc In
W A S H I N G T O N , D C —

Charles J. Walter, 2 Grove Ave-
nue, Woodbrldge, N. J., will be
among the nation's top small-
bore rifle marksmen to flrr in
the 89th renewal of the Na-
tional Matches at Camp Perry.
Ohio. August n to Sepiember
5, the National Rifle Association
•announced here today. The
cormwtitor will fire against de-
fending champion John J.
Crowley, of CUntonville. Conn
for the national title which the
N*w England shooter won on
the same range In 1863.

One thousand smallbore rifle-
men from the 48 states and
U. 8. Territorial possessions
will compete in the 1964 Na-
tional Matches, making It the
largest field to challenge the
champion in 14 y$ars. The high
power and pistol matches will
be held on the world-famous
Lake Erie range during the
same period.

NAVAL CONSTRUCTION
The Navy has announced that a

fourth super-carrier of the For-
restal type will be built at the
Navy Yard In Brooklyn and that
two more nuclear-fueled subma-
rines will be besun In the near
future.

Garden State roads, some of the
old-time vehicles are also disap-
pearing from the highways.

The State Department of Mo-
tor Vehicles reports that during
the 1953 registration year, more
than 37,000 sets of registration
tags were surrendered voluntar-
ily by auto owners. Only 2.235
of these were returned upon
request.

The majority of the plates
ere surrendered because the

vehicles were under repair and
could not be presented for In-
spection at the time designated.
However, most reasons for the
the surrender of the Xu» were
sale or Junking of vehicles or
repossession.

During the year, 35.89 per cent
of cars presented for inspection
during the first period, or W6,
026, were rejected on Initial ex-
amination for various defects.
During the second inspection
period, 32.24 per cent, or 512.849
were turned down by the in-
spectors. '

JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jer-
sey motorists are requested U
travel at low rates of speed on
the uncompleted sections of
Garden State Parkway to
vent accidents to workmen.
New Jersey employers are being
advised of their unemployment

Insurances rates for th« fiscal
ye«r 1064-55 through the null-
ing of 49.500 rate notices by the
State Division of Employment
Security. . . Th« 1964 traffic
death total in New Jer.wy has
rtudhed 41D, compared with 450
during the same period last
year . . Peter P. Van Nuyn,
Belle Mead Holsteln breeder, has
been elected president of the
New Jersey Junior Breeders
Fund, Inc. . . Atate Senator
Wesley L. Lance. Hunterdon.
Republican, has called upon
William P. Furrey, Chairman of
the North Jersey District Water
Supply Commission, to release
Information on the financing of
the proposed $60,000,000 Round
Valley water reservoir project.
. . Motorist traveling tn Hudson
County are being Interviewed to
determine the best possible
alignment for a north-south
artery between the Holland Tun-
nel approaches. . >. .Congress-
man Charles R. Howell, Demo-
cratic candidate for United
States Senator, predicts over-
crowded classrooms this fall will
lead to a lowering of the educa-
tional standards for New Jersey
school children, . . .The holly-
hock leaf miner, a beetle first
reported In the United States
only six yean ago, Is now found
generally distributed In a 270
square mile area In northern
New Jersey. . . .Various funds
of the State of New Jersey ac-

quired S2l.M5.000 of securlti*
during July .. Dairy and breed*
In* cattle from 34 states an wall
is from Canada. Ireland and tht
hie of Jersey WPIC purchased
by New Jersey dairfnvn during
the past fiscal year . .The Oar-
den State Parkwnv Is now open
between Newark and Atlanttt
City wilb the exception of ft
four-mile gap between N«w
Oretna and the Mulllca Rrver.

CAPITOL CAPERS: - Care-
less motorists tossing Hgtited
dimre'ttes along the Garden
State Parkway are burning
the hay placed over newl;
seeded Brass. . New Je
farmers are reported In a dlt
trying to time the harvest Ot
produce with the habits of con-
sumers who purchase $9 per
cent of their groceries on FrUtaJI
and Saturdays. . . New Jersif
residents are officially report** ••
as big milk drinkers to M]T
nothing of the bwr consume^
In U» State. *

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pi|«>
the channels of communication
with Its employes and had lUft
the leaders on each side detrt*
oped mutual confidence und r$*
spect through many yews at
working together to solve
common problems. — The NeW
York Times. '*

: v #

Kn.MX)W WANTED: Iselln or
1,,'nia Writ* R. Williams, 4«1

I S ;wt . Brooklyn 15, N. Y.,
details. 8-W. 2 6

FOR SALE •

PORD—1946
i..-Door, Black — $200,00

Call Carteret 1-6452
8-19

WANTED TO BUY

,, BUYLttS for one and two
nlly houses. If your house Is

won't you call me?
BERES

| w. Grand Ave.
tta 7-3311

Rahway

8/5 - 8i26

MISCELLANEOUS

from a vacation at their cottage
on Seven Lakes, New York.

—Mr. and Mrs, V. J. Taylor,
who have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. clarK for twa months
left this week for a visit In Mas-
sen ft, N. Y., before returning-to
their home In Florida.

—Miss Arlene Venerus, New
Stret, entertained Miss Ruth Post,
Allendale. last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. B, E. Johnson,
West Avenue, entertained her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Lentz
Mlddlesboro, Ky., last week.

-Mrs. Sylvia Seid and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rasch. Baltimore,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. John Venerus, New Street.

A "SOFT LINE,"
Under Secretary of State Walter

Bedell Smith predicts that the
Communists will follow a "soft
line" to lull the Free World Into
a sense of false security and seek,
by subversion, infiltration and

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
stay at the Egnor home.

JMr. and Mrs. Joseph Cullln-
ane, Jr., and daughter, Joanne,
Wright Street and Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Culllnane, Sr., Star Street
have returned home from a vaca-
tion at SarasoU Springs, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Halnln
and daughter, Diane, Metuchen,

Auto Supplies •

SALE •
CONVERTIBLE
TOPS

SALE
3495

Furniture

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL
Call WO-8-1217

Automobiles

»1ERICAN A'JTOMOBILK
ASSOCIATION

, Established 1902
1 over 4,0*10,000 Mambtrt

Nfttiouwld.e Service
IFerd Ktries, Local Agent

State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone HUlcrest 2 1248

8/5 - 8/26

RAGO'S AUTO DRIVINQ
BCHOOL

and Oldest in County.
Sd

rpcst and Oldest in C o u y
amatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Cull Hlllcrest 2-7365
Charter 9-1191.

- 8/28

propaganda, to reach goals hither-
to sought by force. The Reds he
Insists, must toe. resisted by eco-
nomic, political and social help, as
well as by military aid.

CORPORATE DIVIDEND
PAYMENTS.

Corporate dividend payments
were one and one-half per cent
•higher in June of 1954 than they
were in June 1953. In the first
Six months of 1954 they were up
peven and one-half per cent over
the same period last year.
i " ' — -

Cheap atomic power Is foreseen
at the hope of India.

and Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Colo- CUSTOM AUTO SEAT COVERS
nia. were Thursday evening guests TRUCK AND BOAT CUSHIONS
of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Billings
Jr., Wright Street.

—Mrs. John Waterson, Clark,
was a Friday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Benz of Coakley
Street.

—The Iselin Fair given by St.
Cecelia's Church is a pleasant
memory. The children who at-
tended had the time of then- life
Their hero, "Fuzzy" Q. Jortes was
there In person to greet them.
The ooopera-tion of all the worker.-,
and those who attended was out'
standing.

—Children who will enter St.
Cecelia's Parochial School for the
first time with the exception of
those who registered in the Spring
must be registered by their par-
ents on Sunday, August 29 be-
tween 2 and 4 o'clock. Tbe par-
ents must bring with them the
cnWS baptismal certificate, rec-
ord of inoculations and transfer.

—Iselin residents who were
guests at a lawn party at the

BUT? ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone WoodbrldKe 8-1577

For the BEST DEAL on

CHEVROLET
CARS AND TRUCKS-

NEW OR USED

GEORGE E. EMERY
RAhway 7-1482

Local Authorized Chevrolet
Sates Representative

Coal

• Lawn Mowers •

• Funeral Directors •

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

SYWWIECKI

Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.
Telephone Carteret 1-5715

• Moving and Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Booms $25 5 Roonw $35
* Booms $30 6 Roomg *M
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
AH Loads Insured—10 years exp

ECONOMY MOVERS

Make your home happier, more ittrictive, with a
Kimball piano. Kimball pianos aie completely built,

nor just assembled, inJKimbaU's world's largest
piaao factory. Quality standards have made ' j

the name Kimball famous fot 91 years!

Uar off coupon befow-FJlf ouf and moif-Totfayf

Genclemen: 1 am interested in purchasing:
D ANwiConjolectt

D .A.SligbtlyUjfd Spinet Km©
D A New ApMtmem-SiK Piano

B A New Biby Grind PUno
A Used Baby Grind PUw

D A Good Uptight Piano
D l b

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
IIIINWAY M F M » * N T A T I V | *

PLAYGROUND NEWS
Avenel Fifth District

Activities at the Avenel Fifth
District Playground for the past
week included a series of scav-
enger hunts with winners as fol-
lows: Linda Mulvthill, William
Ballo, Michael Gregus and Bing
Hanson. Prize winners in the
model contest were Michael Huzer
Robert Lange, Michael Gregus,
Thomas Lange and Anthony I
Morelll.

A baseball game between Fifth
District and Avenel Park play-
grounds was held Friday with a
score of 11-2 in favor of the for-
mer. A checkers and a horseshoe
tournament are in progress.

Grove Street
Three hundred and fifty young-

sters have registered to date at the
Grove Street playground, accord-
ing to a report submitted by Miss
Mary Desmond, supervisor. In the
clean-up contest, winners were
Carol Dobos, Linda Brown, John
Diskson, Florethe Henyecz, Csilla
Nauyhetenyi, Malinda Nagyhe-
tenyi, Zsblot Nagyhetenyl. Winners
in the doll contest were Elaine
Zeher, Patricia Filoncior, Marsha
Kiplla, Jean Elliot, Csilla Nagy-
hetenyl, Valeria seabo, Jean
Kocsi, Kendra Miller, Linda
Brown, Carol Dobos, Linda Kocsi,
Malinda Nagyhetenyi, Patricia
Mundy. Judges were Maureen
Powers, Maureen Gioe, Sandra
Deter, Florence Snyder.

A Softball team has been formed
and members include Joseph Zega,
John Nagy, Alan Jordan, Jerry
DeMaio, James Maloney, Jgmes
and Thomas Keating,; Thomas,
Campion, Alejx Tracy and Leon
Adamskl. • f.

Pearl Street '
Winners .of the peanut hunt at

the Pearl Street playlround were
Barbara Hellwlg, Elaine Hellwlg,
Peggy Aim Budzek, Vincent Lfcka,
Leonard Blllp, Thomas Deter, Rob-
ert Zamb4, Mary Mtraglia, Charles
Bellanca, Samuel Tomonlco, Rich-
ard Masai', Leo Blendowskl, Goldie
Karter, Emma Silasl, Frank Mil-
ano, Robert Ryan, Mary Silozy,
Albert Mlrazlla, John BUozy.

Judges' were Joan MtoUen and
Arlene Ploskota..

Exposed
"Why are you fidgeting! about,

Oscar?" asked the teacher sternly.
Oscar didnt answer, but the class
tattle-tale (did. "He's got a pLn,
teacher," he cried.

"Take it away from him and
bring it here," commanded the
teacher.

A.little later Oscar was called
I o nto read. He remained sitting.
"Stand up," said the teacher
sharply.

Oscar got red, but didnt budge.
'I can't, teacher," he gulped.

'I've had enough of this foolish-
new," exclaimed the teacher.
"Why can't you stand up?"

Oscar fidgeted some more and
blurted out—"Because that pin
ycti took *w&y from me held my

COAL • FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY,

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Years
429 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fordg

VA 6-0358

NATION-WIDE MOVERS
Rahway

7-3914

Pet Shop

EVERY
CHILD
SHOULD
HAVE
A PET

So say psychologist* and you'll
say so too when you sec the
wide selection we have to offer.

Plus & complete lint of
QUALITY PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

A Gift to Each Customer

• Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating
«e«Mfr Sewer Satvic*.

Telephone*:
Woodbridfe 8-0594 or 8-3026

621 LINDEN AVENUE
Woodbridge, N. J.

Service Stations

J. F. Gardner & Son
493 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9354

Were Specialists In
Chrysler Products
Bear Wheel Alirnment
Precision Tuoe-ups
Brake Service

> Transmission Service

Holohan Brothert
GARAGE

Calso Products
Phone

Woodbrldie 8-0064 and 8-0511
Corner, Amboy Avenue and

Second Street
Firestone Tires and Tube*

W«otihrld((, N. J.

Sporting toods i t

Glazing

826 RAHWAY AVENEL

Concrete

NAT S M I T H & S O N
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

t Home Improvements •

t Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prlqei
EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
3(7 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

THQMAS BRITT
MASON

Crashed jStone - Washed Gravel
Wa*hed'Sand ,- Waterproofing
Ume - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Rarkan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone H| 8-0375

FEONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Stores

Avenel Plmrmacy
991 BAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
CosuwUos - Film - Greetim Carto

RAVMOW JACKSOU
AM SON

88 Main Street
Woodbrid«e, N. J,

I****** .4H1 '

1 Sidewalks • Curbs
. Driveways • Patios
Estimates Cheerfnlly Given

Cail CA-1-6472
Elmwood Avenue, Carteret, N.

FIXjUP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
__ Free Estimate on

Counters • $lnk Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS*
F»r, White Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or*Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
aid CABINET SHOP

J Oakwood Avenue, Carteret

ALL TYPES OF
PLUMBING

AND PLUMBING REPAIRS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

INDUSTRIAL PIPEFinTNG

SMITH

Get That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official

"Penn" *
"Alrex"

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Phone WO 8-3098
186 REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

Radio & TV Service •

Pet Shop

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubei A Parti
Batteries

. 34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Ktah, Jr., Prop. .

Telephone CA 1-S089

Station
REFX REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polishes
Greased and Adjusted f 1 J t
for Only 1

(plus parts, If needed)
We Hav« — In Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS.

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• FRAMED WILDLIFE

PICTURES
Fish, Birds, Mammals

• FISHING LICENSES
• TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of Ou/ Trophies

FISHING TACKU
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone RA 7-3894

GUESTING?
Give your hosteit
one o( out birds.

GOING ON A
TRIP? 1

We'll take the bfrdl
Let him spend a 'tva-
citttou" with ui at
reasonable rates,

& FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall
WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

Westbury Homes-'
Electrical Laboratory

113 Worth Street, Iselin, N.J.
Call Wo. 8-3389

TV REPAIRS AND
RADIO REPAIRS

$1,00 Service Call, Plus Parts
Electrical wiring for homes

and factories.
Appliances repaired.

Taxi

# Liquor Stores

Telepbone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbrldge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.
Complete' Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and liquors
514 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBB1DGE, N. I

YOUR PETS

DESERVE
GOOD FOOD

KASCO »-"•• B»«

WINES $0.85
HUSKIES L

MEAT CANNED

ALL BEEF ) O O . . . .
LIVER f fcw" wan

IIORSEMEAT
CHICKEN

FISH
SPECIAL

ALL METAL DOG A 9 5
BED Reg. 0.95 j. *»'****

Gome In tor Our
Weekly Fish Specials

Live Worms — Frozen Daphniae
TOP QUALITY — LOW PRICES

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BRUNSWICK, AVE
PERTH AMBOY r- HI 2-IIU

Railings

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

JUST ,
PH0NE
WO. 8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICI
METERED RATES i

First UMUe Ill
Each Additional V4 Mile . H i

WOODBRIDGE TAXI v

441 PEARL ST. WOODBBOMMl

Used Cars

DENNIS M . MURPHY
WO 8-3148

T

• Roofing and Siding

Henry Jamen & Son
Tinnlnc and Sheet Metal Wwk

Rooflm. Metal Celltais Md
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. 1.

Telephone 8-1*48 „

Better Used Cart |f;*''

BERME AUTO SALE$
405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. 1.
Wdm. «-1020 — 8-1021

Just a Sli«l>t Difference
In & glow of triumph after

ing- a small slam at bridge,
Cowan was a m w d Vr his
scatUlug comments.

"What's wroiur, Jwney?" h
quired. "I made it. dlAnt I?

'•Yes," she retorted, "t
you'd played it the way you 1
you wouldn't bavc made it!"
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MpS. HENRY STRUBFA

214 Coionia Boulevard
(nlnnla

—r,Iave y:tu veiled Colonist Li-
brary durln:: Hir past few
months? Tim stair has been re-
registering all card holders In
order to simplify obsolete flics and
to obtain an up-to-date mailing
list. If you haven't re-reglstered
thr M.iff i-cqucsis that you make
mi effort to stop at the library.
In that w.iy you will be elifflble to
vote at t!ir annual meetir.K on
Timrsdny. snitmeber 16. All 6o-
li>nia residents interested in the
library are urged to attend the
session nnd take part in She dis-
cussions of future activities. Mrs.
Warwick A Prltrn is piiiblbity
chairman find a member of the
Bo.inl of the library.

Mr and Mrs W. C H r̂msnn
nnd children. William. BL-hnrd.
J'nrt and Jeffrey. Savoy Street.
v.cr? Kue.Ms of Mr Hermann's
parrnrs. Mr and Mri. Cornelius
Hermsnn. M?nlo Park.
• Mr. an;i Mrs. James B!nek.

Pa'.rici.i Avrnue. entertained Mr.
nnri Mrs. Aimist De Vico and
rii;,riren Auaust. Jr.. Wayno and
Sharon, at Sunday dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs, Charles Rouge.
E.IM C".:fT Rond entertained at an
outdoor barberne. Guests were
Mr and Mrs George Bain and
children. N:x?n Park.

—Mr. iinri Mrs, Howard Currid.
I -ras'rr Road, entertained at
s:i oiitr'oor picnic. Quests were
Mr C'.irnd's mother, Mrs. L. J.
Currid and Mr. and Mrs. John
F,'!1" all of Co'.onla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Par-
5011= and sen. Kenneth, Jr., Lan-

. raster Roed. spent the weekend
a: Orley Beach.

—The Mothers Association of
Cul'iiia will meet Monday at 8
P. M. at the Civic Club, Inman
Avenue.

—Mr and Mrs I D. Parker
and children. William and Pa-
in-in, Amhurst Avenue, have re-
turned liomp after a week's vaca-
tion with Mr. Parker's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Parker, China
Grove. N. C.

—John and Kenneth Enz, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Enz,
Wood Avenue, have returned
home after a vacation at Camp
Winnebago, Marcella, N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paskell Merritt,
Amhurst Avenue, entertained over
the weekend. Guests were Mrs.
Merrltt's brother, James T, Mer-
ritt. Greenville, S. C; Rev, and
Mrs. Benjamin F. Hawkins and
children, Benjamin and Betty
Jane, Rockhill, S. C; Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Merritt and children,
Sandra and Joan, Seaford, Del.;
tAr. and Mrs. Joseph Leadenham,
Ttusetle, ana Mttton DuntianvEast
Jeffrey, N. H.

• ,, —Mrs. Charles Skibinski and
children, Peter, Mary, George and
Albert,, Amhurst Avenue, spent
the day" at Ocean Gate.

—Maureen Scott, Inman Ave-
nue, spent the week with her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Magazeno, Carl-
stadt.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emil Wuertz.
West ClifT Road, entertained
Mrs. Wuertz's brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wall-
ner, Jr., Glenndale, L. I.

—Mr, and Mrs. Harry Storch
Inman Avenue have returned
from a motor trip through the
New England States, particularly
through Main and Cap Cod.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Nehuas,
443 Fariview Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs.1 William G. Cuth-
bertson and children, Steven and

Carol, Philadelphia for several
days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wanner.
West ClifT Road, parents of Mrs
Emil WuerU. same address, are
vacationing in Germany and
Switzerland.

—Recent Ruests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Foote, Inman Avcune, were
Mr and Mrs. Nicholas Miu.wno.
Curlstadt and Miss Carol S?ott.
Union.

—Mrs. Charles Etiz. Wood Ave-
nue, attended a shower in honor
of Miss Katherine Condon. Mor-
rlHon. Miss Condon to
marry Mrs. En*' nephew. I,1. Rrb-
ert Enz. Warrenville.

Mr. and Mrs, George Scott.
Fawn Place, entertained Mrs. A.
L. Estc and daughter. Gall and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Theil. nil of
Jersey City.

—Mr. anri Mrs. W. H. Sarpeant. none and
111 East CtlfT Road, ente-tained Colonla.
M r. Sanreant's brother-in-law
nnd jlMer, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
Kernutt and daughter. Sally,
LeRoy. N. Y.. for a week.

— Mr. a,n<l Mrs Raymond Roh-
riei and family. Falryiew Avenue,
have returned from a two week'.".
vacation at Point Pleasant. Th*
Rohdes entertained friends from
CoioniH at B beach party as fol-
lows: Mr. and Mrs, Charl?s Ncu-
haus, Mr. and Mrs A. J. Fix, Mr.
and Mrs. James Sutherlin. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Peakers, Miss
Deanne Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Fngans. They also entertained
Mrs. Rohde's brother and sister-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ComDton, Williamstown, Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Currid,
Lancaster Road, have returned
from a week's vacation with Mrs.
Currid's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Scarpttla, Point Pleasant.

•Mr. and MI'S. Stanley Sea-
basty and sons, James and Thom-
as, Inwood Avenue, attended a
birthday picnic at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bohnrcsik,
Avenel, in honor of Mr, Bo-
rmrcsik.

—Leo Kline, Ernest Prey and
Albert Foote, al! of Coionia, en-
oyed a day's fishing at Barn eg at

Light.
—•Miss June Scrudato, Hutley,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sira-
cusa, Carolyn Avenue, for aevertal
days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emery Olagola,
Florence Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Strubel and Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Siracusa, all of
Colona, at cards..

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keracofe,
and children, Patricia and Ralph,
8 Tanglewood Lane, have returned
home after a week's vacation with
Mr. Keracofe's uncle, Herbert
Keracofe, West Haven, Conri.

•Mr. and Mrsr-fceoimrd • Mttg*-
nuson and children, Leonard and
Patricia, Oxford Road, spent sev-
eral days vacationing in Canada,
at Niagara Falls.

—Mr* and Mrs. Louis J. Mea-
ney, Hyde Park, Mass.. has re-
turned home after a visit with
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Morecroft, Kim-
berly Road.

—Petty Chief Officer 3/C Nor-
bert Weles, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Weles, West Street, is
in Japan.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Denker,
Hawthorne Avenue, entertained
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Morroni and son, Charles, Bristol,
Conn.

—Plans for a hay-ride Tuesdky
starting from the Coionia Volun-
teer Hook and Ladder Co., flre-
house, Inman Avenue at 7:30
P. M., were made at a meeting of

the Colonln Teo.naRe Club held
at the flrehou*e. Members wishing
to make reservations are asked
to get in touch with Miss Evelyn
Nelson Wood Avenue. The club
plans to purchase jackets, black
and gold with the club insignia.
The next meetlrm will be Ausust
31 at 8 P. M,, in the flrehouse.

--Steven Brady, Richard He-
wilt. Henry Halagowski and
George Weber. Jr.. all of Coionia
were guests of Edward Hum-
phreys, Inwood Avenue, a member
of the Coionia Sportsmen'I Club
on a recent fishing trip.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Weles.
West Street, have returned home
after three weeks vacation at
their summer home in Lake Ho-
patcong.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Savage.
Ridce Road, entertained at a bar-
becue Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Andre Filar, Elizabeth; Charles
Sprinks, Matawan; Mr. and Mrs.
Norman White. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Sommers and Mrs Ernest Flltp-

son, Robert, all of

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith,
nnd children. Charles, Jr., and
Barbara Arm. 34 Shadowlawn
Drive have returned home after
a two weeks vacation with Mr.
Smith's mother. Mrs. Andrew
Smith. Wllkes-Barre. Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dalinsky,
and son. Thomas. Ridge Road,
were guests of Mrs. Daltnsky's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Osborne, Somorvllle.
A birthday party was held for
Richard Osborne, 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hamilton,
15 Tanglewood Lane, entertained
for several days, Mrs. Hamilton's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wenzel, her nephew
and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sedlar, all of Union and her
cousin. Mrs. James McCarthy, of
the Highlands.

—Patricia Keracofe, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Keraoofe
8 Tanglewood Lane, is standing
davs at the Girl Scout Cimp at
White Head Lake, Somerville.

—The Mothers Association of
Cnlonla Is sceklne; for someone to
take over the duties of Girl Scout
leader, of assistant Girl Scout
leader in the Inman Avenue sec-
tion of Colonla. For further in-
formation call Mrs. Harry More-
croft, Fulton 1-0210 before 5 P. M.

—Coionia friends will be sorry
to hear of the death of Louis
Boldisehar, Oregon, on Thursday,
August 12. Mr. and Mrs. Boldis-
shar would have been married 49
years the next day, The deceased
was the father of Mrs. John Stru-
bel, Klamath Palles, Ore., who Is
the sister-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Strubel. 214 Colonla Boule-
vard. Mr. and Mrs. Boldisehar
spent two months In Coionia in
1952 and made many friends here.

N. J. Hears School Plea

Do All Your Banking
at

"The Bank with
All the Services"

i

No matter, what your financial need, you will
find our coyrteous staff ready to advise and
assist you at all J,imes in any of these services . . .

• BUSINESS LOANS
• FHA HOME REPAIR LOANS
• PERSONAL LOANS

# AUTO LOANSi
• SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXfS
• CHRISTMAS CLUB

/. - # TRUST SEfMCE '' " '
• CURB TELLER SERVICE
• TRAVELER'S CHECKS

f f CHECKING ACCOUNTS

f SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

"The Bank with All the Services"

urn BAJiiK AND TRUST COMBWT
PERTH AMBpr.NJ.

Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

—Mrs. Edward Dunlgan and
Sons, Timothy and Dennis, Run-'
nvmede Road, have returned home
after a three weeks vacation with
Mrs. Dunlgan's parents at White
Fields, White Mountains, N. H.

—'Linda Lee, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stacey, Bram-
hall Road, celebrated her fourth
birthday at a party. Guests were
David and Mark Toms, Rahway;
Darlene Schnarr, Roselle; Alfan,
Michael and Cathleen Kean,
Elizabeth; Sandy, Anthony and
Robert Korecky, Dianne and
Wayne Corbett, Rudy Maneff,
Richard and Carl Schultz, Jill
Huntef and Dorothy Purdy, all
of Coionia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arden Kean,
Bramhall Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Campbell, Verga,
New Jersey.

—Miss Joanne Glasscott, West
Clifffl Road, is spending a vaca-
tion, wfth Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Magali. Bronx.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ulshoe-
fer, West Cliff Road, were recent
:uests of Mr. and Mrs. George

Ulshoefer Ridgefleld.
—Th^econd Wajd., Tenth, Dis-

trict Democratic Club will sponsor
a picnic Sunday, September 12, at
the Coionia Volunteer Hook and
Ladder Co..' fire house, Inman
Avenue at l ' P . M. There will be
game*, contests and prizes. There
will be anomlnal admission fee.

—The Coionia Volunteer Hook
and Badder Co., will sponsor a
carnival from August 23, through
August 28, at the flre»house
grounds, Inman Avenue. Bjpllan-
toni rides will be featured. Fire-
men's Night is scheduled for
Thursday night August 26, and
prizes will be I awarded to the
company with trie best attendance
and the company coming from
the greatest distance. >

—'Mrs. George Hayes, oaywood
Avenue, entertained her "brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
John Domici and their children,
Rahway.

—Ufa. and Mrp. Cl

(Continued from Page 1 >
T under the law and force this
issue and bring you up to a nor-
mal level."

Mr. Nlcklas said he was Inter-
tested very much In what Mr. De
Coster and Mr. Skiliman hacT"W
say on the matter of assessments
for "under the new State Aid
Formula We, in Woodbrldge Town-
ship, are penalized because our
assessments are not up."

At this point, Charles J Elim-
ling. another member of the Local
Government Board inquired:
"What ever happened to the Shell
Oil and Ronson? Last time you
were here on the proposed new
high school you told ur all about
the prospects In increased valua-
tion."

Mr. Ehmling was informed that
Ronion plant Is "definitely out
of the picture", that the firm has
placed its land on the market, and
that Shell, after buying up prop-
erty, has deferred Its plans "in-
definitely."

"Whether they decide to build wait until t
or not", Mr. SkUlman Informed need the-
the Township representatives, possible."
"does not make too much differ- Agreeing
ence on this matter of valuations.
When you have a vets exemption
of $500 on a $2,500 valuation you
have a substantiat saving for the
taxpayer but when you have $500
off a $5,000 valuation it doesn't,
mean so much!

No Question of Need
Asked whether the Township

was In accord with the building
of a new school, Mr. Deimonri
said it was and submitted a reso-
lution passed by the Town Com-
mittee concurring" w i t h t h e
Board's plans.

"While the Township Commit-
tee Is in agreement, the financial
condition of the Township Is not
strong", Mr. Skiliman commented.
"I don't think the assessed valua-
tion has kept up with the growth
of the population. Is there a
chance that the valuation will be
increased by October W55?"

There was no one in authority
present to answer Mr. Sklllman's
question. r

At the beginning of the hear-
ing Mr. Skiliman evidently re-
ferred to the proposed
the use of panellzed construction
to save money when he stated;
"May I say the Local Government
Board dees not build schools. We
are not going to tell Woodbrldge
what type of construction to use.
All we require Is that the work be
done as inexpensively aa possible
and still be consistent with the
State Code. These things are up
to the State Board of Education."

Mr. Nicklaj then outlined the
needs of the school system and
pointed out the alarmingly con-

DIPS EMPI.OVBR.
BOMBAY, India. — Following

expected that Colonla residents
will now aid the folks residing in
Iselln to obtain a school for their
youngsters," Mr O'Neill explained
further,

Mr. Skiliman then revealed he
received a letter from Elbur Rich-
ards on the "pre-fabricated type
of construction".

"That is not our problem", he
continued, "we are leavthR It to
the State Department of Ed-
ucation."

Mr. Merchant assured Mr.
Sklllman, Woodbrldge was inter-
ested but "as the laws are set up,
ffl our state now, it cannot b j
done. I have not seen this parti-;..
ular type of contraction, but /1
have seen similar ones, and un J-n-
our law as It now stands, /we
can't erect steel that way. /We
must award five separate /con-
tracts and steel must be 3epi irate
in public' work."

Mr. Aaroe abserved that until
the law is changed "it wi>Uld be
foolhardy for us to drop OU* • pres-
sent plans. We can't afford to
wait until the law is chanaj'sd. We

an argument with his employer
as he drove him along the Marine
drive, a chaufTeuf deliberately
drove the car containing his em-
ployer and his two sons across
a crowded beach and into the sea.
Police chased the car, which stop-
ped after sea water got into the
engine, and the drenched occu-
pants clambered out. The chauf-
-feur/was arrested.

LEOAI NOTH.Eh

I,FOAL NOTICES

pose to sale flt, public voiKlue on
WEDNESDAY, THE PI*1 iWtNTH DAY

OK RB1TKM1TBB, A. D ITOWTBBN
HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR

nt tlip hmir nf two o'clock by the \hcn
prevailing (Standard or Daylight 8«*-
inRi UIIIP in thf afternoon of the eaul
day, at the 8herifTB Office In the Clly
of N™ Brunswick. N, .1.

ALL thiil tract or parcel ol land,
d h T

»• "Bevlwtt Ma,,
has been m,,,. ,
O V

find In the

(
g for f in, , , .

r o a d s . p i n r ( . s i

Bald revised ],',,,
for malnteiiiu,,

forth in t|,,
lip ConimlitiT

Of July J,,t|

W

school as scon as

that panelizml con-
struction might be a "lif^-saver
In temporary or semt-perriianent
construction" Mr. Sklllm.'Tn re-
marked "that it will be something
the legislature will have to care
of."

In answer to a question as to
when the Board would i'ke to
hove its special election on the
referendum, Mr Desmond an-
swered, "September 30",

It was rxplained it would enable
the Board to receive bids in Jan-

"when it is possible to get
better prices."

Financing, Discussed
Mr. Schlerloh requested Mr.

Skiliman to state again his posi-
tion on temporary financing as
outlined (it a hearinq before the
State Department of Education,.

"I said at that time", Mr. Skill-
man said." that you caji finance
terrtnorarily for a three-year pe-
riod. You might pick up a more
favorable maket within that -pe-
riod, but make some provision
for retiring the principal so yi'm
do not get the full load en the
permanent bonds."

At that point the hearing aws
adjourned. After the meeting it
was indicated decision would be
reached within ten days or two
weeks.

Countj 8urron;ile'» Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Bernard P. Encnndon, Administrator
of Michael Blarair, ctweasfd. by dlrw1-
tlop of fclmer E. Brown. Surrogate of
the County of Middlesex, hereby KIVPS
notice to the creditors of the sMrt
Michael Blazar, to hrlng In tlielr ilphm.
demand! and claims against the tMute
of the wild deceased, under onth Or
affirmation, within six months from
this data or they will be forever barred
of any action therefor iffnlnst thr said
Administrator.

Dated August 5th, IBM.
BERNARD P. ESCANDON.

Administrator.
Bchrelber, Lancaster ft Demos, Esq«,,
to Park Place.
Newark 2, N. J ,
Attorney!.
I.-L. 8-12, 10, 2«: 8-5

Middlesex County Surrogate's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Mary Witt CamiRhcr. Edwip O.
Adaipa, E. Miilford Blrdsall. Joanne
Hayee and Joseph A. Carregher. Jr.
gjuwiltors of Joseph A Curraghrr. de-
ceased., by direction of Elmer I. Brown,
Surrogate of the County of Middlesex,
hereby gives notice to the creditors of
the said Joseph A. CarrnKher. to bring
In their debt*, demands and claims
against the estate of the said decensod.
under oath or nfllrmntlon. within six
months from this date or they will be
forever barred of any action therefor
against the said Executors.

Dated July 28th. 1954.
MARY WITT CARRAGHER,
BOWIN O. ADAMS,
I. MULFORD BIROSALL,
JOANNE HAYEB.
JOSEPH A. CARRAOHER. JR..
, Executors.

BEtWETT & SHEPARD, EsqS.
250 Bellevue Avenue,
UpfMt MontoMr, N, J.,

Attorneys.
I.-L. B-5, 12, 19, 25

I
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Bramkall Road, entertained tf
Stack's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs, C. S. Weil, St. Augustine,
Fla., and Mj- and Mrs. Otto Well
and sons, Kenneth, Robert and
Gregory, Linden,

BECOBD FQB BREVITY.
BALTIMORE, Ui. — Mr. and)

Mrs. D. B. Dugan, whose daughter
is at a camp tor girls in New
England, recently received »
letter tihat rates tops for brevity.
Thf girls are retired to write
home every Sunday ajterpoon.
Mri and Mrs. Dugan received the
following from thtlr daughter,
Jennie: "Dear (Mother and Daddy.
This is my Sunday letter. Love,
Jennie."

BUMOB BACKFIRES.
SPOKANE, Wmh. - In

ta numerous childi*li am
to "What're ya d41n', m|«t<r?"
Olen Alien, twlldojef operator,
answered, "Digging for gold." The
tide told their mothers, who told
other mothers and soon the whole
netgh&whood was in a tizzy. Con-
fronted with the rumor, Alkeh
laughed and s*id.. "Tfeftt we a
joke for the kids, I'm helping put
in a lawn."

tlnued increase. J3J,
tion. He discussed the many de-
velopments already erected and
told of the developments now
under construction or to iw con-
structed such as the Duke Estate
and the Pagan Estate.

When the subject turned to
Township finances, Mr. Alexander
related when a brochure (which
was designed by the Woodbrldge
Publishing Co.) was issued, it
Interested a large group of finan-
cers in purchasing sewer bonds.

"They realized", he said, "we
have a Jot of hidden potential in
the Township and they were very
Impressed. We are able to get a
nice bid on the bonds." '

Prospectus Important
Mr. Skiliman agreed that a

"proper prospectus, a proper bro-
chure can get a good market."

When Mr, DeCoster expressed
the hope that additional home
building is under strenuous re-,
strictions, Mr, Aaroe repiied a
planning board was recently
formed and it will make recom-
mendations for more stringent
regulations.

At this point Mr. Skiliman
stated: "Any building code should
prohibit the eredtlon of more
than four houses on an acre. It
will discourage developers from
erecting cheap homes. If he has
to use more land, you will have a
better type of development and
your school problem will not be
so acute."

Mr. Merchant' than went over
the proposed1 school plans with
the Board pointing out there
would be 15 classrooms, a kinder-
garten and all purpose room.

The fact that it will be a
neighborhood school and In some
extent will alleviate some of the
transportation problem, was also
brought out. •,

Mr. Nicklas informed the Local
Government Board that his plans
sail for turning the present four-
ioom School 6 in Iselin Into a
School fpr the mentally retarded.

"The (law states we must take
care of | them",' the school super-
LntendeMt explained. "At present
We are sending them to outside
school dl$trlcts, paying tuition."

"I won't argue with that", Mr.
SkUlman asaerted. ;

Apked whether any interested
person had anything to say on the
subject. Dr. Ooff emphasized that
the Citizens Council " is solidly
behind the Board and the archi-
tect in its plans for this new
school. It 1s not only an Iselin
problem, it is a Tawnshrp-wide
problem. Each whooi that is
built relieves the overcrowded con-
ditions in other schools.

Mr. Offetn, recently appointed
to the Board of Education and a
resident of Is«\Ln told the State
board that the proposed site for
the schools "Is an excellent loca-
tion. It. Is near the new develop-
ments and the development there
Is greater than in any other sec-
tion of Woodbridge Township."

OUT; IN AGAIN.
BALTIMORE. Md. —, George

William Mack was just leaving the
jail after four and one half yea.rs
of a six-year tern of burglary.
The usual routine shakedown
search was performed and Mack
gathered up his few belongings
and prepared to leave. Excusing
"fflmSHI Tor a moment, he dashed
to the basement and returned
with a small bundle he said he
had almost forgotten. In it, offi-
cers found First Sergeant Champ
Zumbrun's gold watch and ciga-
rette lighter. Mack was promptly
charged with larceny and again
lodged in jail.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will lie received at the

Purchasing Agent's Office. Room i
County Record Building, New Brims-
Wick, N. J., on Tuesday. AUjUM 31.
1954, at 11:00 A. M.. for .the furnishing
and delivering of the following, which
must comply with New Jersey Stale
Highway Specifications:

1S30 Ft —18" Reinforced Concrete Pipe
80 Ft.—3*" Reinforced Concrete Pipe
7—Standard Catch Basins. Complete

Dellmy to be made to various loca-
tloi\a ID Middlesex County.

Bidders shall tender their bids on
their own letterheads, and bids must
be accompanied by cash or certified
check In the amount of ten per cent
(11%) of the total bid.

if two or more merchants are tie on
an item, the Purchasing Agent reserves
the right to make the award lo one
uf the bidders.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders re-
serv»» th» right to increase or decrease
the amount above specified by adding
thereto or deducting therefrmi an
amount equal to twenty-five per cent
(SS%) of the totil amount herein men-
tioned.

The Purchasing Agent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, and his
action 16 subject In all respects to the
approval of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex.

By order of the Bonrd of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middle-
sex. >

ARTHUR L. BURROUOHS,
Purchasing Agent.

I.-L. 8-19

ship of WomtbrlilMe, tn the County of
Middlesex. In the State of New JerWjf:

HEOINNINO (it n point In the west-
erly line of Crows Mill Bc»f dlrtant
therein 50791 feet northerly along tttft.
sumo frnm Its Intersection with the
northerly lino of New-Brunswick Ave-
nur nnd numlng thence (1) South 80
decrees 9 inlmiteB West, n distance of
100 fi'ft to n point; thence (2) North
Si degree* SI minutes West, n distance
of 2.ri fort to II point; thence (3) North
BO dmree.H 9 minutes East, to. through
and beyond n party wall, n dUMince
of ino feet tn i! point In the westerly
!ne of Crows Mill Kond; thenoe (4)

southerly alonn the westerly line of
Crows Mill Roiid. a distance of 33 feet
to the point or plow of Beginning.

BEING known nnd designated ns Lot
on n rertdln ninp entitled "M«p of

property sHimted In Woodbrldge Town-
Middlwei Countu, H«w Jarwy,

„ Jltlng to Mnrgitret HnmlHon, dated
April 8 J017," whlrh trmp wns made
by Mason and Smith. Civil Engineers,
309 Madison Avenue. Perth Araboy,
N J . anil was filed In the Office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County, New Jersey,
on May 24, 19.19, as Ma-p No. 1429, Box
7H5.

TOGETHER with and subject to,
th<> IKC of n pnrty wall along part of
the northerly lln« of the above de-
K-rlhed premises. In common with »ny
owner of
on the north

BEINO the premises commonly
!;nown ns 425 Crows Mill Ro«<), Ford*,
New Jcr.wy

UKINci the aanio premises conv»ye<l
by MrKlnney Construction Co. to Wit-
ter E Uneskl and Anne Lsneskl. hl»
wire by deed dated June 7, 195(1. M -
rorded June 14. 1950. tn BooK 1J0O erf
Deeds for snld County, page Hi.

TOGETHER with the appurtenances
and nil futures now or hereafter at-
tached to or used In connection with
the premises herein described, and la
addition thereto the following house-
hold upiillnnres. which art. and thai
he deemed to be fixtures and attached
to the realty, nnd are a portion of
the security for the Indebtedness men-
tioned;

M" 4-Uurntr WrJbllt O&a Range
Mor-Flo Automaltc Gss Krattr
I American Ideal-Alre Forced Ho
Air heating system.

Tha upprmlinata amount of the
ItJment to be. satisfied by Bald sale

in the sum of Eight Thousand Jtv
Hundred sixty-three ($8.M3.M) Dollar*
together with the codts of this sale.

Together with nil and singular th
rights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sherifr.

EDWARD FELD, Attorney.
I.-L. 8-19, 26; 9-2, 9 •81.8'

W. Til l ; , , , .
>ArNBD by u,,
'f the Town .! •

i ot thC „,„;•
Tie dedication 11 ,

U k e Gardens ,,;
s Ihown on M

d e a " which arr
Bhown on |.

ises. In common with y
the premises Immediately
th of the jibov* described

Needed On the Team
"How was it Perkins didn't get

his degree at college this year?"
"You don't suppose the faculty

is going to let a fine football play-
er like Perkins graduate, do you?"

SHERfFP'S SALE
SUPERIOR COUkT OF NEW JERSEY-

Chancery Division, Middlesex County.
Docket No. P-1832-53. FEDERAL NA-
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
a corporation of the United States,
Plaintiff, and WAITER E. LANESKI
and ANNE LANESKI, his wife, et nl.,
Defendants. Writ of Execution for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated July
27, 1954
By virtue of the above stated Writ.

dto me directed and delivered. 1 will ex- WHEREAS, said revised map, fcno<

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that the fol

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro
duced and passed on first reading at

meeting of the Township of Wood-
In the County of Middlesex,

New Jersey, held on the 17th day of
August, 1054, and that said ordinance
will be taken up for further considera-
tion and final passage at a meeting of
said Township Committee ta us neld.
at Its meeting room la the Municipal
Building in Woodbrldge, New Jersey
on the 2nd day of September «t
o'clock P. M. (D6T), or as soon there-
after as raid matter can be reached
at which time and place all person!
who may be Interested therein will
heard concerning the same.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerl

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACATION
OF AND THE RELEASE AND EXTIN
GUISHMENT OP THE PUBLIC RrOHTi
IN OR ARISING OUT OF THE VACA
TION OF THE STREETS AS HHOWr̂
ON THE MAP OF PARK LAKE OAR
DENS:

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge did
accept for filing and maintenance al
of the streets, roads, places and ldnei
an shown on "Map of Park L&ke Oa
dens" at their regular meeting of Jun
1, 1964, as more particularly set fowl
lu the notions of the committee; an'

WHEREAS, It has been
that certain errors existed In the ma|
which necessitated the making, fllini

acceptance of a revised map; an<
low

ens
ereby releas

l e hereby cl
This orrtlni
iedie.tot.iy U |
ertlsement u-

tteat;
• - J. DUNtCAN
'ownshlp cieri
To be adverii;i.

J™der on Aim,,
:M4, with ,,n,|.,

NOTKi;
NOTICE Is t l ( - ,

bids will he „.,',
ment of park., ,,;

the County Pnr.
Room, 50,1, (.',,.,
New Brunmi'ii'k

ay, A\iRiist .lip11.
eastern dayii«i,i
lug and dciivir
ertilizer to ),•>

county parka
Speclflratlom .

he proposed M

lerbert R r\,.,v-.
Hive been i):,r,

Inglneer nt •;-,. .
Ing, New Brim
may be lns|ip, •, ;

d e n during i>u.;
be furnished » T

flcaUons Ir. ' > .
County Hecor.i i
wick. New Jcr '
payment of $iu

Bids must hi
proposal fotiiiv
nntcd thfrcln .

i)|,,
p

sealed (>nvell
address of
ot the Job on :i,.
trie Boiml of r
Mlddlesei c v i t ••
panled by , , :

company autimr:
the State u( ';.
furnish bond ;ji
of the eontr.,1 •
for not less n..,;

of the utnovuu h. :
place and on "
tloned: All hlihli r
financial otatcn.i':
the Bonrd of r
least flvc A;,\; j :

recelvlnn bids
The Board n v r , .

any and nil but
Interest or the <-,,

By order or T; ,
Freeholders of M.

A H i l l l i
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Flowers spc.ik m«» >

eloquently thin \iutd>

Send sweet ii"-«i;n

by flowers oltrn lfc.'j

mean so mm h

We Deliver ami i,:..r.iPs

WALSHKUol
FLOWFK S!Hi|'

3 0 5 Amlwiy A\f I

It WAS pointed out during, the
hearing that "sectionalism it> fad-
ing away" in Wuodbri*e Towu-

"When the last school was con-
structed fe Colonid, iiaiia mi-

heipe* tn put it *crasq by

lampshades?

Exterminating?'

» 1 '

' I '
•M'l

taxicab?

Fbhlng Tacklot

Here's where your money B U Y S M O !

• • • RIGHT NOW
Before your present car geta any older . . . and less valuaM>•
• • • 8 t oP >n and see ua. Not oply do we promise you a rcaU.v
better trade-in allowance on a new 'M Chrysler, but uU.
lower down payments and terms to suit your budgei!

And what a wonderful new car you'U be getting! . . W
| ChryBler 8i?e and performance witl 29fi H F FirePower V'-<v
. highest-rated Qf all engineg, PLUS Powerflite, the IH<*'
i , automatic mklutch drive in any car today! Come in m>w

j for the most convincing drive of your life . , . in America's
most beautiful performer . . . the new '54 Chrysler!

Till pow«r and look of l«qd«rth!p I? y a y i I* a

CHRYSLER
MAURO MOTORS, l"c

611 AM BOY AVENUE ' WQQPBRIDc:
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igers, Giants to Resume Title Bid Try Saturday at 2
[RIES FOR TOP SPOT - - - By Alan Mover

VIC
5EIXAS,

HO. 2 HNl
PL AVER.

MAS HOPES
OF

PBAK
FORM UNTIL

THE

J/Jt/iE
OPlMOH OF

MMY EXPERTS

CHAMP tf£VER
LOOKED 0ETTER TJAtiHE
ffl WlHtilHO /lit 4rH STRAIGHT

ztAre TITLE.
DUIrtbuleJ In Xing r<«l«r.i

assarab and Keenan Hurl
-1 litters; Former Fans 11
Team Standings

w
Buys Club 9*

: SwtTt Shop 7
0
5
5
4
4
3
3
0

r . i t W I l

:' A,- S.m
ifi Titters
; :ovs
n Devils
irr ('nils

hm ms
jcbnes
VooDBRIDQE

PCT
.900
.815
.818
.551
.500
.500
.400
.300
.213
.000

Mike Bassa-
a select group In the

•i-mini's Mythical Hall cf
u nftcr pitching a no-.iit-no-
.•iiiiii' in which his te im, the

c..:i K.ivs Club, trimmed the Ise-
1 i!s. 14-0, in an Interme-
ii,i-,fball League tilt.

• .ir.ii). who is also a member
:<• Wnodbridge High School
:n !hc spring, worked one of
)'•••: :'nines of his young ca-

Nuperb con-
I'̂ i- suven full innings. His

"nirnt of deliveries was good
! i •i'riKeouts against a single

'liif lie!in chucker grew
• i in !::c late innings as he

. ulc down in order in the
• f'Uir'h. fifth and sixth.

• !•• B.i.virab was spinning his
• •uii mi-hitter, the Iselin Boys

••infers went to work by
»" home 14 runs with one in
ii--! frame, four in the second,
•ii the third, one in the fourth

'•••••'••• i n t h e fifth.

"•lik.'wsky paced the victors
•':••>• plate with three h i t s In

•i1 i i ' tempts,
'P'-il .second

mil a single and triple
Duplicates Feat

•'••>-:ir.ib no sooner planted
'•'i anioim the honor mem-

; 'if the Iamous hall when
i-.v Keenan strode in behind
:i't'T earning the trip by way

lu< no-hit-no-run game in
il'!i iii.s team, the Iselin Devils,

"il the Kelner Colts by a 4-0

'•I'IUHII Keenan emerged from
fi'was with a clean slate In
"ilunins, his task was not as

|sy 'l"f to the fact fhat he gave
bases on balls in the early

*. which caused him dls-
!'t ut the center of the
ml. However, the Devils'
•!' had the stuff when he
1 it and as a consequence
1 his way out of trouble by
'. l- batters down via the

while Bill Oyer
place laurels by

route,
Devils scored their run

si in two clusters with a pair
tl»- first inning and two more

[the fourth. !

c vastly improved Hopelawn
Club remained wit,hin one

I inline of the league-leading
fin Boys Club by subduing

ii & (Son of Fords, 6-2,
'iH'lawn pushed across a run
«' initial frame when Konlck
U'rt first on Galya's error be-
tuming all the way around
Lin.1 mi joe Stankovitz'3 dou-
ii> deep centerfleld. A walk,

fi> base (j,nd error handed Uw
"lub another tally in the

Oiul to send them ahead, 21-0
awn clinched it in the third
three runs on two 'free

>, another two-ply belt by
'uvlU and a single ,'off the

[_<>l Uosonskl. 'i

•'in & Son attempted to get
into the game in the fifth

'K by sending two runs scam-
iu bome, two f»ee trips and a.

*ly sale blow by Harkey.
Throws 2-Wtter

tephenson wa* aw&Eded lfope-
" s mound verdict aiter twlrl-

• classy two-hitter. Pete Mar-
absorbed Plynn & Son's set-

j pair' of rune in the first and
Inning sat upthe Warriors'

Schmidt's Cain 2nd
Iselin Loop Spot

Team Standing
W
5
5
4
4
3
3

Fireside Realty
Pete Schmidts
MoscaMli's Sunoco ..
Fire Company No. 1 .
Hilltop Super Market
TenEycks :
Kenney Association 2
Fire Company No. 11 2

ISELIN-Pete Schmidt's Giants
rode into second place in the Iselin
Little Leasue on the crest of a two-
game win streak collected at the
expense of the Hilltop Super Mar-
ket Orioles, 5-4, and Moscarelli's
Sunoco Tigers, 16-7.

Prank Martin, the mainstay of
the Giants' mound staff, went the
full distance to pick up the all-
important triumph. While work-
ing off the rubber, Martin allowed
just five hits. Mauceri was nicked
with the Orioles' setback.

Robert Spangler sparked Pete
Schmidts at the plate by driving
out two safe blows In three trips
from the bench.

The Giants encountered little
difficulty trouncing the Tigers as
they accomplished the feat easily
with an etghteen-hit attack- Vic
Black sparked the Giants' offen-
sive with a perfect evening to the
batter's box, collecting four safeties
in as many trips. Hrubi, Spangler
and King also assisted the barrage
with three base knocks apiece.

The Fire Company No. 1 BraVes,
the hottest team In the circuit, up-
ended the Ten Eyck Indians, 13-10,
for their fourth straight conquest.
The surge carried the Braves from
last place to a tie for ttiird in the
standings. , •

King Gets Verdict
Eddie King,, the Fire Fighters'

starter, received credit for the ver-
dict after spacing ten hits over the
six-inning distance. Bruce hesney
absorbed the Indians' defeat.

Frank Ciccone, with a double
and two resounding triples, paced
the Braves whUe his teammates,
Mulqueen, Osborne, Q'Donnell and
Hrubi, chipped in with two safe
shots apiece, The Indians' leading
sluggers were Qleckne and Dale
with three and two base knocks,
respectively. j

MosqarelltV Sunoco Tigers went
on a hjtting three against the Fire
Company's No. XI Dodgers ana as
a consequence came out of their
recent clash on the topside of a
24-9 tally. p

Mike Tylka recorded the trt-
umph after limiting the Dodgers
to four hitys over the span; while
his indund opponents, Joa and Ed-
die Wojtanowski, were tagged for
no less than twenty-two safeties.

Limongtlll, Schmidt; Martucci,
Kummler and Tylka were the
Tig'*6' biK 6Uns ** t n « P^ t e w lty
throe safe wallops apiece. , \

Keniieys Association climbed out
)f the league cellar latter'blasting
Ten gycks by a 1T-4 acore in a
wild game.

Morry went the full distance for
Senney's to clinch the conquest,

Bob Sparks took the loss,
.dauceri was the victor's, hitting
star af^r gouig three for four.

DaUy l a * Day
Last week's Tag pay w»s post-

poned but- according to Little
league Director Charles Bahr, It
vlll be JvUd SWuriay throughout
.seiltoi proper, Al) pl*y«rs and man-
agers we requested to neport lo
Sehnedy Part at 10 A. M.

The schedule Jw the week 1«

Hftrnets Halted
y Fords; Albany
Pitches 3-Hitter

PCT
1 000
.800

000

Team Standings
W L

Flynn & Son 6 , 0
Serv. Elec. Hornets 4 1
CollltLs A C. 2 4 '
Avenel Cobras 2 4
Dragons o 5

WOODBRJDOiE — The
Electric Hornets' asDii-atkin of
winning the McwuJ-h«lf or->wn l"
the Recreation Junior Baseball
Uague diminished somewhat this
week when the front - running
Flynn & Son nine of Fords up-
err'.ed the local club, 7-5.

Both tppms are coihnov.d of
former Little League stars end
have been battling for league su-
premacy since the start of the
•wson. However, it uppers m
though every time the Hornets

within striking distance of
the top they are set back by Flynn
& Son veterans.

Bill Albany rated the nhudits
of his team-mules by" fllpeing a
neat three-hitter against the
Usually hard-hitting Service Elec-
tric nine, Over the seven-inn!n«
stretch, Albany fRnned eif>h;
winners and walked four. Daniel

Black, the ace of the Hornets
mound staff, took the loss.

At the compMlon r'f four in-
nings of ulay, Flvnn & Son was
coastlne along with a 4-1 nrivTi-
tage which soon evaporated-In the
nwt fi'anza. Tn the bottom or the
fifth. Bruce Tobias walked. Victor
Olordano singled and Ronnie
Gaslorowskl free-trinped to loai
the bases and set the stage for
Blank, who blasted a homo run
to* deep left field to place Service
Electric on top, 5-4.

Flynn Si Son came back in the
top of the sixth frame when
Koperwhato walked and raced
around to third base on Ronnie
Hoyda's single through the mid-
dle. Castor went down on strikes;
then Albany, the next batter,
slashed a double to right to score
both base occupants and send
Forda to the front, 6-5. Flynn &
Son added an insurance run in
the seventh by way of a base hit
and error.

' Stars at Plate, Too
Albany, aside from pitching a

remarkable game, entoyed one of
his most effective days nt the
plate with three hits, while his
team-mate, Budszek Wasted two.

The Avenel Cobras manipulated
two late rallies to whip the Dra-
gons, 10-3, and bring thsir sea-
son's average up to the .500 mark.

Mctlkin stood alone as the Co-
bras' Individual star due to his
prowess in the confines nf the
batters' box. The Avenel slugger
strode toward the plate on four
occasions and each time delivered
a safe hit which included two
singles, a double and triple. Mai-
kins' timely base knocks were re-
sponsible for driving in six of
Avenel'* 10 runs.

The recent contest was close for
the first three innings with the
Cobras clinging to a 2-1 edge.
However, whatever resemblance

(Continued oh Page '2)

Sports Quiz
The manager of a baseball team

g«ts one guess and it had better
be good! The baseball fan.reserves
the right to second guess—Sports
Quiz goes a bft further. You get
four guesses. Mark your choices
1-2-3-4. If you are right on a first
choice, score yourself ten points.
Mate It five for a correct second,
three for a third and one for a
fourth pick.

1. Smokey Alston and Fred
Haney are the only two present
day major league managers who
did not appear In a World's Series
game. Three of them appeared In
one series. Cant you name the
year?
( i 1929
( ) 1934

( ) 1932
( ) 1948

( ) 1945
( ) 1940

2. The Detroit Tigers are mak-
ing a bid for fourth place. If they
continue at their present pace they
could'establish a new record Jor
lowest percentage of games won by
a fourth place team. What Club
holds the record?
( ) Browns
( ) Indians
( ) Tigers

( ) White Sox
< ) Senatofs
( ) Phillies!

3. A check by the Quiz shows
that of the first twenty'home runs
hit by Willie Mays this year, seven-
teen of them came In games won
J)y the CUaats. Larry Doby and
Mickey Mantle hit sixteen of their
first twenty homei'B in winning ef-
forts. What player listed below hit
toe toast number of his first twenty
Iri winning games? :«'
( ) Bauer
( ) Mueial
( ) Kluszewski

( ) Mathews
( ) Williams
( ) Hodgea

4. Five of the players shown be-
low were two time major league

champions/— one led four
]

Wg
leagues in batting] Who is he?
( ) Klusaswski 1 ( ) Burgess
( ) Taylor < > Nieman
( ) Woadltag ( ) MaJeskl

5. George Kell led the Ameri-
can League In hatting 1943, Stan
Muslal topped the National )n
lft«-48-48-50-51 and 1662. Jackie
Roblflson led the National in 19*8
.white Ted WlUAams was (he Amer-

04J4247
48. Three of these men led a
mjnor league to bMbtyng one sea*
M». Which one does not have a
'minor league batting chaujplon-

hls oredit?
) ( ) BoWnaou

( ) WlUlaros
l ) BW
( > Musial

Take First Game Toward Little League ChampionshipOpe
B
pner is Copped
By Former. 3 to 2,
OnBallo2-Hitter
WOODBRIDOE Tl le Reo Dlnet

Tigers, the American Division title-
holders, who mice warned the
Wuodbmke Little L r a w World
Sciti's only to lose nut In thp play*
tiffs. HDear to be well on their IWJf
in thflV inltiiii championship after
lU'fpfttint! JuniPi Motors Oinntj In
tlie inaiiKursl tilt by a 3-2 score
.ii one of the most tense
ever pltyrd in the iocal t i t
U'agw. Both trains arc scheihll
in resume nrtlon Saturday after*
noDii at 2 o'clorlt at the Van Bur«n
.Street Stadium.

Their isn't a doubt In tnyone'l
mind wlio witnessed the recent
flush that it wasn't winth t l iepri t t
of mlmlsNloii lo a major league
uamp. Playeis on both the QliOfc
nncl llgers were superb under|MH,t-
<uie and played the contest to t l *
manner of seasoned veterans,
completed doub> plays.

Wcarins: smiles after winning the first gome of the annual Wood bridge Little League World Scries arc the Reo Wncr Timers who
dcclsloiicd the James Motors Giants, 3-2. Both teams arr slated lo resume action at the Van Bumi Street Stadium Saturday at
2 o'clock and again Sunday, providing the Giants win Saturday's clash. During the rejulur season, the Tixers cUnrhed the American
Division crown by winning 18 <rf their 21 eames. Pictured above, kneeling, are Jim Cwrtean, Terry Naprnvnik. Klehle Utt, Dtnny
Leahy, Tony Harcellona, Richie Melanson and John E|>pen»teiner, Jr. Second row, Mike Snyder, Duve Dlsbrow. Warren Jetusen,
Eddie Ballo, Tom Napravnik, Richie Sa.wezak and Walter McKin iu-y. Third row, Managers John K.ppensteiner, Sr., Fred Eppen-

sttiner and Bill Leahy. Missing from the plot ure are Manager Zena Tobak and Ken Sable,

Ludwig Paces Cop
Shooting Triumph

WOOOBtUDGE-^Shooting their
second best match of the 1954
season, the Township Police Pistol
Team recovered from its defeat a
week ago to trip Plalnfleld by a
117Q-1148 score In a Central Jer-
sey League clash. The win enabled
the local marksmen to keep with-
in arm's reach of the front-run-
ning Perth Amboy squad.

Andrew Ludwig, Woodbridge's
ace and one of the league's top
marksmen, was high man for the
victors with an impressive 294
tally out of a possible 300. Ludwig
accumulated his lofty total by fir-
ing a 98 score in the slow-flre
phase of- the competition, 98 hi
the time and a perfect ,100 in the
rapid. Also playing ap important
role in the triumph were Phil
Yacovino and Captain Steve
Felertas with 293 and 202 scores,
respectively.

Frank Dilkes. Plainfleld's most
consistent shooter, was high man
on the range after puncturing the
targets for a 205 mark, while his
team-mate, Jack M&dseri, reaped
second laurels on the Union
County auartet with a 265 mark.

Next Tuesday afternoon Wood-
bridge bounces back into league
action when it Is scheduled to
play host to Somerville at the
Main Street range.

On Saturday ten members of
the local Police Department will
compete In the annual New York
Mirror tournament at Teaneck as
two- and four-man teams. Sched*
uled. to make the trip to the North
Jersey range are Chief Jack Egan,
Sergeant Elmer Krvsko, Sergeant
Closindo Zuccaiw, Steve Felertag,
Edward Culver. Andrew Ludwig,
Adolph Grosskopf, Allen .Don-
nelly, Phil Yacovino and Charles
Bahr. I

Woodbrldve (1170)
SP TF BJ1 T'L

A. Ludwig .... 98 96 10O
P. Yacovino .. 99 98 98
S. Felertag . . 96 97 99 292
C. Zuccaro .... 97 95 99 291,

PlRinneid UMS)
SP W Iff TJL

F. Dilkes 99 97 99 3G5
C. Rosa 95 ft2 97 2M
J. Madsen .... 97 90 98 2«6
E. Coffe 98 »1 95 2&4

NATION'S BUSINESS.
Industrial activity in July was

sustained by the heavy rate of
.building, construction and, con-
sumer-buying at the retail >yel.
Stock prices continued to reflect
the sten-UP' of tlw qold war *nd
etter corporation earnings mude
Fossibln by lower Federal taxxes.
department store sale^ reported
y the Federal Reserve Bank

showed an over-all increase of 1
per cent in the week ended on
July 24, compared with a year ago.

NEW CONSTRUCTION.
The Commerce Department re-

ti hports that
p

construction ha*
h

, iAimwni.Mijenc.A8J

p ne
risen seaaooally and th*t the
seasonally adjusUd total of #16,
100,000.000 for the first half of the
vear Is the largest ever wcordefl
for a similar period and 3.per
cent above ,what It was a year ago,
Prl-vate ccnsti'uc'tlon amounting to
»2,200,flO0,00O In June was the
JW8«*t for thai month, and public
conduction in June toUling %}.,

Night Games Seen Answer
To Bears Attendance Worry
WOODBRJDOE —Staggered by

the lowest attendance record in
tts history in 1935, the local
'Golden Bears, one of New Jer-
sey's oldest professional football
teattis, intends to resume business
At the stadium again this fail
with hopes of making the turn-
stile click sufficiently to keep the
team going for at least another
season.

Tony Cacclola, the Bears' coach
With a terrific amount of courage,
has a few remedies up his sleeve
to solve the Golden Warriors' at-
tendance woes. He is contemplat-
ing switching to Sunday night
.pames to avoid competition with
the annual televised World Series
and, national professional football
games. Cacciola figures the most
fnvorable way to fill the spacious
high school stadium stands Is to
eliminate the Bears' competition.

In an effort to prepare the
Golden Bear squad for its opener
'n early September, the Golden
Bear tutor has scheduled practice
sessions at the Woodbridge Park
op Monday and Wednesday
nights. The bi-weekly training
program was instituted to look
over the new material which re-
ported out for the club and also to
give the veterans ample time to
round into shape.

Caccioli, for the first time in his
coaching career, has laid down a
TCt-tough policy with the players.
"Only players who attend the
practice sessions regularly will be
kept on the squad. This y t o it's
practice, play and keep In shape,
,or else. I mean business and I
Want every candidate to realize
it," were the fliry coach's words
before the start of last night's
practice,

VMs to Return
Among the veterans returning

tn.taol&ter the Gold and; Black are
JJTlck Mura, a former Perth Am-
boy grid star and last year's pass-
ing signal caller; Spike Loftus. .a
dependable blocking back; Bab
fttpingeii a hajfb&ck who may lie
called upon to replace Frank
Markovics who is now serving a
hitch in the Navy; Roger Davis,
a standout defensive ptrformer
aj|ted to take over an Offensive
birib. this fall; Sam Ldrenenzer
ai4 Le«|Ktrt>y.

Along the forward wall, Caccl-
ola has enough returning talent
,tp develop, ,a hard-chargins line
to <io-ord!nate with his high-
«nfl«d bacldield. Captain Harold
Wtjler leads the array of veteran
Uneven and Is followed by Lee
KiJUla, Tony Scutti, Mike Sidonyl
ftUdi&UQky. Stuitota.

Without q( doubt, the disap-
pearance of Bill iShlrger, a former'
Qarjon standout, for the Gold-
en Bear eleven,' gave the
«qu#d a moral life, sinfe Shlrger
is regarded as a top-night line-
man, Cacclola aoflulred Shtrger's
(tervtaes after he decided to switch
from Nprwloh College to nearby
Rutgtrs.

Also reporting to the squad to
life wore pleasant for Cac-

ciola ibis we"*k were Eric Ktld-
s#n and Ted Rujawski. Keld-
sen, »n All-American gymnast
horn Springfield College, recently
retiyned from a torn- of Green-
land and Alaska where he enter-

to Ai-«DMl mm. He is in

fine physical condition and ready
to take over the pivot post. Ku-
jawpki. an All-County and All-
State tackle at Wotxlbridirc High,
discontinued his studies at Al-
bright College where he played
two seasons of varsity ball. The
pair of new candidates will no
doubt stimulate the Woodbridge
line.

Moon DIMattia, Del Ennis, Bill
Fleming, Tony Palumbo, Jo-Jo
Demarino, and defensive captain
Joe Medwick are also ba^k in
harnsss for another campaign.

Seek Top Opponents '
The Golden Bears' managerial

staff, which includes Al Danes.
Richard Gyorklcs, Jack Everett
and Sam Minucci, is in contact
with its booking agent to insure
a schedule of top-notch competi-
tion.

As an added attraction this
fall, the Golden Bears intend to
roonsnr a Sym-Fony Band under
the direction of maestro Jack
Notchey.

Fords Boys to See
Yankees in Action
FORDS—William Fullop, secre-

tary of the Ford Little League, an-
nounced thie momlnft the organ-
isation's annual bus tide to Yankee
Stadium in New York will take
place August 28, while the organ-
ization's annual picnic is sched-
uled for Fords Park on August 29.
• Buses leaving for Yankee

Stadium will depart prqmptly at
11 A, M. from Our Lady of Peace
annex. All Little Leaguers are re-
quested to appear at least fifteen
minutes before the buses are slated
to leavjB to insure conjifortable
seating! arrangements.

The annual picnic is under the
supervision of co-chairmen Gordon
Koehler and Mrs. Betty PUe^ky,
who jhave an epormous menu pre-
pared for the!Little Leaguer; as
well as their Quests. A full after-
noon of entertainment is also on
tap. Trophies and awards will be
presented; to the championship
teams and outstanding playera at
4 o'clock to highlight the day's ac-
tivities.

Fullop also announced that the
Fords Little League's annual fall
dance will be held September 16 at
Our Lady pi JPeace ftnne*. Fiddle
Greene and his Society Orchestra
have been engaged to furnisii the
music.

POLIO.
TheVe were 1J.7J1 neW cases of

polio reported l i qhe nation dur-
ing the week fended July 34th,
bringing the totkl m the year to
7,689, compared withe 8,314 to the
same date last year, Basil O'Con-
nar, president of the National
inundation for Infantile Paralysis
found "little solace" in this com-
parison, since last year was the
third worst year on record.

RAILROAD*.
The nation's railroads, which

last year lost a record $T04,«00,OOQ
on passenger service, are seeking
to recover economic strength by
pleas for permission to abandon
service on mow unprofitable lines.

Arty and George's
Trounced by Jiggs'

Team Standings

Association
W

.. 8
Arty & George Assn. 6
Molnars 6
Kenney As&oclation.. J
WoodbrldRe Oaks .... 2
Weal Liberty Assn. . 2 fl
Wood. Jewish Center 2 6

PCT
1.000
.851
.750
.973
.250
.260
.2(0

WOODBRIDaE-JIgss Associa-
tion of Keasbey calculated that
the easiest route to the second-
hnlf title In the Recreation Senior
Softball League Is to eliminate the
closest opposition and they did
lust that this week by trouncing
their rivals, Arty & George's Asso-
ciation, 9-3.

The Keasbey nine now has a
record of eight straight victories
since the start nf the second half,
while Arty & George's is still In
the running with a 6-1 record.
However, unless the veteran Mike
Roskey returns to the Woodbrldec
mound staff, their' chances of
catehlnc Ji«gs arc not so good.

Blake, who replaced Raskey on
Arty & George's pitching align-
ment, was raked for 10 hits by
Keasbey during his recent seven-
inning stint to absorb the set-
back, Fimirski was the recipient
of JlgKs' pltchini! triumph which
he deserved after limiting Wood-
brldRe to two singles during the
fracas |

Lou Banko; Jiggs' dependable
left fielder, gave his batting aver-
age a .substantial hike by rapping
out three hits in as many trips
from- the bench, His team-mate,
Jnhnny' Schlcker also stepped Into
the offensive spotlight with a
slpule qmd double.

Two scoring thrusts to the late
Innings paved the way for kol -
nars' 8-2 conquest over the Wood-
bridge Oakp in a game played at
the Freeman street diamond.

Molnars Triuinph
Pickles flusin and (fharlle Mol-

nar combined their pitching tal-
ents for Molnar's and the pair of
hurlers didn't fair too badjy a[s
they checked Woodbridge iOaks
with 'three hits over the Severj-
mning distance. Molnar took over
the jiQund djitles In the fourth
istans)a and was awarded the ver-
dict— his firs of the season.

After iflve Innings of play, .bath
Molnar's and the Woodb|rldge
Oaks were deadlocked at 2-B. In
the top«of the sixth, Ernie Du&my
singled and moved on to second
When his ' Johnny

kt t fi
We i ^Oth Johnny orked
Sllvu for a free ticket to first base.
On the first pitch to the plate,
the Dubays manipulated a st««l
to maneuver into scoring position.
Waltapowski d
strikes; then

(Continued

down on
Charlie
n Page 12)

.vmtillatlnu infield Btops. clut ot
runs and actually gave the fan* ft?
afternoon of good baseball. h
mnnagfirlsU staffs of both oluUt
can be proud of their kids regftfti*
less ol which f nd of the store they
wind up on.

Saturday afternoon the
tftims KO at it again, but It,
doubtful whether the next
<>r two. depending upon how
Diner fares in the coming
ran match the spine-tingling
mosphere which surrounded t n i
opener The plnynffs will be A*
elded on a two out of three
If the Giants win Saturday,
third and decisive fracas will
place Sunday also at VHn
Street.

Bkllo Fan* 14
Eddie Mallo. ot no-htt fajv*,

went to the mound for Reo Drtrtt
In the opener and the tall r i gh t -
hander showed the Giants he co^W
live up to his press clippings Iff
flipping a nifty two-hitter. Durmi
the six-inning stretch. Ballo 8#V
fourteen swingers down by tb&,
strikeout route, but was slights* •
off the beam in the base-on-b*U* ,
department where he walked seven.
His erratic control came close tO
causing his downfall twice when t ,
he loaded the bases, but oh escU" ^t:
oukckm the Tiger veteran worked
his way out of serious trouble by
pitching brilliantly.

Ballo can also thank shortstop
Tony Barcellona and centerfieldw h
Richie Lotz for protecting his lead f,
with superb fielding. Barcellona
scooped up a ground ball off Bal-
lo's glove in the fIftrf inning tar
time to force a runner at third,
while Lotz in the same frame pre-
vented the tleinn run from reach-
Ing the plate when he made a back-
handed stab at Lefty Albrecht's
double to halt it from rolling to
the teuce. The latter maneuver
kept a runner on third where he
remained until the side was re-
tired.

James Motors' mound choice, jlyj
Richie Tyrrell, failed to eqjfal Bgl- * f

lo's strikeout record, but-he was
just as stingy with his base hits as
he also allowed Just two over the
stretch, The strong armed right-
hander was a victim of poor field-
ing in the first inning when the
Tigers brought in two unearned
runs on the Giants' first baseman's
miscue on an easy ground ball

Dave Dlsbrow, the Tigers' second
baseman, started the game by
working Tyrrell for a free pan,
Ballo, the next batter, also wlal?ed, '
but he failed to remain at first
for long when a passed ball enabled
he and Disbro to move up a notch,
At this point Tqm Napraynlk
bounced a routine grounder to
Lefty. Albrecht which slipped
through his legs into short right
field. Both Dlsbrow and Ballo
tapped the plate on the play to put
Reo Diner ahead, 2-0.

Nips 3 in Row
James Motors got back into the;

ball game In the second Inning
when Blng Hansen led off with
a double; Albrecht then walked
before a passed -ball permitted both
runners to riove up. John nych-
llcki drove i sharp grounder to
Barcellona at shortstop who fired
a strike to the plate but not lit
time to nip Hansen. With Hie
spore closed somewhat to a 2-1
count, Ballo bore down to retire
Lyman Peck, Ricky Goodale and
Don Kulick via the strikeout1

route. k

Reo Diner Increased its slim lead
in the fifth when Dlsbrow
took third on Lotzs single la cen-
terfleld and stole home to adfanoe J
the Tigers to a 3-1 score.

In (he bottom of the
James Motors made a serio
to overhaul the Tigers with <
rally. Ray Orlando and T
started the inning by drawing fnjjT*
transportation to first base.'"—
wn, the next batter;
slow roller through Ballo which
B*rceHoua alertly retrieved !&•'
time to force Orlando at
base. Albrecht then singled toecoii
Tyrrel and close the gap,, %*%,,

tinued on Page 12) 5
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BOWLING - - - Qpen NOW!
The whote (unity bowls at

Bill's Rahway Recreation
CALL RAHWAY 7-9793

#»<••
*• ir jf \< '-'t.

Practice now.

LQA3 COACH
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Freehold Boosting
Attendance Mark
FRiKKHOTiD - . Prrchnkl Rare

Way's first wrplc WHS a .'uwa
•rtlstlcnlly and financially, n sur-
vey of the first six diiys of the
lt&4 light harness racing meeting
disclosed yesterday.

Figures, aldrcl by Saturday's
•Jl-tlme attpiidniK'f records, show
that more than 211.000 fans pa-ssed
through I lie turnstiles and wa-
gered mnrr limn $900,000 for the
flret six days of n scheduled 50-
day inert That is an increase of
38% in attondnncp and » little
more than 181* in handle.

Gennnl MnrmRcr Charles Dav-
enport nltributrd the increases to
the vast Improvement* at the Ion«
trotting establlshm'Tit In the
state. Major factors are the alr-
COled grandstand and the re-
graded track surface. Also, the
Speeded up systrm In the parl-
fnutud department should not be
overlooked.

On the 'competitive side, long-
shots dcmlnated the first two days
of the meeting and favorites came
back to hog the spotlight, the next
couple of days, which proves that
the competition Is keen. Add last
week's fastest times of the meet
by Evergreen Guy, which turned
In miles In 2:07.4 and 2:08 flat,
and It is more proof of the excel-
lent quality ofthe track, In past
•ttsons It took much longer; In
•Ome cases three weeks, before the
«ilkies negotiated the mile under
2:09.

The action here starts daily at
2 P. M.. with a nine-race card

day. excepting Wednesday
Saturday when the program

is incieHMJi] to 10 events, Daily
Double windows close at 1:45.

Italy maps a five-year speed-
way building plan.

Hornets Halted
'Continued from Sports Pago1

the (tame had of belnR tight dls-
npppared In the fourth and fifth
stunxaa when Avenel drove. In four
runs In each to forge ahead. 10-1. i

Dragos picked up the mound
trfomph for Avenel, while Bier- j
man was tugged with the defeat. •

Edgar Evans' plnch-hlt single'
in the «l*th Inning drov« In n run :
to break up a 5-5 tie. and hand j
the Service Electric Home Us a 6-5
decision over the COlllna A C

The Hornets made a serious bid
to wfap Up the game us early an
the first Inning with a four-run
cluster, but the Collins A. C. took
advantage of an error and five
walks to knot the score at 4-4 in
the second. Service Electric moved
out front Bgain in the third with

run, only to have Collins snap
back again in the fifth to balance
the tally, 5-5.

Error Helps
In the top of the sixth, Olu-

schlck reached first base when
Mlele mlsptoyed his ground ball
Bobby Tlacz, the next, batter.
walked, to move Oluschick i.vei to
second, from where he scored the
winning run on Evans' most Im-
portant hit of the season.

Al Notchey recorded the Hor-
nets' pitching win, while Miele
took the setback.

// \s Swell to be a Kid During Good Old Summertime

Explained
Policeman—Excuse me, sir. but

your lights are out.
Motorists-Thanks, but It doesn't

really matter.
Policeman—By the way, do you

have your license?
Motorist-No; I never had one.
Policeman — How are your

brakes?
Motorist—Rotten.
Policeman—That's three viola-

tions. I'll have to arrest you. J
Motorist's Wife—Oh, don't pay

attention to what he says, officer.
He always talks that way when
he's drunk.

Green St. Section of

Above, .viiunesteis ;>t the lords rhiyeround proudly show (iff do
HorreiitioM l)<'i>;iitmeiit. Tl<-low. the children ut the

Is In their host l>il> and tucker at a doll show sponsored l>y the
H r o n r u i Street ri;iy-".rmni<l enjoy a hot dog roas t .

The WoodhridRe Township Recreation Department baseball and
softball schedule for the week of August 23, 1954, Is as follows:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Games at 6:15 P. M.

Monday
Molnars vs. Arty Si George Assn., Freeman Street .... '.
Jiggs Tavern vs. Woodbrldge Jewish Center, Hopelawn Claybank

Wednesday
Molnars vs. Arty & George Assn., Oak Street

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE

Games at 6:00 p. M.
Monday

Hbpelawn Indians vs. Kollar's Sweet Shop, Hopelawn School
Flynn & Son vs. Iselin Boys' Club, Kennedy Park
Warriors vs. Avenel Tigers, Oak Street
Demons vs. Kelner Colts, Fords

Tuesday
Demons vs. Warriors, Oak Street
Flynn & Son vs. Kelner Colts, Fords Park
Iselin Boys Club vs. Kollar's Sweet Shop, Pott Reading
Iselin Devils vs. Avenel Tigers, Kennedy Park.

Wednesday
Hopelawn Indians vs. Iselin Boys Club, Fords Park

Thursday
Avenel Tigers vs. Kelner Colts, Avenel Park
Flynn & Son vs. Demons, Fords Park
Kollar's Sweet Shop vs. Iselin Devils, Port Reading

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE

Wednesday—6:00 P. M.
Flynn & Son vs. Hornets, Hopelawn School

By GLADYS E. BCANK
126 Elm hurst Avenue

t Is«lln. New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1879

'• Mr. and Mrs. William Knott,
Indiana Avenue, and daughters,
Barbara and Linda, spent the

1 weekend at Ortley Beach.
] (Miss Jane Knott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Knott, spent the
last week from Monday to Friday

i with Miss Lois Lane, Railway, at
Atlantic City,

I Mr. and Mrs, Richard Roloff,
• find sons. Billy and Jackie, Elm-
| hurst Avenue were Sunday guests
nt, the home of Mr. and Mrs.

j James Maxwell, Linden. Mrs.
Maxwell has Just returned from
Railway Memorial Hospital where
she underwent maj6r surgery.

—Mrs. Bessie Hackett, 184
Cooper Avenue, attended the fun-
eral services of Mrs. Carrie Marsh,
at old First Presbyterian Church
In Newark, Sunday afternoon.

-Miss Violet Scank, Elmhurst
Avenue and Otis Dougherty, ,Ro-
selle, accompanied by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. "Chris Dougherty,
mo-toted to the Camp of the Bir-
ches at Odkrldge, N. J., where
they spent the day, Sunday. They
visited at Whippany and Dover
also.

—A goodly rrumber of Iselin
children are attending the dally
vacation Bible School at Colonia
Gospel Chapel this week. The
names include: Harry and Doro-
thy Evans, Cooper Avenue; Violet

Monday—Moscarellis vs. Fire Com-
pany No. l. Cooper Avenue Field.

Tuesday—Hilltop Super Market
vs. Kenncy Association, Cooper
Avenue Field.

Wednesday—Fireside Realty vs
Pete Schmidts. Cooper Avenu
Field.

In The Ring With Morpheus
Heavyweight Boxer—The trou-

ble is, I don't sleep well.
Doctor — You must practice

auto-suggestion a little. Why not
j lie on your back, relax and count
slowly up to ten.

And Then There Was None
He—Thirty-five, did you say?

Then she carries her years badly.
She—She does? She's Always

dropping a few.

You'll Want to Read
This Book

It tells you the things to chedjt when you're considering

buying a house. It tells you how to get a mortgage and

gives you an idea of wha,t it all will cp8t. It describes the

conveniences and luxuries a

h '•

;* '

Public Service Electric and Gas Company

feoom 8311, 80 Park Place, Newark, N. J,

Plvost send me1 a copy of your book, "What

to look for Whtn You Buy a Houw".

Nome '

Addftst ,....„

A.1BSW

house could have. Why not

send for a free copy?

Bassarah & Keenan
(Continued from Sport1; Page)

i tight ball game nt Fords Park.
Al Thergeson, the Warriors'

lonverted first baseman, proved
he was blasting his time holding
down an infield post as he fired a
commendable one-hitter to ex-
tend his victory skein in the cir-
cuit. While working oft the rub-
ber, Thergesen breezed ' third
strikes past nine batters atid
walked three. His mound* oppo-
nent, Pete Martiak, was charged
with his second straight defeat of
the week.

Sehiak, the Warriors' versatile
catcher, gave his batting average
a considerable boost by belting a
triple and two singles in three
trips, while Joe Elek, connected
with two hits to assist the attack.

In other league tilts, the Avenel
Tigers pulverized the Demons,
12-4, the Iselin Boys Club edged
the Tigers, 7-5, and Kollar's
Sweet Shop and the Warriors
played to a 3-3 tie.

Walt-
"I see you have a room for

rent. How much do you want for
it, including the use of your
piano?"

"I won't be able to tell you un-
II after I hear you play,"

Arty. and George's
(Continued from Sports Page)

rapped a hi^h fly ball which tal-
lied Ernie and Johnny to pu* Mol-
nars on top, 4-2,

As added insurance, Molnar's
brought in four additional runs
in the top of the seventh by way
of four walks and timely base hits
by Jiggs Everett and Ernie Dubay.

The Ideal Liberty Association
avoided descending into the.
league cellar by walloping the
Woodbridge Jewish Center, 8-3,
in a tilt which took place ut Oak
Street. ,

Ideal Liberty was off and run-
ning early in the game with two
markers in the first Inning, three
in the second, two in the third
and one in the fifth. The best the
Jewish Center could do against
Ideal Liberty's pitching was single
tallies • in. the first, second and
fifth frames.

Charlie Smink was Ideal Lib-
erty's big man in the confines of
the batter's box with a home run
and single in three jaunts from
the bench, while Sinett rapped
out two hits to pace the Jewish
Center.

President Eisenhower has off-
ered food and medical aid to vie-,
tims of the Danube River floods
in Soviet-controlled areas.

Tigers, Giants
(Continued from Sports Page)

With one out and two runners
still on, Rychlicki fanned and
Napoli, pinch hitting for Peck,
bounced out to Disbrow at third
base.

The box score:
Reo Diner (3)

Ab. R H
Disbrow, 2b 1 2 0
Lotz, cf 3 0 1
BHIIO, p 2 1 0
Napravnik, c 2 0 1
Sarrigan, rf 2 0 0
Jenssen, 38 1 0 0
McKinney, lb - 2 0 0
Sakczak, If 2 0 0

Tyrrell. P 1 1 0
Hansen, ss 3 1 1
Albrecht, lb I o 1
Rychlicki, 3b .1 3 0 0
Peck, 2b * 2 0 0
Goodale, cf % l o 0
Kulick, c 3 0 0
Napoli i o 0
•McElhenny 0 0 0

21 2 2
•Napoli batted for Peck in 5th,

cElhenny batted for Goodale
in 6th,

Tiders 2 0 1 0 0 0—3
Giants 0 1 g o 1 0—2

pO<W

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

BUY
• BUILD

• REFINANCE
Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
arid LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

Open Daily 9 to 4 - Saturday 'Ml 12 Noon

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

338 STATE STREET P. A, 4-2770

James Motors (3)
IS 3 2

Ur, If
Orlando, rf , 2

Ab. R H
3 0 0

0 0

Sports Quiz Answers

1. In 1940 Fred Hutchinson
pitched one Inning for the Detroit
Tigers and Ijiis catcher was Birdie
Tehbetta. Eddie Joost played gec-
dnd base for the Cincinnati Reds
tjhat year.

2 The Philadelphia Phillies
finished fourth in the National
League in 1906 With a .464 percent
age. The Tigers (on Sunday morn
Ing, August 8) were traveling at i
.140 pace.

3. Ted Kluszewskl hit nine
home runs in winning efforts.

4. Gene Woodling led the Ohio
State League in 1840 with 398-
Michigan State, 1941, with 394:

Eastern, 1943, with .344 and Pacific
Coast, 1948, with .386.

5. Stan Mu8lal never led a
minor league in batting Kell led
the Inter Sfate with a .396 mark
to 1943; Robinson led the inter-
?,nn?nal w l t h 3 4 9 m 1946 ' and Ted
Williams was the American Asso-
ciation batting leader in 1939

Schnii4t'& Gain
<C?lt

l
to,u*1 from Sports Page)

' ^ • i below. All games will start
at o P. M.
TonljhWFlre Company No.

Hilltop BiipM M kHilltop BiipM
Avenue Held, •

Frld»y-Ftreside Realty
ByCHs Coop A

l vspany No. l vs
Market, Cooper

d»yFtreside Realty vs
ByCHs, Cooper Avenue Field

rtwdftyHVtoswrlll
vs Ten

July Stock Exchange trading
was the largest since Jan. '51.

Marclano Is to fight Charles In
September title defense.

Srank, Elmhiirst A.,
Maxwell children' •
Street, Kathleen >•
Faith, Hope, a n ( l >,,.,';";''
Scank, Adams stn>,.> '
other group flom n . I:

Oaks.

A triple blrtlirti'
field; in honor of M ;

Graser, 1«4 Cooper \-,,"
Prank Strange.,, r v , ; '
Mrs. Fred Spaeder. i ,
'•he home of Mrs R,.
The guests Include,! » '
ges, Rev. and Mrs N,,"!'
and children, Mr. un,! -.i-'
sen and daughter v , "
ateth; Emily Bnlir \h '"''
Richards and son i , ''!
Mrs. Joseph Devnr.v ,
Veronica, Wnodbiiti , „
Maxwell. Verne- (iv .,.
Soank, all of Lseiin1 (,
erty, Roselle; Lnuiii \> .
Sle Haekett nnd ,i,'
Fred Spaeder, EIIMI,, i

—Mr. and Mrs. w ;

and daughter, 8HUK!;I... ,!I

who have been sm ii
weeks vacation with ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ri,,:,'. .
Elmhurst Avenue, in, .
home.

—Mr, and Mrs. V.OA ,.,-•
her, Elmhurst Avcml,
their thlrty-flrst i,,,,, ••',"
a dinner, Mondny r,
chidedMr. and Mrs r; ,
Newark, and Mr, ;ui • •••.
Sulton, Rlveredpe.

—Mr. and Mr ,v
Baran, Oreen strec: '
funeral Saturdny ,,f \-
father, Felix Ostrnv. ;•
Hill, Long Island

—Quests Sunday . ,
t heBwan home wen •;
Jftblonskl, Mr : and '
uKulonflKi, a n d chili!-
AlkJB Jablonski, ni;
M M . Baran's m,>tsi• -
present.

—Sunday evenn:
Mrs. Harry Evans, (v,:..
were Mr. and Mis w
and children, Wi;;;.,;u i
Lorelei, Rahway

: • : v.-,

OLDSMOBILE

' • 8 8 '

Thdt ' l r igh t ! For a turpritlngly low

you can awn this future-styled, fulurt-

powt r td 1954 "Rocket" Engine Oldsmobile!

Males a date to I M and driva i l - l

I
Your prlcy depend* upon choice of model and

body ityle, optional equipment and acceucriti.

Pritei mo» vqry slightly In adjoining comnunilia

becauM qf shipping charge). All prices iubedto

Chang* without notice. Check our budget t:ru!

SEE YOUR O L D S M O B I L E DIALER TODAY!

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 RAHWAY AVENUE Woodbridge

BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

the WEST
Start your trip th» imart way- o
imooth-rldlng Dieis|-EI«ctfic trains tu
trovtl aiiurei you igood food, t
dlpvndabla ichsdglei.
BOA8D THE B&O AT PIAINFIEID for B

burgh, Akron, Ciuurslond
CKlcooo, < kclnnatl, l(Wi»vUI», 5i. loan <

lort with throi«jrt ileep°«
and Texai.

rV.T.
• * • « • • Klllbelh J-4M0 »r Ticket

IDIIC^K

# MCOCHW ' m I H A M J o V

BALTIMORE * OHIO RAILROAD

t i .


